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Low Bidder 
Gets W ebb  
T-41 Pact
Contract for the Air Force port for the program. The Coun- 

T-41A light plane program herejly Commissioners Court haa
was awarded Wednesday after
noon to Contra! American Air
ways Flying Service, Bowman 
Field, Ky., at $14,74 per f l ^ g  
hour.

Official notification went to 
Central .American from 1st Lt. 
George Podrasky, Webb AFB 
procurement officer, who hat di
rected all details in connection 
with the contract.

Central American has elect 
ed to utilize Howard County air

opened bids for a new building 
facility to be leased to Central 
American, and may award a 
contract this week

LOCAL HKLP
Lt. Podrasky said the coopera

tion of the Commlssioaers Court

ST. PAUL, Minn (AP)-Pre8- 
ident Johnson told citizens of 
floi^-ravaged Minnesota today 
he intends to see what the feder
al government can do to provide 
prompt and effective assistaut'e 
to victims of the flooding.

(Earlier story oa Page 18-B)

House Cool To 
Texas Senate 
Expansion Plan

The President flew here from 
the South Bend-Elkhart area in 

_ Indiana after touring scenes of
and the C h a m ^  of C!ommerce destruction left by Palm Sun- 
was a major factor in locaüng|day s deathnlealing tornadoes, 
the training program here ! The President siid he knows

Twister Gird
New Devastation

More Flooding 
Due In Midwest

Between the time the bids 
were opened and the contract 
awarded, the base procurement 
office conducted an extensive 
facility and capability report 
A specialized team from Whght- 
Patterson AFB conducted the 
first phase of the inspection and 
the second phase was handled 
by base officials.

It is the will of the American 
people that assistance be pro
vided by the government to the 
citizens and the communities 
faced with the Usk of rebuild
ing

"Our purpose is to sec what 
the federal government can do 
to provide promptly and effec
tively the appropriate assist

The T-41 A contract will go in to ,^ ^  available under the estab-
effect June 1, and will tenni 
nate June 30, 1966, at which 
time new bids will be taken for 
renewal of the present contract 
or award of a new one.

OVER 16.M6 HOURS 
An estimated 10,497 hours at 

a cost of $1M,725 78 is called 
for m the contract. T-41A light 
plane training will begin with 
UPT Class W-A, scheduled to 
amv’e here July 29.

Beginning in August. Webb

AUSTIN (AP>—A Senate pro
posal to enlarge its memberihip 
nom 31 to 39 and extend sena
tors' terms from four to she 
years got a rough House recep
tion Tuesday night in commit- 
tte

"I don't see any reason for i students wUl receive their first 
men who have aot redistrictedl** hours of flying training in 
effectively for 60 years gettingitb* T-41A, or Cessna 172, under 
a bonus of two years extra for|t^«>traI American Airways. Stu- 
not doing it." said Rep Bob t^wts will then complete 90 
Eckhardt of Houston. I ho«" in the T-J7 pri-

"There is absolutely no qiies |mary jet trainer and then 120 
Uor but that this would easel hours in the supersonic T-38 
the Senate s redlstrtcUng prob-| Talon before receiving their sil 
lems,” said the House sponsor, ver wings 
Rep Terry Townsend of Brady J FIRST PLANES HERE
He said he wasn't authorized to! The contractor must prov.de 
encourage any division of thenhe 30 hours of flight training 
two provisions using T-41 A aircraft leased from

N(rr CONCERNED the Air Force. Two weeks ago.
“ I'm not really concerned the first light planes w e r e  

about easing Uielr pain," said fk»'*« 1" to Webb, with Col. A 
Rep Bill Hollowell of Grand !F. Taute, wwg commander, at 
Saline. “Is there any reason the controls of the first. At the

lished federal program to assist 
the families and communities 
suffering from these natural 
disasters.’* John.son said

New Synthetic 
Anticancer 
Agent Tested

why their pain should be eased 
when the House members will 
,bf redistricted at the same 
membership level**”

• If 100 House members ap
prove, voters would get the pro-

r sal at a .special election Aug 
five days after the federal 

court deadline for legislative re
apportionment.

prenent
T-41AS

time, Webb has eight

Central American will provide 
instructor pilots, tram under di
rection of Air Force officers and 
maintain the aircraft and field 

Under the contract, Webb will 
house and feed the .students and 
tran.sport them to the training 
Hold

Hundred Years Ago 
Tonight Lincoln Shot
W A.SIIINGTON (.AP) —i Dr. George J Olszewski, hi.s

».Standing in.side Ford s Theater,'torian for the National Park
.Service, which is restoring the 
old theater to its 1K65 .state, has 
no means of knowing whether 
the encounter with the picture 
of the Father of his Country led 
to Booth's fractured leg. But he

true.

amid the rubble of reconstruc
tion work, a hi.storian mu.scs 
fancifully:

“Could It be that the ghost of 
George Wa.shington was the 
first to exact puni.shment from
the assas.sin of Abraham Lin-1reflects that if this were 
coin"’ ’ there would be a certain

.SHOT IN HEAD hi.storic Ju.stice to it.

DETROIT (AP) -  Develop
ment of a new type of experi
mental anticancer agent — a 
chemical with molecular 
“claws" — was reported today 
to the American Chemical So
ciety.

The synthetic drug has proved 
effective m destroying or stow- 
mg a wide variety of cancers m 
animals. It has yet to be proved 
useful m man

It’s a new form of a class of 
chemicals known as thioseml- 
carbazones, and la dubbed 
“KTS” for short. It has an unu
sual ability to pick up, or “che
late,” certain trace minerals 
present m the body, such as 
copper, in a claw-like action. It 
apparently needs copper to give 
it antitumor activity.

HUMAN TE.STS
Tests of whether it would be 

safe for u.se in man have been 
started in a few presumably 
hopeless cases of cancer, re
ported Dr Harold G. Petering 
of the Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, 
Mich.

But Petering .said at a news

Storm Inspectiori
Presideut JekuaM arrives ki ladtana — Mak- 
lag kis first step at Seutk Bead fer a brief 
address as he begaa a tear %t sectleas •( 
the Midwest hit by devastattag teraadees and 
needs. Jikesse ceald fUd saly eae phrase 
te expreei bis feeUmts after pfeklag kb way 
tkreagh spHatered weed, brekea glass aad

tambled riader Marks ia aelgkberlag Daalap, 
lad., where 27 perseas died la the Palm Saa- 
day tragedy. **I*m sarry.” he said. He later 
decided the gevenuaeit mast be ready te 
assist ia *‘every asefal way.”  EarUer stary 
aa page 16-1. (AP WIREPllOTO)

New Marine Baifathn^ 
Lands On Vief Shores
DA NANG. South Viet 

(AP) — A new landing of U.S 
Marines brought the total num 
her of leathernecks in South 
Viet Nam today to more than 8 
000 guarding Arherican installa-

Nam north near the city of Hue. Thc;mcnt rangers were reported 
weather lifted late in the morn-, wounded and .several guerrillas

**̂ 5^*^"*^, ** national personnelACS meeting that the human 
tests being conducted at Ros
well Park Memorial Institute. 
Buffalo. N.Y., are only prelimi
nary ones to evaluate safety.

He indicated that the tests are 
not expected to provide any 
gauge of whether the substance 
would be effective against can-

One hundred years ago to
night. John Wilkes Booth, hard- 
drinking actor, .stole into a box 
where Lincoln was enjoying the 
play “Our American Cousin, 
and shot him in the back of the 
head The wounded president 
was carried across the street to 
a boarding house, where he died 
the following morning.

After firing the fatal shot. 
Booth stabbed a military aide. 
Then he vaulted over the balus
trade of the box to the stage 11 
feet below.

In his jump, one of the spurs 
Booth was wearing caught on a 
picture of Washington which 
decorated the box It also tore 
the edge of a flag draped above 
the picture

When Booth hit the stage, a 
‘ bone in his left leg was broken.

gnmicer in man.

Light rain fell as a battalion 
of 1,400 Marines moved ashore 
from the transports Henneo, 
Union and Cook and the new 
amphibious assault ship Van
couver.

Rain and low clouds delayed 
for several hours movement of 
the Marine.s by helicopter to

Ing, and the troop tpovemeni 
b ^ n .

About the same time govern
ment troops launched a heliccp

killed during a clearing opera
tion in the area Tuesday.

Taking up positions around 
Hue. the new arrivals will guard

ter a.ssault on a company of Viet ^p important air .strip there and 
Cong about 12 miles .south of the provide security for approaches
Marines' landing beach 

CONG KILLED 
Initial reports said a govern

ment ranger and five Viet Cong 
were killed, and two rangers 
were wounded.

The Viet Cong made no at
tempt to interfere with the

Phu Bai airport, 35 miles to thel Marine landing. Three govern

Grimmer justice overtook 
Booth 12 days later Federal 
cavalry cornered him in a Vir
ginia barn and .set it afire, in 
hopes of driving him out and 
taking him alive But an over- 
zealous trooper, contrary to the 
wishes of his officers, thni.st a 
carbine through a crack in the 
barn and shot him down.

FOUR HANGED 
In the great hue and cry after 

the assassination, four persons 
were hanged, including Mary E. 
.Suratt, keeper of a boarding 
hou.se where Booth often met his 
fellow conspirators, and four got 
long pri.son terms.

Now, 100 years later, the 
scene of the assassination, the 
red brick theater on 10th .Street 
N W ., between E and F, is un 
dergoing a top-jo-bottom recon- 
.st ruction.

Four-Year Term 
Bill Clears Panel
AU.STIN (AP)—After weath-'posed constitutional amendment 

ering stormy criticism, a House will go before Texas voters 
committee cleared 12-7 Tues- next- Novemlx?r. to be effective
day night a mea.sure that, if 
finally approved by v o t e r s ,  
would let Crov. John Uonnally 
run for a third term of four 
years.

.The measure al.so would give 
four year terms, in.stead of two 
years, to those of lieutenant 
governor, attorney general, 
comptroller, land commis
sioner, agriculture commis- 
.sloner, and treasurer It also 
would lave the effect of giving 
a four year term to the secre
tary of state, who is appointed 
by the governor.

If finally approved by two-
thlrds

nally approved by 
of Doth houses, the

in January, 1966
During the 2^  hour hearing, 

opponents of the mea.sure nar 
rowiy missed giving state rep
resentatives four instead of two 
year tern;^.'-’

The cotiimittee action came 
after the mea.sure had been in 
subcommittee .seven weeks de- 
.spite almost weekly attempts to 
report It out.

Speaker, Ben Barnes told 
newsmen-he thought the meas
ure eventually would be ap
proved. although admitting it 
would be hard to get the nec 
essary 100 votes for It in Um

pro-'House.

Petering elaborated on a for
mal report he and researcher 
Garrette J. Van Gies.sen, also of 
Upjohn, prepared for the meet 
ing

The scientist said, in an.swer 
to a question, that the research 
left unan.swered questions, in 
eluding exactly how the drug 
works against animal tumors.

TUMOR.S GO
Rut he said the .substance, in 

animal te.sts, has;
1. Caused complete disappear

ance of a number of tumors ex
perimentally transplanted into 
rats and mice — including ma
lignancies of the pancreas, in
testines, .stomach, muscle and 
bone.

2. Produced “very marked 
inhibition (slowing of growth) 
of .some .such tumors that had 
developed naturally in other test 
animals.

3. lowered the incidence of 
tumor recurrence when sprin 
kled into wounds made by surgi
cal removal of animal tumors.

4. .Shown no evidence of caus 
ing significant harm to normal 
ti.s.sue in animals.

Fluoridation To 
Resume In Town
ANTIGO, Wis. (AP) — City 

Councilmen, weary of hearing 
how Antigo’s second-graders 
have 183 per cent more cavities 
than they did four years ago, 
voted IM Tuesday night to re
sume fluoridation of the muni
cipal water supply.

Fluoridation, which first was 
.started in the city in 1949, was 
ended in 1960 after a public ref
erendum. Resumption comes 
after another referendum April 
6, demanded after the State 
Board of Health released a sur
vey showing ' the Increase in 
dental decay among school diU- 
dren.

(

Selma Trial
May

SELMA, Ala. (AP) -  Three 
white men indicted on charges 
of first-degree murder in the 
civil rights slaying of the Rev. 
James Reeb of Boston face a 
po.s.sible May trial.

Circuit Solicitor Blanchard 
Mcl/COd said the trial will be 
placed on the docket of the reg
ular session of Dallas County

Ed J. Carpenter of Vincent, 
Howard County’s Representa
tive to the State Legislature, is 
in an Austin hospital in fairly 
good condition after suffering 
chest pains Tuesday.

Carpenter Ls a former county 
judge of Howard County and is 
now .serving his second term 
as a state legislator from this 
district.

It was reported that Carpen 
ter had suffered a heart attack 
shortly before the house con
vened Tuesday. His deskmate. 
Rep. Lloyd Guffey of Ell Campo 
said that Carpenter was in his 
office when the pains began.

Mrs. James Barr of Vincent is 
his daughter. Efforts to contact 
her by phone were unsuccess
ful Wednesday. It was pre
sumed she had gone to her fa- 
tber’i  bedside.

10. Circuit Judge James A. 
Hare, however, said their trial 
may not come up until October 
as there is a heavy docket for 
the May term.

DEATH PENALTY
The maximum penalty for 

first-degree murder in Alabama 
is death or life imprisonment 
The jury determines the sen
tence.

The men were indicted Tues
day by a grand jury and arrest
ed a few hours later by the 
sheriff’s department. They were 
released under $10,000 bond 
each.

The men, all of Selma, are 
O'Neal Hoggle, 30; his brother, 
William Stanley Hoggle, 36; and 
Elmer Cook, 41. A fourth man, 
R B. KeUy, was not indicted.

The three and Kelly also have 
been charged in federal 
warrants with violation of 
Reeb’s civil rights. They had 
been free under city and federal 
bonds totaling $12,500 each.

RIGHTS WORKER
Reeb took part in civil rights 

activities in .Selma during the 
early part of March. The white 
minister was beaten on ,a city 
street the night of March 9 and 
died two days later.

Hare told the grand jury that 
racial troubles have created a 
state of national anarchy and 
insanity. He reviewed Selma’s 
racial unrest in a charge to the 
Jury, composed of white men.

to bustling Da Nang air base, 
the staging area for many of the 
U.S. and Vietnamesse planes 
striking against North Viet 
Nam.

The Marines waded ashore, 
took up defensive positions on 
the beach and then began to 
relax.

COMBAT GEAR 
Some of the .Marines in full 

combat gear took photographs 
of their buddies.

Arrival of the 3rd Battalion of 
the 4th Regiment, formerly sta 
tioned at Hawaii, put four bat
talions of Marines in the Da 
Nang-Hue area, in the extreme 
north of this war-torn country.

The Marine buildup began 
Feb. 7, when the 1st Battalion, 
Marine Hawk antiaircraft mis
siles, was ordered from (Md 
nawa to protect the Da Nang 
air base Early in March two 
battalions of M a r i n e s  were 
brought in as additional security 
for the ba.se and the Hawk bat
teries. A third battalion arrived 
over the weekend.

The Marines aI.so have two 
companies of combat helicop
ters in South Viet Nam and a 
squadron of 18 F4 jet fighters — 
the 1.800-mile-an-hour Phantoms 
— stationed at Da Nang.

Tax Help 
Thursday
The deadline i.s Thursday for 

filing 1964 income tax returns, 
and the local Internal Revenue 
Office, 1011 Gregg, will be open 
all day to assist taxpayers In 
preparation of returns.

Office hours are 8 a m. to 
4:30 p.m. Taxpayers needing 
a.ssistance may call the office. 
AM 4-2612. or stop by In person 
with any question. Also, tax re
turns may be left at the office, 
and they will be considered filed 
on time.

Joe Gordon, agent in charge 
of the office, reminded Uxpay- 
ert that the office will not be 
open later than 4:30 p.m., the 
usual closing hour, and that 
those needing help should plan 
to stop by or call prior to that 
ttane. ^

By Tk* A»*4c<««4 Pr«M

The battered Midwest, strick 
en Sunday by the worst tornado 
barrage in 40 years, braced to
day for fresh devastation from 
flooding.

The rain and ice-swollen Mis
sissippi River, stirred to life by 
the spring thaw, spilled down
stream at record heights, peril
ing scores of communities.

The Red Cross estimated that 
31.000 persons were affected by 
flooding in five states — Min
nesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, North 
Dakota and Illinois.

HARDEST HIT
Hardest hit was Minnesota, 

where disaster workers and vol
unteers battled in around-the- 
clock vigils to extend dikes as 
the waters rose every hour.

Life was disrupt^. In St. 
Paul, Minn, population 350,000 
businesses were shut down, 
schools were closed and trans
portation was crippled.

Flooding was olamed for 11 
deaths, millions of doQars 
damage and the evacuation of 
thou.sands of families. The riv
er, to crest at a record 27 feet 
late Thursday or Friday, was 
expected eventually to drive 21,- 
000 St. Paul residents from timlr 
homes.

DOUBLE ASSAULT
President Johnson scheduled 

an inspection tour tn a sbe-state 
area of the Midwest today to 
view for himself the results of 
nature’s double-barreled as
saults on property and life.

The President was to make 
on-the-ground tours in Indiana, 
Ohio and Minnesota and aerial 
surveys In Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Michigan.

Where there was no flooding 
in th&se states, there was the 
bitter task of cleanup in the aft
ermath of the Palm Sunday tor
nadoes that claimed 248 lives, 
injured an estimated 5,000 and 
caused more than $235 million 
damage.

The twisters were blamed for 
141 deaths in Indiana, 54 in 
Ohio, 43 in Michigan. 7 in Illi
nois and 3 in Wisconsin. Scores 
of others were missing. Torna
does touched down in Iowa but 
no deaths were reported.

HEI.P ON WAY 
Help wa.s on the way for the 

tornado-lashed states. The 
Small Business Admini.stration 
designated parts of Michigan. 
Wi.sconsin, Ohio and Indiana as 
disaster areas. President John
son was expected to offer whole
sale federal relief funds for the 
repair of public facilities and, In 
some ca.ses, to al.so provide as
sistance for fanners and busi
nessmen.

Despite plywood extensions, 
the muddy Mississippi poured 
Into St. Paul. Six feet of water 
covered runways at the down
town airport.

Nearly eight feet of water

filled the ba.sement of the city’s 
railroad station. The neai^y 
freight yards were swamped 
under two feet of water. No rail 
traffic was moving.

Below Minnesota, river cities 
began to prepare for the battle 
against the Mississippi River. 
At Hannibal. Mo., merchants 
sandbagged basement windows 
and warehou.ses.

Grain terminals along the riv
er’s edge su.spended operations. 
Railroads curtailed passenger 
and freight service in low areas.

IN WISCONSIN
In Wisconsin, the Red Cross 

opened warehouses in La Crosse 
to store the belongings of flood 
victintt. More than 235 families 
were evacuated from nearby 
French Island. A flood center 
was opened at Prairie du Chlen. 
60 miles to the south.

Light Shower 
Teases Area
Showers, none of which was 

important, teased thirsty How
ard C o u n t y  fanners and 
ranchers Tuesday n i^ t  and 
stirred hopes that perhaps th« 
end to the spring drouth may 
soon be broken.

No reports of any important 
rabi were received. Moss C ^ k  
Lake estimated the total at .f i  
Incli for the heaviest fall in that 
a m .  Lee Porter, county judge, 
who lives near Indian Hills Ad
dition, said he gauged .30 Inch. 
North and east of the judge’s 
house, near the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, gauges 
showed .20.

The U.S. Experiment Station 
reported only .01 inch.

The shower moved In shortly 
after sundown and was brought 
to its brief climax by a noisy 
and vivid prelude of lightning, 
thunder and gu.sty winds 

The Texas Electric Service 
Co. said its switch plant gauge 
showed .16 inch. Fjikota had 30 
inch and a trace was report
ed from Morgan Creek Sweet
water had .07. Apparently no 
rain fell at Chalk.

Coahoma said it had a show
er of little importance.

Arthur .Stallings. Iximax, said 
only a light sprinkle fell at his 
farm.

Although Dawson County had 
good rains over most of the 
county, the moisture did not ex
tend into the Knott and Ackely 
community.

No important rains fell in 
Glas.scock County, but there 
were reports of heavier .showers 
north of Garden City than fell in 
Big Spring.

Succession 
Plan Voted
WASHINGTON (AP)

House has approved a proposed 
constitutional amendment de
signed to insure the smooth flow 
of presidential power when a 
prqjident becomes physically or 
mentally disabled.

By a 368-29 margin, the House 
moved to plug a gap left in the 
Con.stitution by the Founding 
Fathers. On a roll call late 
Tuesday, 246 Democrats and 122 
Republicans voted for the pro
posal, 21 Democrats and 8 Re
publicans voted again.st it.

MINOR CHANGES 
The Senate, which pa.s.sed a 

similar amendment two months 
ago. must accept minor changes 
made by the House or work out 
a compromise before congres
sional action is completed. 
Three-fourths of the .states — 38 
— mast ratify it before it would 
become the 25th amendment to 
the Constitution.

Hou.se action brought close to 
the finish years of work by 
many leading lawyers and con
stitutional experts to provide a 
constitutional method for guard
ing against a break In the exer
cise of presidential duties.

The amendment actually 
deals with two problems, filling 
a vacancy in the office of vice 
president, and fixing a proce
dure for having the vice

The dent assume the powers and 
duties of the chief executive’s 
office when the president is dis
abled.

FILLING VACANCY
The proposed method for fill

ing a vice presidential vacancy 
is to have the president appoint 
one, subject to confirmation by 
majority vote in the House and 
Senate.

This provision came under the 
heaviest attack in the House, 
with some members arguing It 
“downgraded the speaker” by 
removing him from the line of 
.succession to the.presidency.

The speaker would still be 
next in line if the offices of both 
the president and vice president 
were vacant, but a vice pw ŝl- 
dent .succeeding to the presiden
cy could name another vice 
president, so the likelihood of 
both offices being vacant is re
mote.

Speaker John W. McCormack, 
D-Mass., strongly .supported the 
amendment and said during the 
14 months he spent next in line 
to President Johnson he felt 
“great concern about the vacu
um in the matter oi determining 
the incapacity of the man in the 
White House.”

A proposal to strike that pro
vision from the amendmeot 
failed by a vote of 140 to 41

1 1 
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GEORGE W. CORNELL

The hosts of humanity pausedinitv pi
that day, and pondered. It was. 
an unlikely thing. Twelve d u b 
by renegades shouted their ex
hortations in the streets, and 
the population heard

Men tried to turn away but 
their feet would not carry them.

Joseph Bar-Nabas, a wealthy, 
studious young Levite, could 
neither I'omprehend nor deny 
the surging response within him.

PENTECOST
It was Pentecost, the Jewish 

festival of the inbiinging of 
first fruits, the eighth of Sivan, 
in the 15th year of the reign 
of T i b e r i u s .  Jerusalem 
swarmed with pilgrims of ev
ery nation and tongue.

And a crew of lawless roguei 
whose leader had been cructfled 
seven weeks before cried their 
outrageous claims in the pub
lic thoroughfares, and hearts — 
by the hundreds — paused and 
pounded. Bar-Nabas beheld it. 
as in a daue.

At the “broad place” near the 
Damascus Gate, a throng 
massed around the lean-booed 
Galilean, John, called Son of 
Thunder. He stabbed a finger at 
sky and earth “The Father has 
sent His Son as the Savior of 
the world!”

“He was in the world . . .  the 
world knew Him not!” The 
voice spilled over them, a re
lentless tide. “By this we know 
love, that He laid down His 
life for us . .  . Love casts 
oot fear . . .  He has given us

life was the light of men! The 
light shines in the'darkness." 
That weird vitality charged the 
air, gripped the listeners. “This 
is the victory that overcomes 
the world.”

Bar-.Nabas knew then the 
Sense of his forebodings, that 
his sister and her son. John 
Mark, might be brought into 
jeopardy. For on thw most 
volatile day of the year, the 
outcasts she harbored had 
loosed their wild foray.

Surely the authorities would 
speedily strike it down.

Yet in Bar-Nabas, and around 
him, the questions buzzed. i

“Are not ail these who are 
speaking Galileans? And how is 
it that we hear, each of us in 
his own native tongue?”

SAME EFFECT
Whether only impression or 

objective reality, it had the! 
same pervasive effect. It‘ 
gripped each person in his own! 
condition, an all-emcompassing.l 
universal speech like the Greek i| 
Koine, yet much more than 
that.

Indeed, these rough Galileans!] 
spoke their native language, yet
accompanied by an infinite clar
ity, a strength and transport 
which overcame divisioos, as if

of His own .Spirit!
FOMENTERS

The fomentcrs held forth on 
every hand — in the crowded 
market plaza, under the porch 
of Bethezda pool, on the pave
ment before the synagogue of 
the Alezandreans, and in the 
teeming outer court of the Tem- 
ple.

Bar-Nabas recognized most of 
them, having seen them skulk
ing about the house of his sis
ter, Mary, who in 
mental widowhood
braced the cult. It had worried 
him. But now, with this uprorar, 
worse might befall.

In the Temple quadrangle the 
rough tones of the fishmonger, 
Peter, beat like a drum roll. 
“God bath made Him both 
Lord and Christ, this Jesus 
whom vou crucified. . .” 

iMPROBABILITV'
The reckless improbability of 

it could not have been greater. 
A condemned cause! A “criml 
nal’s” progeny! The very word 
“crucified," was anathema in 
the mouths of Israel. Yet this 
rabid nest had set the city agog 

The man. Peter, dropped his 
arms and stood there, silent a 
moment, an unruffled mastery 
on him. and then resumed 
speaking, slowly, deliberately 

“Give ear to my words. For 
these men are not drunk, as 
you suppose, since it is only 
the third hour of the day.'^’ 
Plainly, simply, that was so; 
not even the morning meal 
came before the third hour, 
much less wine.

Something else, like bridled 
thunder, n ^ e  the morning air.

Bar-Nabas, ever since rising 
at dawn from a fitful sleep, had 
felt the strange compulsion of 
it, like a humming in his ears. 
As he ventured into the streets, 
it intensified, even as he strug
gled against it.

NO INKLING
Initially, he had no inkling of 

Its cause. And then he had 
come first upon that firebrand 
John, atop .some box or stone 
in the gateway square, his livid 
face flung back, extolling the 
slain Jesus.

“In Him was life, and the

one tongue had diffused into 
many, or many had combined 
into one.

“What does this mean?” the 
people explaimed.

Bar-Nabas found himself re
membering an ancient prophecy 
of Joel. ” . . .  I will pour out 
My spirit on all flesh . . . your 
old men shall dream dreams, 
and your young men shall i see 
vlsioas . . .”

SWEAT
With a start, he realized that 

the man, Peter, wax reciting 
that very augury, in his eerily 
expansive Idiom. The thought, 
rather than the sound, had 
reached Bar-Nabas, or both. He 
broke into a sweat, and the 
stabbing inflections went on, the| 
strange magnetism of thoeei 
voices.

“The day of the Lord! . . . 
The great and manifest day!” 

A profound tension had faUen 
over the crowd, muffled, held 
in leash, like some stifled out
cry. Finally it came, “What 

her sentí- shall we do?” The sun blaaed 
had em- in Bar-Nabas’ eyes, and around

him the stricken plea resound 
ed. “What shaU we do?^

“Repent and be baptind,” ! 
Peter cried, “every one (rf you 
in the name of Jesus Gulst for 
the forgiveneu of sins.

TENDERNESS
A tenderness enfolded Bar- 

Nabas; he tasted the breath of 
spring, and be dropped to his 
knees, conscious that many oth
ers bad done likewise.

Three thousand were bap
tized that day. The fold of 
Christ, shrunken after the Cruci
fixion to a tiny, fearful band 
of 120, suddenly had swelled 
into a fervent multitude. Thus 
the work commenced, not grad
ually, but with an abrupt, radi
cal stroke.

Never had the impact of Je
sus been so ^ a t .  Crushed on 
the cross. His sway surged 
.stronger than ever. No names 
are listed of the many converts 
that day, but subsequent records 
make clear that one of them, 
either that day, or shortly after
ward, was Joseph Bar-Nabas, 
the scholarly young candidate 
for the Levitical p r ie s th ^ .

He sold his property,-gave the 
proceeds to the poor and be
came a powerful, eloquent evan
gelist. He served as a co-mis
sionary with Paul (after that 
impassioned toiler joined the 
cause), and woiked later with 
his young kinsman] John Mark, 
extending thé tidings from city 
to city

That fresh wind that arose 
in Jerusalem carried men into 
paths which they had never ex
pected to take.

(Tomorrow: The Incorrigi
bles.)

British Send Over 
A'Fem ale Beatle'

By BOB THOMA.S
AP MMVM • TV  W riltr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Heav
ens to Betsy Ross! The British 
invasion continues apace.

The bloomin’ British have 
commandeered the Oscars, cap
tured Broadway and collected 
the record business. Now 
they’re sending us female Bea
tles!

One, anj-way. If she is the ad
vance scout for more to come, 
maybe we'd just better abandon 
any resistance now. r 

BEGUIUNG MISS
The girl in question is called 

Cilia Black, which isn’t her 
name at all, any more than Rln-

fo Starr's is his. She is really 
riscilla White, but by any 

name she’s a beguiling miss 
with a quick smile and a burnt- 
orange “fringe.” British for 
banp , that encroaches on her 
eyewows.

A bit of a wonder» she Is. Cilia 
managed to do the impossible 
and break up the male hold on
England's pop musk industry. 

“I did ii with a number called
‘Anyone Who Had a Heart,’ and 
It was the first No. 1 song by a 
girl In three years or more,”

reported Cilia, who was on her 
first trip to America to perform 
on the Ed Sullivan and “Shin
dig” shows. '.‘Now there are 
thousands of girl singers in the 
business.”

BY ACCIDENT 
She got into it by accident. 

,Bom in Liverpool during the 
Battle of Britain, she grew up 

I a mid the spawning ground of 
'the new sound in pop music. 
'Working as a clerk by day, at 
: night she prowled the cellar 
clubs whence came the flood of 
rock ‘n’ roll stars now dominat
ing the record field.

One night she was listening to 
an outfit called Rory Storm and 
the Hurricanes, whose drummer 
I was to be known as Ringo.
I “They pas.sed _me the mike just 
for a giggle,” 'said Cilia, “so I 
sang almg with them. My 
friends were impressed, and I 
started singing with the other 
outfits around Liverpool.”

When the Beatles hit it big, 
they mentioned Cilia to their 
; manager. Brian Epstein. He 
I heard her, seemed unim
pressed, but two months later 

^started booking her all over 
lEoglaiid. The result?

ZALE'S BUYS FOR LIQUIDATION
7̂5,000 BANKRUPT STOCK

OF K I N G ’S J E W E L E R S  OF L U B B O C K

BOUGHT
FROM  THE

UNITED
STATES

D ISTR IC T  CO U RT

BANXRUPTCr :;8K S-53

For 
retail

nearly 40 years, King's Jewelers has been a leading Lubbock jeweler. Their entire 
il stock has been purchased from the United States District Court. The entire stock

has been bought by Zale's for liquidation and a pari of this quality stock has been brought 
to Zale's Big Spring. Diamonds, watches, silver, jewelry, fe c ia l gift items ̂ everything is 
now drastically reduced for immediate liquidation. This is yopr chance to save up to 50% 
and more. Buy now for spring brides, for Mother's Day, graduation and Father's Day. 
Use your Zale's Charge Accountcharge it^take it with you or holds it in layaway.

LAST 3 DAYS -  THURS., FRI., SAT. 
OPEN T IL  9:00 EACH EVENING

Unbelievable Savings On King's Diamonds

■ä.'Ä 'ë 'i’ià'-

17-DIAMOND
DINNER

RING
King’s Price im .N  
BANKRUPT PRICE

AVE </2 OR MORE ON FAMOUS BRAND W ATCHE

59T50 s i ^ . s 3 225.00

»-DIAMOND
BRIDAL

SET
KhuCs Price |1K.N 
BANOUPT PRICE

((( «

199.00

$0000

iMf
165.00 218.50

DIAMOND
PENDANT

Kl^l't Price $211M 
BANKRUPT PRICE

$4AA00100

Benrus -  Gruon -  Hamilton -  Timex
Kiag's Baakrapt
I'lKC ITKv

BENRUS MAN'S ................. , , ,  »29-
BENRUS L A D IE S '.,,,^ ,,« ............ „ , » 2 8 -
H AM ILTO N  L A D IE S ',,,,^ .......... , . , » 3 8 "
H AM ILTO N  M AN'S »59»
GRUEN L A D IE S ', , , ,^ , ,» ............ , . „ '2 7 -
LUCIEN PICARD LADIES' *59“
LUCIEN PICARD M AN'S ..... ..»» *69"
M AN'S A U TO M A TIC  ........• 18"
TIM EX M A N 'S ....................................... 7*

M ER CHANDISE RE-GROUPED A N D  RE-PRICED FOR FIN A L CLEAR AN CE

BIRTHSTONE RINGS MUST BE SOkO

For Boys, Girls,. Men And Women
King’s Baakrapl
Price Price

BIRTHSTONE RING Bo.vt’, UK Gold ......... $12.»$

LADIES' RING '

7“

695
.

MEN'S O N Y X  IN ITIAL RING »,¡.*13" 
BLUE LODGE MASONIC RING ,4,»’22’‘
BIRTHSTONE RINGS ..
LADIES' RUBY R IN G S......

(All Prices Plus Tax)

’22“
’ 1 2 “

l¥L
WEDDING

RING
King’s Price «91» 
BANKRUPT PRICE

$050

CHARMS
Large Selectisn In 

Sterling
Vaines Ts 93.$«

AVE UP TO 50% ON DIAMOND WATCHES3
King’s Bsakmpl
ITKC r n t€

H AM ILTO N  . ...............„„„ ’275“
H AM ILTO N     99 -
COVER W A TC H  ’249"
M AN'S H AM ILTO N  »*7„„’349-
LADIES' BRACELET ’ 172“
I ® >^0N D  WATCH I  C T *9

12 DUmends, HK .................................9 M S«
I A n i F Q '  HAMIL'TON WATCH

24 DIamaads, HK .................................. |5N M ^

TEFLON, ELECTRIC

FRY PAN
LARGE BUFFET

UDICO ELEC. CAN

OPENER
ft KNIFE SHARPENER

$10««

SPECIALS FROM ZALE STOCK!

SILVERPLATED

SHELL
DISH

SALE 
PRICE . . .

STERLINC SILVER

TIE TA C K

nSALE 
PRICE .

BNKM VUUOM CUMB

Compltt* with d*)u>« 7-^ . i t t  of 
clE«mn| tools and SanitiEtd* div 
pesabit duEt baa. All steal, lOVi 
lbs.

MANNING

BOWMAN

TO A S TER

CHIN A
»-PC.

SERVICE FOR I

SALE 
PRICE ..

MELMAC
45-PC.

SERV ICE FOR I

Cuff Link,

Tie  Tack Set
SALE 
PRICE .. $129

DORMEYER

Hand Mixer
2-SPEED

.«7W

Stainless Steel 
FLATWARE
10 K . sn’tci FOI I

PRICED..

TROJAN

LUGGAGE
J-PC. SET

$d088

KEYSTONE  
8mm MOVIE  

O U TF IT
Elactric Eya Camara 

8mm Projactor
Raal And Can 

Comic Film 
SALE PRICE

99

TRAVEL

ALARM
CLOCK

SALE t 0 9 9  
PRICE

Norake, Flip-Top

SHAVER
$12««SALE 

PRICE . . .

12-PC.
P H EA SA N T
TU M BLER

SET
^R^c .̂... noo

AM-FM RADIO
9 TRANSISTORS
Camplata With Caia 

and Earphsn*

SALE 
PRICED. $188S

WESTINGHOUSE
CLOCK-RADIO

M. Dependable clock radk) has easy to- 
read clock face and modern styled 2- 
tone cabinet. Fine 5-tube radio.
SALE
PRICE ..........

RECORD
ALBUMS

iMf Ptoyief 
Stereo eeS Hl-H

$1488 SALE
PRICED.. 4 9 «

RONSON
WINDPROOF POCKET

LIGHTER

$1.00 HOLDS YOUR LAYAWAY 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY, GRADUATION, 

FATHER'S DAY

Z A L E ’S
N O  PHONE CALLS OR MAIL ORDERS

3RD A T MAIN

ALL SALES MERCHANDISE SOLD AND 

GUARANTEED BY ZALE'S. BACKED BY OUR 

FAMOUS 60-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. 

NO MONEY DOWN, PAY $1 WEEKLY

JUST CHARGE ITÎ TAKE A YEAR TO PAY!
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DEAR ABBY

Just Keep 

On Walking

DEAR ABBY: I am a girt 
^  turned 15 last week,
I am very mature for my age. 
Physically, I mean. I like a boy 
who is a seniM- at school and 
he is real neat. He has started 
to walk me home from school 
every night and we always 
take the long way by walking 
through the park. My mother is 
afraid I will get into trouble if 
I keep letting this boy walk me 
home every night. Do you think 
there is any danger?

LIKES HIM
DEAR LIKES: 

keep walklag.
Not If yoe

DEAR ABBY: For several

^ s Jayson and Rita and my 
and and I have been very 

good friends. We see each other 
in the evenings about two nights 
a week. Jayson is a salesman, 
so when he is in my neighbor
hood he frequently drops in for 
a cup of coffee. It’s all per
fectly innocent, I assure you, 
but lately be has been coming 
over much more often. My chil
dren remarked that their play
mates have mentioned it. 1 sus
pect the neighbors are talking 
because they see his car la 
front of our house so many aft
ernoons.

Now that I think about it. 
I'm not quite sure bow I would 
like it if MY husband called <m 
a nurried woman in the afto*- 
nooa. How can I tell Jayson 
it would be better if he didn’t 
drop in any more? I hate to 
hurt his feelings.

ONLY FRIENDS 
DEAR ONLY: The best ap

proach is the dlrert eae. TeO 
Jaysea that his visits have I 
come aelghberheed gossip, a 
It woald be better m  all coa- 
cened If he discoBtiBaed I 
afteraooB drop-hi visits.

DEAR MOTHER: If yoe eoald 
rent a plano long eaoegh to let 
the child prove her interest. Fa
ther may become coavtaced 
If that won’t sell, how about 
a relative? If there are no Ua- 
folk or aaderstaadlng Meads 
nearby, bow about the schooL 
the church, or the “Y” ? I thlak 
the little girl should have 
chance, too.

• • •
Troubled? Write to ABBY, 

Box 59700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

Johnson Party

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Presi 
dent Johnson, who was reported 
once as warning aides to avoid 
cocktail parties, has become 
Washington's most celebrated 
party-giver.

Tuesday night, for instance, 
Johnson arranged a White 
House doubleheader — a recep
tion for supporters of the new 
education law, and a ctcktail 
party for some N senators.

SERIOUS TALK
These were parties with a dif 

ference, however. More time 
and energyAphs devoted to seri
ous talk than to eating and 
dnnking.
’̂ Purposeful talk about affairs 
of stale is the hallmark of most 
Johnson parties. The purpose is 
to win friends for administra
tion policies.

Johnson is most persuasive

wboi talking informally in a 
relaxed setting. That’s why hu 
likes to do business at parties.

PEOPLE RECEPTIVE
The President knows, too, that 

an Invitation to the White House 
is enough to make many people 
more receptive to what the chief 
executive has to say. He also 
knows some peofm become 
even more recemive li they get 
a drink along with a speech.

Other presidents have fol
lowed the same sure • fire 
formula, but perhaps none with 
such dedication as Johnson 
This year he has been host at 
parties for ■ every member of 
Congress, the governors of the 
states, mayors the biggest 
cities and scores of business
men, labm* leaders, civil rights 
workers, educaUms and others

WIVES INVITED
On most occasions, wives 

have been invited, too. While 
speeches were made by the 
President, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
Lady Bird Johnson was showing 
movies to tte  wives and taking 
them into the famllv quarters to 
plumb the depths of the sofas.

Morals Case 
Pair Indicted
MINERAL WELLS (A P )-A  

lauiidry truck driver and his 
wife have been indicted on six 
counts of morals violations.

WilUam Stone, 27, and his 
wife, Jeannette,- 23, were ac
cused in connection with ex
periences related by a girl, 13, on 
the night of March 25. Stone 
and his wife were charged with 
rape the next day.

Officers said the girl was at
tacked late March 25, by “a 
man assisted by a woman ” 
The child ran out of the house 
into the darkness.

Unable to find the girl, for 
whom they were baby-sitting, 
the Stones'called polic-e.

While Patrolman M. B. Park
er and Police Sgt. S. 0. Knight, 
cruised the neighborhood, the 
child, who had been hiding 
nearby, ran to the police car, 
asked for help, and “she told 
them what had happened to 
her,” the sheriff said.

Revival
Del Martin

Mask
Rev. Ralph CaHoy 

. . .  EvaagelM

HILUREST BAPTIST CHURCH
LANCASTER AND GREGG A T  22ND ST.

7:30 P.M. DAILY  
APRIL 11 Through APRIL 18

DEAR ABBY: What do vou 
think of a father who won’t  buy 
hit child a piano even thoui  ̂
he could get one wholesale? 
Our 13-vear-old child has begged 
for a piano for years. She hasn’t 
done very well in school and 
I am sure It’s partly due to the 
fact that she is brooding about 
not being able to learn how to 
play the piano. She's promised 
that she would practice, but her 
father says, “I know how much 
you’D practice after the new 
ness wears off. Besides, we 
can’t  afford one.” We are not 
rich, but we could afford a pi
ano, I know.

It’s true, we may have to 
keep after her to practice, but 
if she has talent and enjoys 
it, he will be glad we bought it 
And if she doesn’t have taloit, 
we can always sell the piano. 
How can I make my husband 
see how selfish and foolish he 
is?

\  CONCERNED MOTHER

Aftermath To 
Twisters Grim
TOLEDO, Ohio. (AP) -  A 

friend took Mrs. William Jones 
to buy new shoes for a funeral 
today.

The Toledo preacher’s wife, 
like hundreds of other Ohioans, 
lost all her possessions in Sun
day’s terrible twister here.

But she lived. Her father, 
grandmother and 11 others in 
Uiis area were killed.

Tuesday, a friend helped Mrs. 
Jones, 33, buy the shoes. Her 
husband was searching the de
bris of their home for anything 
of value.

NINE DIED 
Their efforts, and heartbreak, 

were typical across the state:
— In Pittsfield, 100 miles 

away, the phone still rings in 
Robert J. Diedrick’s shell of a 
house — one of the few places 
with '.vails in the town of 50 resi
dents where nine died. Diedrick 
looks at his decimated herd of 
cattle—20 of 40 head killed.

— At Radnor, a central Ohio 
town of 300 people, neighbors 
rounded up the 300 unattended 
hogs of Paul Zeigler and took 
them to market. Zeigler, hurled 
500 feet by a tornado, was treat
ed and released at a hospital 
His wife, Gertrude, had hold of 
his hand as they sought shelter 
in the basement. She was killed.

— In Amherst, near Pittsfield. 
Richard Kay, 43, came out of 
sedation and said: “We were 
lucky. We were the main sur
vivors of the whole community.” 
Kay’s mother was killed, but he, 
his wife and four children lived.

BLOWN AWAY
— At Lima, Dennis Miller, 38, 

hospitalized with a back injury, 
recqllMl how his house trailer 
was carried three miles by the 
storm. MUler and his famOy 
took refuge on the floor of a 
nearby brick building. It fell on 
them, but he says, “We were 
very fortunate. We had some
body with us. I’ll tell you.”

What will the survivors do 
now, without homes and cloth 
ing?

“I suppose I’m being dramat
ic, but knowing the people, 
Pittsfield will be back agatai.” 
said Kay.

\ *

Pre-Inventory Clearance! Thurs., Fri., Sat., —  No Payments 'til June 1 On TV 's  And Major Appliances

5 Piece Paint Brush Set

»■I p■IIII ■MT»

EVERLASTING
Full aiM plaatic 

Ofcfald rataina ita 
beauty forrvar.

E A S T E

PHILCO
11-lnck All-Channal

Portabl«

14-INCH PUSH BROOM

T i r ^  s t o r i e when you 
get our...M J

FROM END 
ALIGNMENT

timely offer... 
an  orchid for 

‘ E aa te ran d «  
prcciakiii frani 

and alignmen t to  
cofreo  ciiikbijom 

damage to yonr 
car’l l

FO R  O N LY

Parts extra 
n eed ed

Most American Cars

PHILCO STAR LITE
19-Inch PORTABLE

•Bkcfc moldad oaUoai.

canying haodb.

aTalaacoptng Ptvotaam 
•PHILCO OOOL 

CHABSia

$13995 With
Stand

PHILCO 15.7 Cu. Ft. 
Superm arketer

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

*35905

• Compiataly froot-fraa
• Ruga 166-R>. hwMr a

• ‘Tlairy Bar” atofaga door I 
• Twin cniwia, thraa

P H I L C O - B E N D I X  Four-Cycle 
Two-Speed De Luxe W A S H E R

PHILCO 
SPECIAL 90 

CONSOLE TV

195

Rkh-Iooldiig hoHaontM raMnsI aolahad to mtcfa eoniaoH 
porary (oraitura. T u arad  lagi wWi bvaaa tipa. Big. aharp 33- 
mch pictura (ovavaU diag.). SxS-tech ipaakar w oot frau* 
for (Bract aouwL

526995

Finkiiad to mabdi 
walnot fumitura.
(Alao avaiUMe in 
Mahnxany and 
Maple finiahaa.)

• Safety Lode 
Pktora Tube.

•Cotwerta eaaily to 
UHF-VHF when deaiied.

•P o to to d  PHILCO 
COOL CHASSIS.

Otàf

N ow ...buy 2 retreads for approximately 
the cost of one NEVV TIRE \mth 

Comparable Tread DesignIT i r t t f o n t

DeLuxe

Retreads
fo r

Plus tax and and two trade-in tires of same size off your car
520-1315.90-13 6.40-13 

15.60-13164X)-13 6.50-13
6.70-13 7.00-14
7.00-13 7Ä )-14

5.60-15 6.40-15 
5.90-15 6.70-15

Whitewalls only per pair. Othor aizoi tltghdy higher.

D e lu x e
P O R T A B L E
K I T C H E N

Only

2999

•  Dia caatalumi— n ovao
* Sturdy aluminom carriaga 

with rubbar-tirad whaala

PHILCO 
Super 90 TV 

I ! Home Theater 
' Combination

/
$ 195

D snkh Modem crtilnet , extra wide styling. Soper 90 
TV, mulU-max stereo phonograph, scratch-guard 
tone ann, and AM-FM radio with FM sterea

REPOSSESSED M ERCHANDISE
PHILCO CONSOLE TV  -Sliding Curtain Wood 
Doors. Wolnufr Finish. Like New Condition! 
PHILCO AUTOM ATIC WASHER -  Liko Now 
Condition! Still in Warranty!
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONERS -  11,300 
BTU Copocity. Likis Now Condition!

PHILCO
ills  TV

PRICES FOR
COLOR TV

START AS LOW AS

3 9 9 9 5
No Money Down 

up to 36 months to pay

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 I .  3rd JA CK  PiR R Y M A N , M anagar AM 4-SS64
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Big Spring (T«xos) Hcraid, W*d., April M , 1965 • .  • ■ / / •  ' ^  I fDistrict Otticer Talks 
To Mu Kappa Group
Mrs. Boley Embrey. district 

president was the g u ^  ^teek- 
Monday evening when Mu 

Kappa Chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha met with Mrs. B. R. 
Newton, 4011 Dixon.

Fourteen members a n d

Rebekahs
Welcome
Visitor

nisheee attentM the model 
meeting to hear Mrs. Embrey 
tell the value of ESA la a  talk 
entlUed, “The Glow of the Can
dle.” She described pwsonal ex
periences and stressed what a 
woman’s membershta) in the'so- 
rority could mean to the Indi
vidual, her home and com
munity.

J. WMrs. Dickens, presi
dent, reported on the district

■ i
.f « ' ̂

ji I * K
■■ tà

Mrs. Sadie Freed, Portland, 
Ore., Rebekah I^odge No. 239, 
was welcomed as a gaest of 
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 at the Tuesday evening 
meeting. Mrs. J. A. McCall, 
noble grand, presided.

The charter was draped for 
Mrs. Maud Buzzard, past presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly 
of Texas.

Ten members of the lodge at 
tended the District Two associa- 
tlonal meeting held in Crane 
Saturday.

This lodge will host the 
October 2 meeting of the as
sociation.

Mrs Mildred Hastings, district 
deputy president from Stanton, 
will attend the April 27 lodge 
meeting on an offidai visit.

Twenty-seven members re
ported 35 visits to the sick.

meeting hdd Sunday In An
drews, where she was elected 
district historian, and said that 
Big Spring will be host to the 
July district meeting. Mrs. Em- 
Inrey added a note to the district 
meeting coverage by explaining 
how the officers on various 
levels were elected. She en
couraged all members to attend 
the state convention in Fort 
Worth May 14-16 at the Texas 
Hotel.

Founding
Observed
Mrs. L. S. Bonner presented 

1 ^  aithe program on the 147th anni 
versary of Oddfellowahlp to the
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodn. 
Mrs. ‘ LaVerne Rogers, noble 

presided at the meeting 
the lodge halL

grand, presided 
held In

Mrs. J. C. P ^ ,  funeral mar 
the charter for

- •

Native Character
Brami shades la a retten tapestrv print salts the u u i  
ef yenag moderas today. This ikrlght skMvelcss skunmer

lapestrv priât salts the u u v  * 
This bright sleeveless shuns 

has a charaUag eewi ae^Uae that Is faced la solid ceatrast.

shal, draped 
Mrs. Maud Buzzard, past presl 
dent oi the Rebekah Assembly 
of Texas. Those assisting her 
were Mrs. Charlie Boland, Mrs. 
Ray Doty. Mrs. Kyle Cauble, 
Mrs. Jones Lamar and Mrs. H 
F. Ja rre tt

A down doD was sold, with
proceeds going to the orphan- 

■ lie lOOF

Xi Mu Gives
Linen To Home

age in Corsicana and the 
Home for the eldolv in Ennis 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnes 
Dayton, (Hilo, were welcomed 
as gueits

Refreshments were served to 
39 members by Mr. and Mrs 
Lamar. Mr. and Mrs. Janett, 
Mrs. Cauble and Sirs. Grace 
Grandstaff

Sheets, towels and pillowcases 
have been donated by Xi Mu
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi for 
use at the Halfway House. The 
announcement was made at the 
Monday evening meeting of the 
group In the home oüf Mrs. 
Horace Rankin, 3208 Auburn.

Members were reminded that 
the state hospital volunteer 
council meeting will be Thurs
day. Mrs. Darel H^hlev will 
be the chapter’s official rep
resentative (o the meeting 

An invitation was reao from 
the Preceptor Delta chapter in
viting the women to take their 

at a date to be announced

Gift Event Fetes 
Cheryl Hallmark
LAMESA (SO -M iss Cheryl 

Hallmark was honored Saturday 
afternoon with a gift tea Ui the 
parlor of the First Methodist 
Church. She Is the bride-elect 
of Nelson Hogg.

An arrangement of blue irises 
and white stock, accenting white 
bells, centered the serving ta
ble. Blue and white flower ar- 
rangonents were used through
out the room.

Cecelia Wilson, Jo Beth Da
vis. Debbie Jobe, Linda Hunt. 
Lynn Sellars and Judy Lippard 
alternated at the refresh
ment table. Approximately 200 
guests were itigistered during 
Die evening.

Receiving guests with the hon
orée were her mother. Mrs. W. 
L. Hallmark. Pam Hallmark, the

later. Also, It was stressed that 
the state convention will be held 
in Dallas June 14 and Xi Mu's 
were requested to attend if pos
sible.

The program on Central 
America was given by Mrs. 
Annie Ruth Van Meter of Coa
homa who showed films on the 
Mayan Indians and the country 
of Guatemala. Mrs. Van Meter 
was born there and came to the 
I’nited States when she was 14 
years old. Following a question 
and answer period, a social 
hour was held when refresh 
ments were served from a ta
ble covered with ecru lace and 
appointed with crystal The cen
terpiece was a mixed bouquet 
of pink and red spring flowers

The next chapter meeting will 
be April 26 with Mrs. Oakie Ha 
good, and the Founder’s Day 
Banquet will follow on April 29 
at Cosden Country Club. Roy 
Thruston of the Toastmaster’s 
(Tub will be guest speaker at 
the banquet which will begin at 
7 p.m.

Lamesa Students 
Present Recital

It was announced that the $100
gift certificate, offered the 
chapter, was given to G.
Harris.

’The April 26 meeting will be 
a pledge dinner and Jewel Pin 
ceremony at the Holiday Inn.

Wives Club
Constructs
Baskets

ESA Officer
Slate Named

Easter baskets were made
for a class at the Special Edu
cation School when the British 
Wives (Tub met In the home of 
the president, Mrs. Horace
D ^

Fan

Memben of the Alpha Oil sUte vice president, presided
at the inMallation services. 
Those taking office were Mrs. 
Linda Bartlett, BeU EU. Mid
land, pnsidant; Mrs. Glyn

(Tiapter of Epslkm Sigpna Alpha
meeung

arewells were said to Mrs. 
Harold Hopkins and Mrs. 
Dameron Moore who wdll be 
moving soon wdth theb* husbands 
to England. Moore is retiring 
from sorvice and Hopkins is be
ing tranahnrred. The two wom
en were presented silver brace
lets with charms as a memento 
of their life In Texas and mem
bership in the club.

Mrs. D o ^  read a letter from 
the state hospital Inviting club

attended the District 8 
in Andrews Sunday. Mrs. Boley 
Embry, district president, was 
in clMige of the program to 
elect and Install officers.

^p h a  CU, Big

Mrs. Mickey dark , Andrews,

Meet Noted 
By Nurses

president; Mrs., Chad 
man. Mu Delta,' Crtme, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Wanda 
Sandlin, Lamda Alpha, Odessa, 
treasurer; Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 
Mu Kappa, Big Spring, histori
an; Mrs. Mary Hart, Delta Be-

Aad
SUMMER
FASHIONS

KIRBY'S DRESS SHOP
MM STATS

ta, Andrews, corresponding sec- 
Elise Bates, Alpha

members to attend the spring
oundTmeeting of the volunteer coun

During the social hour, re
freshments were served from a 
table laid with a hand-em 
broldered Irish linen cloth and 
appointed with china and*all 
ver. Mn Robert Cooley of 
Wichita Falls was introduced 
as the guest of Mrs. John 
Strong.

Mrs. Doyle will be hostess for 
the April 26 meeting.

Kentwood P-TA Group 
Studies Modern Math
Teachers of each class ex

plained their grade level of mod
ern nuth to me Kentwood Ele
mentary Parent-Teachers Aaso- 
dation meeting held Tnssday 
evening In the sdwol.

Mrs. Howard Johnson was in 
diarge of the meeting. Those 
explaining the courses were 
Mrs. Lee Freeze, first grade; 
Mrs. Doris Peters, second; Mrs. 
Jerry Dudley, third and Mrs. 
Gene Rohatsch, fourth.

Mrs. Robert Boadle cave a 
conference 

Cosden C ^ t r y  Chib 
March 17

second ’Tueeday of each month 
at t:M  p.m.

Mrs. Elden Byrd, chairman, 
and the refreshment committee 
served the 10 members attend 
tag.

A report of the state cmiven- 
tlon held at Austin in March 
was given to the Texas Nurses’ 
Association meeting Tuesday 
evening. Twelve members and 
one guest met in the Communi 
ty Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
building.

Members giving a report of 
the meeting were Mrs. Fannie 
Clark, Mrs. Bessie Love and 
Mrs. CTiaries Condray.

In the nursing care study, 
burn, stroke, emphysema and 
Rena Homotranspiant patients 
were discussed. It was pointed 
out that emphysema, or lung 
congestion and deterioration, 
was second to heart disease in 
fatalitlefl.

Plans were discussed for Tex
as Nunes’ Week May 9-15. The 
next meeting will be held in the 
Veteran’s Administration Hos
pital May 11 at 7:30 p.m.

; Mrs.
Psi, Midland, pariiamentarlim.

Alpha Chi members receiving 
five year pins were Mrs. Mitch
ell, Mrs. Tom Hammond and 
Mrs. CTuu-les Utk^.

Mrs. Bates was chosen out
standing ESA member for Dis
trict Eight.

Those attending from Alphi 
Chi Chapter were Mrs. Frank 
Perry, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Ut
ley, Mrs. Robert Rogers. Mrs. 
Jackie Touchstone and Mrs. 
Mike Moose.

Mu Kappa members attend
ing were Mrs. R. L. Howell and 
Mrs. Dickens.

Say

|... Happy Easter 

with

CARPET
from

TH E
CARPET
STORE

Beverly M ay  To 
M arry In June

“ W here  You Buy 
Q uality  F o r Less"

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Ruth 
May has announced the engage-1
ment and approaching mar- 

of her daughter, Beverl]!riage of ber danghter, Beverly { 
Diane, to David Uston Ho 
son of Mr. and Mra. Uston

Baptists 
Hold Study

Priest Stresses 
Easter Meaning

Hogg of Lamesa. Vows will be 
exc&nged at the Second Bap-
tlst Church in Lamesa June

G U A R A N T E E D

Installation

N o M oney Down 
T ake M onths To P ay

Dial AM 3 4 6 1 1

1307 GREGG

What Holy Thurwlay, Good 
Friday and Holy Mturday

report on the spring 
held at

Members agreed to change 
B to the

Mra. J . L. Baugh presented 
the program on the Baptist

Wom-
M program 
rorid ADlance when the

■houid mean to Catholics was 
detailed by the Rev. Robert 
J. McDermott when he spoke 
Tuesday to the Altar Sodetv of 
S t Thomas (TtthoUc Chmm

FB6IMIK [Golden Opportunî

the regular meeting time

Queen Named For 
Monday Diet Club
Mrs. (Tim Shanks was named 

Monday Diet (Tub ()ueen at the 
Monday evenlnx meeting in the 
Student Union Building of How
ard (Twnty Junior (Tmege. She 
has lost five pounds d u i ^  the 
last week.

Eleven members attended and 
reported a total weiglit loss of 
27 pounds. They related ways 
and idea; that had been suc-

an’a Missionary Society of Sa 
lem Baptist (Tiurch met Tuss- 
<tay afternoon. Others partld- 
pattag in tbs program were 
Mrs. Sam Foster, Mrs. Gra 
dy Walker. Mrs. E. E. Lowe 
and Mrs. H. W. Muagrove.

’The Rev. Rufus wfison led 
the group in a bom, and Mrs 
Foster vrorded the opening 
prayer. M n. Earl Hun read the 
ca lndar of prayer, and Mrs 
Lowe dismissed the groujp.

Seven members and two 
gUMts attended.

The next nMStlng win be 
April 27 In the churdt

As Rev. McDermott spoke on 
the signlficsnce of Holy Week 
services, be stresKd that do 
game activity would be held 
UI the Chur» basement until 
after Easter.

fir st

eicniiaa,
Attendances prizes went to 

Mrs Fidel Saldivar. Mrs. Juan 
Perez and Mk . Merejiklo Fier
ro. FRIGIDAIRE
June Nuptials Set 
For Sharon Smith

H u rry  in now while they la s t!

ceraful for them in losing weight.
rues

LAMESA (SC)->Students of 
Mrs Lorene Groves were pre
sented in s recital Sunday at 2 
pm .

Participating in the program 
were Wanza Allen, Kaki Tinsley, 
Pat Tune. Douglas Spurlock 
Kay .Morris, Carol Crawford 
Jennifer Henson, Jerita Jones 
Carol Mayfield, and Connie Ray.

Mrs. Groves recently attend
ed the National Music Teach
ers Association convmtion in 
Dallas.

Games were played and pi 
awarded to winners.

A salad supper will be held 
in the (Tub Room of the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant April 19 at 
7:30 p.m.

The Carlton House will be the 
permanent meeting ^ c e  for the 
club. Startinu Apnl K, meetini 
will be Monday evenings at 7; 
o’clock.

Birthday Party 
Honors Youngster

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Smith, 
2706 Rebecca, are anoounglng 
the engagement and approacb-the engagement and approach
ing m a m g e  of their daughter, 
Sharon L a f ^ .  to Jack Raborn

Bobby Bodily, 2, aon of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Bodily, 1201
Rldgerond. was the honoree at 
a birthday mu*ty Monday after
noon. Mrs. Robert (Tiase assist-
ed in aervlng the 10 children and 
their mothers. Favors of East
er baskets, balloons and hats 
were given.

Jeanne Hod nett Gets 
College Beauty Title

Sew And Chatter 
Members Honored

Methodist Circles 
Set Easter Plans
Circles of the Wesley Method 

1st Church met '^esday 
ing in homes of members.

morn-

Mrs. George Sutton was host
ess for the Martha Foster Ctr-

Medical Auxiliary 
Schedules Coffee

eie, aiH^ gave the opening
ide forprayer. Plans were ms( 

serving s birthday party at 
Big Spring State Hospital.

the
An

Easter program was m »ent- 
■ ■ "■s Ma ■ ■

prospective bridegroom’s moth
er, Mrs. F. C. Hogg; Mrs. Joe 
Tarbert and Barbara Staggs.

LAMESA (SC) — Plans were 
made by the Medical Arts Hos
pital Auxiliary to host a mem
bership drive coffee April 22, 
when it met recently. The event 
will begin at 9:.30 a m.

Committee chairmen named 
were Mrs. Don Bristow, refresh
ments; Mrs. B. B. Bratcher and 
Mrs Bunk Smith, decorations; 
Mrs. W. W. Miers, floral ar
rangements and Mrs Bill Jones 
^  Mrs. William Goolsby, pro- 
® n i .

ed by Mrs. Marshall Day, Mrs. 
Don Crockett, Mrs. Donna 
Guinn, Mrs. Jerry Allen and 
Miss Helen Ewing. The closing 
prayer was w orM  by Mrs. 
Rene Brown.

The Lalla Baird Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Doyal Mil
ner. Mrs. Jesse Barker gave 
the opening prayer. Plans were 
made for an Easter egg hunt 
at Westside Center. Mrs. Jim 
Sharp worded the closing 
prayer. New members weF 
corned were Mra. John Waddill 
and Mrs. W. C. Talafuse.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hodnett of Vincent 
have received word that Jeanne 
was elected queen of her dorm 
during Beautlflcatioa Week at 
Canyon. Bach boys dorm elects 
a beautification queen from each 
girls dorm.

Mrs. Tbelma ’Thonus re
turned Sunday from a four day 
visit with her niece, Mrs. BIB 
Stone, of Sunny. Mrs. ’Tbom- 
ss was accompanied there by 
her sister, Mrs. Russell Davis, 
of Sparenberg. -*

Kenneth West, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul West, was honored 
with a party on his seventh 
birthday on Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. Nine guests attended and 
balloons and candy wei 
given as favors. An Easter 
theme was carried out in dece- 
rations.

Linda Stephan from Hereford 
will spend the Easter holidays 
with Jeanne Hodnett. Tom Hod-

nett will be home from Texas 
Western.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Apple- 
ton are flying to Newark, N.J. 
on Wednesday to visit their son 
and danghter-in-lsw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Appleton.

Recent visitors in the Bill 
Howell home in Sand Springs 
w en  Mrs. Howdl’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Jones, 
of Boswell, Okie., her brother, 
Johnny Jones, of BosweB, Okla., 
another brother, C. N. Jones, of 
Amarillo and her sister, Mrs 
J. W. Close, of Danas. ’Tliey aU 
attended funeral services for 
Abe Jones of Odessa.

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy Roswell Visitors 
Here For Easter

FREE BABY C H IC K
Children's Shoes

Roden Jr. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Ann Moore, Austin, and J. R. 
Roden Sr., Hurst.

The wedding wiU be an event 
of June 12 in the First Meth
odist Church with the Rev. H. 
(Tyde Smith officiating.

MOWOHDERm 
JETACTIOM WASimt 

ISSEUJMGSOFASn
Dsap Action

CTMtM )st currants for “(Im p- , mCJtOm <

no Rnt trapk
• Jat-spin nsoresqalcfcdrylnc. 
a Jat-simpla machenism has 

faawr parts for top dapantf- 
abnityl

Birthdays of M rs . H. V. 
Crocker and Mn. S. R. Nobles 
were honored by the Sew and 
(Tutter Club when it met 
Saturday afternoon. ’Thirteen 
members met In the home of 
Mrs. Ruby Rowe, 1300 Johnson 

A salad plate was served, and 
members ment the afternoon 
piecing quilt blocks.

’The next meeting will be in 
tbe borne of Mrs. Tom Rossen, 
108 Lincoln, April 21 at 3 p.m

4 eolors or «Mil FREE
12"x23" Solid Mapio 

CUTTING BOARD10 
N»Mts to SreeW - N» a»»r« t* wammiM •vpr

With Tha Purchas# Of 
Any Naw Applianca 

THIS MONTHI

CO O K  APPLIANCE
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER" 

400 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

S K A R S
Hi>KHl'CK AM) ( < April Range Sale

MRS. JA CK  ORR
Texas Electric Home Economist, 

WiU be demoBstraUag the

SEARS ELECTRIC  
CLASSIC RANGE 

THURSDAY APRIL 15

WE.STBR(X)K (SC)—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Hendricks and daugh
ters, SherrUl, Pamela and Ei 
leen of Roswell, N.M., will spend 
the Easter holidays with her 
aunt, Mrs. Altis Clemmer and 
family.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS
•  PINK
•  YELLOW
•  BLACK
•  WHITE

LITTLE  BOYS' 

DRESS 

OXFORD

10 12From ■ ^  A.M. Ta ■ ̂  Nm i

3:30 ,.5:30M .M W  Xa P H ,

"COME SEE COOKING

TH E MODERN W AY'

Many Modalt To Choose From 

See Several On Onr Display Flear

PRICED T O  F IT  
A N Y  B U D G ET

i
1
5
9

Enu
Rori
Red 

14 So/r 
3 w

16 Soui
17 BibI 
I t  (iori

Ron 
19 Fon 
30 Hoi
22 Mat
23 Adv
24 Sou 

abbi
25 Eng
26 Sou
27 Intf 

root
29 Myl 
32 Tro
36 B«c 

Inv«
37 Wo

MSI
38 Fos 

ori(
40 Br»
41 Sho 

rair
43 Cr»
44 Do(
47 Pos
48 Prir 

Afj
50 lo t

T

w
w

5T

BT

Brit
Anc
NEW 

Prime 
back in

DI

(



AM
LJMMEl
iSRIONS
S SHOP

Easter

1 B u y
L ess”

T E E D

sua
lOMsn
• for'

irick drying, 
inisfn hM
Ip d«p«id-

lid Maple 
BOARD

irchase Of 
IKppI lance 
3NTHI

EALER”  
M 4.7476

MAL AM 4 
UN. n  
iMlk Of

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
ACROU

1 Enumtrat«
5 Roro —
9 Redskin trophy

14 Some time ogo:
3 words

16 Sound part otTV
17 Bibla
I I  Gormint for 

Romon womon
19 Form in 0 row '
30 Heusotwfd gods ;
22 AAoccotin
23 Advontog*
24 Southern state: 

obbr.
39 Engrave
26 Soul; French
27 Interacts 

reatistkolly
29 Mythical creoturi
32 Transom bars
36 Becomes 

involved
37 Worker in for 

east
38 Foshlon 

originator
40 Breather
41 Showered froxen 

rain
43 Crew
44 Dog's bone
47 Pastry
48 PrifKe of 

Afghoniston
50 Eosygoing

51 Moving about
52 Atom 
54 Rose oil 
56 Sweetheart
58 Worth
59 Soaked
60 Midterms ortd. 

finols
61 Begirwting: obbr.'
62 Minus

DOWN
1 Mono
2 Stormy
3 ShhllrteM
4 Articie
5 Quick
6 Cehain athlete
7 Where Eloth ie
8 Ofthe 

breostbone
9 Tolkbock

10 Pay reduction
11 Embroce
12 Fragrant shrub
13 Toke gome 

illegally

Pesxleef

15 Fencing sword 
21 Inveigled
25 Bor
26 Beloved of 

Goioteo
27 Winter applet
28 Long4ived 

potriorch
30 Oklohomo Oty 
31. Seed covering
33 Do away with
34 Educated ones
35 Witnessed
39 _ Late oftenwon
40 Gobgckover 
42 Thre^ld  '
44 Sweetheort
45 Source of 

rubber
46 Supernumerary

49 Foble's lesson 
5 1 Brotwhes of 

leomirtg
53 Breodwinnere 
55 Draw a bead 
57 Hebrew letter

Rushed
Evacuees

MINNF4UK)US. Mian. (AP) 
~  Up and down tbe vast ex-

ense of tbe Mississippi, the 
innesota and other rtvars 

across this state, there are thou
sands of homes up to their door 
tops in flood watMT.

You look and tiy to bnaglne 
what you would do if it were 
your home, but most of all you 
wonder about whose home it is 
and where the occupants have 
gone. •

Sp does the American Rad 
CroM.

AID RUSHED
At each conununlty where the

Twssdoy,
April 13, 
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Britain's Wilson 
And Thant Lunch
NEW YORK (AP) -  British 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson, 
back in the United States for his

second visit since taking office 
six mouths ago, has lunch today 
with U.N. Secretary General U 
Thant

Tbe war In Viet Nam presum
ably win be a key luncheon top
ic.

riven carve new beds through 
residential areas, the Red Cross 
and other agencies rush in with 
aid. They set up kitchens, first 
aid ctatlons and temporary 
bousing facilities.- 

The food Is accepted, mostly 
by dike buiklers, the first-aid 
statluu are used only infre
quently. the housing facilities 

'mon never.
At M m ^to  the Red Cross set 

up 1,188 cots in a school gym 
dam when authorities 

deckled to evacuate residents in

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House has approved and sent to 
the S«iate a compromise bill 
that authorizes spending 838| 
million to run the Arms (^ t ro l  
and Disarmament Agency for 
the next three years.

The House vote Tuesday was 
314 to 85. The compromise splits 
the difference between the 
House bill authorizing $40 mil
lion for four years and the Sen 
ate measure authcrizing $20 
millioo for two years.

The Administration had asked 
(or $55 million over four years.

Two Astronauts 
Start Vacations

fo

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Vir- 
I. Grissom and John W.

bung have ended the long pro
cess of relating every detail of 
their historic threerixtit apace 
flight March 23 and will start 
vacations this week 

After almost a year of con 
tinuous training, the Gemini 
astrooauts and their backup 
pilots. Walter M. Schirra J r 
and Thomas P. Stafford, now 
can relax.

Grissom will fly iOUow astro
naut L. Gordon Cooper's private 
plane to Gunnison, Colo., Thurs
day and the 39-year-old Air 
Force malor, his wife and two 
sons will spend 10 days at 
Crested Butte, where Grissom 
has a ski cabin. Young, 38, a 
Navy lieutenant conunander, 
will go to Florida for his vaca* 
tioo.

showed up to

threatened area of almost I, 
1100 persons. Only a handful of 
Urea dike workers si 
use them

SIMILAR STORY 
It’s mosUy the same story 

elsewhere, Red Cross regis
ters evacuees by the thousands, 
but when you look for someone 
with a story to tell, all you find 
Is a card fUe.

There have been a few emer 
gency evacuaUons, a few stories 
of families Uving in churches or 
other temporary shelter (or 
some time.

But it seems that everyone in 
Minnesota has a relaUvo or 
close friend on high ground.

The cv acu a t^  uf a conununi- 
ty nuy come'at midday or in 
the middle of the night — when 
ever officials decide it’s time to 
get the folks out. They are al 
ways orderly evacuaUons. Usu
ally the residents have carted 
their belongings to second floors 
or attics before they leave 

WORK ON DIKES 
The men or boys of a family 

forced out of its home usually 
can be found working on dikes 
— if they vohinteer in time At 
tbe most critical Ume of hi|di 
water, a community eeneraliy 
has more votunteers than jobs 
for them to do.

The Civil Defense centers are 
always crowded. A few key per 
sonnel appear busy. The rest 
stand around. There's unem 
ployment even among dike 
workers during high-water time

LB JN o tTo  
Use New Cars
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson has no IntenUon of 
using two new armored cars for 
which the House voted $522,080, 
Secretary of the Treasury Hen
ry H. Fowler advised Congress 
'Tuesday.

The secretary told a Senate 
Appropriiitlons Committee the 
President did not know of the 
plan to buy the two cars until he 
read about it In the newspapers 

He said Johnson would contin
ue to ust “the special protective 
armored vehicle reconstructed 
from an existing automobile by 
the Ford Motor Co. and turned 
over to the Secret Service, with 
out cost, as well as another ex
isting specially constructed pro
tective vehicle assigned from 
another federal government 
source tor this use.”

Boost Eyed Of 
Minimum Wage
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
u y s  he is confident the Johnson 
administration will seek to in
crease the federal minimum 
wage from its present level of 
$1 fs per hour.

“I am quite confident there 
will be an adjustment and that 
it will be upward,” Humphrey 
said Tuesday In a speech to 
AFIXIIO offlcUls.
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4M6^ paese

Unàcraasbk thOM fnir JumblM, 
one letter to each M|uarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

OMENG

5^
1 VERIP .

L d
'

DUNBOA

Waco Doctor  ̂
Rites Conducted

PORT NECHES, Tex. (AP)~ 
Funeral aervices were bekl hvre 
today for Dr.'Horace Aynee- 
wortJt, 88, a Waoo eye, ear and 
note apecialist (or 50 years who 
retired'in 1958. He died at a 
Port Arthur hospital Tuesday.

URMAN

hUibaSQRPUSEANSWaksn

WWAT TWE FRUIT 
6ROWER TURNED 
RXmClAN W AS 

INTERESTED IN.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form Uw sutprioe anewtr, aa 
suggeetad by tha abova cartoosL

*  k  A  A  X

iPANfY 8NOWT NAZMO BU8NU
Wkmt «A# 6% grwmd awes 8al tmw 
oos lo Be— A NA8N BA8N

a)

Prescription By
P H O N C  a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  M A IN  
B I G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Old you know th a t . . .

, Eren if you taa?e 
your eyes examined 

by an eyesifi^ht 
specialist other 

than one a t TSO...
your p ro sc rip tio n  fo r 
glasses or contact lenses 
cen still be tilled at Texas 
State Optics!, using only 
finest quality lenses and 
frames —  at reasonable 
cost. too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In tilling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.
OeMuN yuuf Mlepaene dheeiety 
for Ihe TSO «M ee nM f M  yen.

Girl's Death Laid 
To Encephalitis
ANDREWS, Tex. (AP)-Doc 

ton  s a i d  here t h a t  non 
contagious encephalitis caused 
the (feath of Judy Yocum, 8. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Yocum of Andresrs. She died 
Sunday.

GRAND OPENING! PERCO T H R IF T Y  PARTS

COLLEGE 
PARK

SHOWCASE
MARVEL Mystery Oil 

COLUMBUS Uvelixer Shocks 
IMPERIAL Brass Fittings 
DAYTON Hoses S Belt« 

IDEAL Switch#« & Clomp« 
DIXCO Tachometer« S Guoge« 

AC a FRAM FILTERS 
CASITE ProducH

M O T O R  O I L

Texoco ................. . 29« qt.
Pennxoil............... .45«
Am olie................. .35«
Hovoline............. . 40«
Gulfprido............. . 4Sf
Eneo Extra ........... ,45f

Univcr«ol JeinN 
AUTO  LITE Botterie« 

ToilpipM —  Exhou«t Pipe« 
Rodioter« —  New —  U««d 
HARRISON Thermostat« 

STAN T Cop«— go«, oil.rodiotor 
Gonuino KOOL KOOSHIONS 

BARS Uok a Ru«t

OIL ADDITIVE

l(
16-Ox.

WESTINGHOUSE SILENT, TRIPLE

SEALED BEAM WRAPPED, GALVANIZED

HEADLIGHTS MUFFLER
e . 8 2 * E .

For Dual Headlights Fits '54-'64 Chov.

(M ITE

STANDARD ignition 
Ignition Sot« 

Point«, Condensor« 
Voltoge Regulator« 

Fuel Pump« 
Woter Pump« 
Bottery Cable«

Duol Exhaust System« 
Drop Lights 

Floshlito« a Batterio« 
Rodio Antennas 

Aerosol Ignition Sproy 
Wrinkle Finish Sproy 

Bumper Jocks

DUPONT a  SIMONIZE 
Chrome Polish a  CUonors 

Tiro Block a  Clooners 
Vista Wax 
Auto Polish 
Turtle Wox 
Wash Mitts

C O L U M B U S
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
$C92

4#  E a .

BRAND NEW

Spark Plugs
A-C Or 
Autoiito Ea.

Brake Fluid
i 2 . o i . 2 9 *

« 6 9 *
Excoodi SAE Spec. 70RI

FRAM
OIL FILTERS

Off

EIS Broke Ports 
KOOL IT

Reor Window Sunshodos 
Hand Groose Guns 
Greoso Cortridgos 

CAL CUSTOM Accessories 
CAMEL potching

These prices good 
Thurt., Frl. & Sat. only 

Open Soturdoys

3M Sondpopor 
Chrome (roods 

FENTON ” Mog” Wheels 
Chroma Air Clooners 

Boostor Cobles 
ANCO Windshield Wipers 
DURO Coment« a  Gluos

3  B I G  D A Y S

THUJUDAY
FRjMY

SATURDAY

F E N T O N

" 5 0 0 "
FLOOR SHIFT

$

R A Y B E S T O S T U R T L E

BRAKE SHOES W A X

V s
$ | W

/ 2  PRICE Pt. 1
^ ......

AUTO WINDOW

Bluo Or 
Green

G L A S S  

T I N T  

$ 7 5 0

MOBILE HOME SHOW
S e e  T h e  V e r y  L a f e s t

I n  M o b i l e  H o m e s  T o  B e  D i s p l a y e d  I n  C o l l e g e  P a r k  

S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r  B y :

D&( TRAILER SALES
A N D

—tvriir- BURNEn TRAILER SALES

CAR CARE CENTER  
901 EAST 3RD.

r
1

. ----- •miili u ilü
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Clean-Up Week 
Set May 10-15
The week of May ll-U has 

been set aside as spring Clean 
up. Paint-op, Flz-up week in

and beantificatioo 
coipmittee of the Chamber of 
Conunerce amroved this date 
atta meeting Tueaday afternoon 
in the chamber conference 
room. However, plans will be 
nude to enlist support and to 
publiclae the special week veil 
in advance of the actual dates.

During the week itself, the 
City of Big Spring will pick up 
trash and refuse stacked in the 
alleys or at garbage ooBectk» 
points. Dr. John E. Hogan, 
chatrman, urged residents to 
take advantage of this free 
service.

Raymond Smith will serve as 
general chairman of the clean 
up campaign. While every ef
fort win be exerted to get total 
community partictpation in the

W. E. Laster 
Funeral Slated
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Serv 

Ices were to be at S p.m. today 
at the Dunn Baptist Church at 
Doan, Texas, for W; E. ( f  
Lastcr, M. of Colorado City, 
died ia a hospital here Tuesday 
after a long illness.

Lastcr was bora March 14 
UM. ia Eastland County and 
had lived in the China Grove 
community n e a r  
since IftS, prior to moving 
Colorado City.

A retired fanner, he was 
member of tbe Baptist Cburcb 
and had never married.

Survivori  Indnde the father, 
0. N. Lastcr Sr., of Cokrado 
City; three brothers, Ben R. Las- 
ler, Snyder, 0. N. Lastcr Jr., 
of Hennlelfh, and C. E. Laa- 
ter, Dunn.

Only 14 Left 
In County Jail
Only 14 p r ia o M T S  occvpy oeOs 

In tha Howard Coenty Jail to
day—tha fewest inmates tha Jail 
has had since Aabray Standard 
became aberlff Jan. 1.

Five prlaonere were taken
by Depd^ Sheriffs BUI Whit- 
ton and Claade Morris from the 
comity ]aU to tha HuntsvUle 
State Prlaon today. They arc 
Robert L. Frymlre. Robert W. 
Beardsley. Jessa Bastamente, 
Billy James Green and Robert 
Vmareal.

Tha two deputies will swing 
back by way of Corpus Chrtsti 
and KemriDe on their return 
trip from Hnntsville. Two pris- 
oaers, wanted here, will be re- 
ttmied. This wQl bring the jaU 
populatioe to 11

DAILY DRILLING

DAWSON 
M cOm w M o h  O rp. m . I  McCn e y i .•  Hwwylwi l i  RmI ni'MurWr, Êfttfii

tm  iM t frani Hm  «m HH mnê I .M  f«af 
trwn Hm  m W NnM t»  MCtlwi 
JU P  m m m . MM HrHIHi* afiMH «• 0 - ^  
iMf. LncaffM h  mrm  m il «  norHuxal 
•f
GLASSCOCK

Sann Han OH Cm *. fM. I  
IM S  iM f tram Hm  narlk anH aaal 
•f taction M l -n .  T * e  turvoy. tte 
i ii i iin u r  0« Sfanfon. oMa artparma la 
parfaroft aOar HrlHHig fa ♦ .» «  
onH MttlnB 4W IncH
HOWARD

ShaH OH C*. Na. 1 ClHV RaM. 
mUat wantiaaW at Olf Sartn*. MOt 
mo Im M W tJW  Wat. LtcWfan a 
atokaH m  IM I fram IHo naWH onO 1,1 
faat fram Hm  waaf Um b  af tacHan 1MB- 
in. TIiH  aurvay.
MARnN

LalanH DaylOwn Na. 1 Oay at
■I, faat from Hm  narHi onO aaal 
Hnat af aaeflan 4-OH. Oi.**:**?!**  
vav, amt Hrimno of « .» 0  faat. ^  t o  
AnOrM wMcnt ft tpoffad twa onO a t o  
mUaa laiiHiMaaf af Hm  CIHm  Strvica No 
1 «  SdiorHaiMr, • naar araducar,
MITCHELL

M . L. MaHan and Locka Human Na. 
1 H. H. Handrlx. a Waffcomp proapac 
tar. t J W  faat fram Hm  aaulfi and 1.W1 
fool fram Hm  aoat llnat af tacffon 
In, T*H  aurvay, woa drlllino ohaod of 
34tt faat.
bTEKLING

S M I OH Co. Na. 1 H. M. HIMa- 
brand, d Huaaalmon «rlMeof I I  mlMt 
aawlh af SfarUng City, not making hoM 
a* S.4Si faat. It wot tfohtd MO 
fram Hm  nerm and aoit lintt af taction 
4-7. H 4TC  aurvay.

CARD OF TH.VNKS 
We w i^  to thank aU of our 
friends and neighbors for the 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and loving care during our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. W. R. Yates k  Family

WEATHER
NORTH C tH TR A L TtX A S : Mottly

Cloudy Ifilt offtmoon and fonHifit and In 
ootf TTiurtdov. Portly c lo u ^  and a lltfla 
cooMr In wttf TtHwadov Thundarttorm» 
ovar W  par cant of watt portlom ttili 
oftameon and ovar ttw wfMic orto to- 
nMflif and In aoat Thurtdoy morning. 
Low tonigfit t i  n  High Thurtdoy ;SP5

NORTHW EST T i ) U S :  Conaidarabla
cloudlfMaa m aoat ond portly cloudy m 
watt and o llftia i wormar this ottarnoofi. 
Citar fa partly cloudy and o llttM 
coolor fonlpM and Ttiurtday. Thundtr- 
atormt ovar 41 par cant of tati por
tion fhN offarnooh. Low tonight 4? In 
norttiwott fe M In touthooit. High Thuri 
day TV m nerthwnt to IS In touthao-t

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Contidtr 
obM cfoudUMOt this oftornoon and to- 
nlWtt with Hwndcrthowart ovor about 
IS por cant of ItM nortfi portico tampht. 
Portly clatidy Thuradoy. Low fonlflpt SS- 
75, Hkdi Tfiuradpy Ui-U. ^

iO U TH W ES T TEXASi C k n ^  *•
•y ctaudv Hrit oftarnoon and tonight 
adfk Hwmdorthawara ovar o b M  4S par 
card of Hm  p t m . M r  Th u rjto .. low  la- 
nlMd ISdS m north and «S-7I In teuHi 
Hlgli TTwrtddy S S ^

T IM P E R A TU R IS
C IT Y  MAX. MIN.
RIG SPRING ..........................  2  «
AINIWnW , * * . « g , a o d a o a a d a a o a a o a  W W
Any  Ilio .................................  2  la
OtèCOQW a a o a a a a a s d a a d a d d d P i d a s  •  J
D«i«vwr ........................... g  2
SI Poto....................  2  S
Port Worlfi .............................. 2  i f
Htuafan .................................  »  H
Now Ya^t .............................. 5* W
Son Anfanfa S^

di’K ti’ pjn. t o  riaaa
Sf. Lmdt
t o  . tat« today of 7:14 ptn. t o  ritat 

THurtdoy of t:is  a.m. HMMtf famparo- 
lura Hth data IS in HIS. Lowaat fhit 
data «  m IfW. W . Maximum rolntall 
RMt data n  HI IS41. PradpHotian Hi paW 
Si kourt m . 171 dgsrggi

May I IU  effort, it w u  empba 
sixed that thia will aerve as tte 
springboard of a year-taiig 
clean-<q> and beautification pro
gram.

Several Ideaa of tidying the 
city were discussed at the meet
ing, but the committee decided 
to concentrate on the impending 
cleanup. All organisations, clubs, 
churches and other groups wUl 
be ssked to take note of tbe 
effort.

Services for Mrs. W. W. (Pop) 
Bennett. Wl, former Big Spring 
resident, are set for 2 p.ip 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel wiu Rev. Billy 
Rudd officiating. Burial wiU fol
low ia Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bennett died about 11 
a.m. Tuesday In Parkview Gen 
eral Hoaplui in Midland. She 
was bora Aug. M, 1M2, hi Mi
lam County, and came to Bte 
Spring ia i m  from Stamfora 
Sae married W. W. Bennett 
Sept 7. »12. la HaskeU Coon 
ty. He preceded her in death in 
IIM at which time she moved to 
Mldlaad to live with a daughter.

Mrs. Bennett was a member 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Midland and attended the East 

ourth Street Baptist OMrch 
Uvinf in Big 4 r i a | .  She 

a mraiber of Ag Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 2hi

Sarvtvors include a daughter, 
1. Miffla

Rainmaker 
Scores First
LAMESA—Don Bnmton, rain

maker, who has a deal with 
Dawson County farmera to 
dump 18 inches of rain on the 
parcned fields and pastures of 
the county by Sept. 1, has about 
an inch less moisture to produce 
now.

Rains which pattered down on 
the county Tuesdav n i g h t  
brought hia first official mois
ture and moved him a little 
nearer to the day when be might 
collect the 115,000 fee called for 
In his contract.

Rains ranged from half Inch 
to 1.11 Inches in Lamesa. The 
official gauge showed 1.11.

In Welch community, the rain
fall was from .30 to 1.50 and 15 
miles w ' 4 of here, an inch to an 
Inch and a half was gauged.

The heaviest rain was three 
miles east of Lamesa where 1.75 
inches w m  reported. Patricia, 
21 milea southwest, had 1.25 
inches on the O’Brien place.

The five-year avm ge for all 
of April it .42 inch and, last 
year no measurable pteclpiu 
tion was recorded.

Tbe rains were accompanied 
by wind which gusted to 75 miles 
an hour. There was some hall, 
a vivid electrical storm, and 
echoing thunder. Some radio and 
trievision aeta were put out of 
action in parla of town.

Mrs. Paul C. Floyd, Midland; 
three broUHrs, C. R. Bird, Fort 
W o ^  L  R. Bird, Stamford, 
Willie Bird, Dallas 

PaUbeniers wlO be Dkk Da
vis, R. F. Davis, Jack Dearlag, 
HoQy Bird, Randolph Bird and 
Billy Bird.

Scout Leaders 
Training Set
A Boy Scout leaden 

HpAidnfi win be held at the 
Student Union baikUag at How
ard County Junior CoOege at 
7:31 p.m. today. The sectional 
aessioa wlU be for orientatloo 
of new men ia the Scoutlngjro- 
gram. Melvin Coleman wlu be 
the Instructor, assisted by John 
R Taylor, on the subject: 
*’What Boy Scouting Is.‘

A sessioo will held each 
Wednesday at 7:36 p.m. until 
the course la completed.

Tbe regular Boy Scout Lead
e n  Roundtable wiU be held 
Ttannday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
old Stodrat Unkm building also 
Bill Bradford win head the group 
in discussing the spring pro
gram.

Detailed planning wUl be 
made for the Spring Camporee 
set for April 23-24 at Moss 
Creek Lake.

Egg Hunt Set
An Easter egg hunt will be 

held at 2 p m. Sunday at the 
American Legion hut. The hunt 
will be iponsored by tbe Legion 
Auxiliary. Children are being 
asked to bring colored eggs for 
use in the annual hunt.

Two Deadlines 
Fail Thursday
Two (Vmdltnpi fall oa April 

U.
Belated income tax reports 

must ha in the mail on that 
date.

Motorists who have neglected 
to obtain a safety kispectlon 
sticker fcr their cars must do 
so by dose of day.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, 
said that 296 letters to the Dal
las office of Internal Rev 
enue, were dropped into the 
slot Tuesday. Today’s vol- 
ume Is about the seme as yes
terday, he said. ‘Tomorrow,' 
he bM ,  “we’U probably handle 
a I.IM or more of these re
ports.”

Apparently more motor 
hides than usual have already 
been inspected end their inaec- 
tlon stickers attached. Tnere 
were no long lines at tbe nu
merous inspMTtion statloos.

Iliis may be the last year 
that these Inspections can be 
had for a fee of $1. The legis
lature is expected to approve a 
bin soon to increase the fee to 
H-

Wesley Church 
Slates Services
Two pre-Easter services win 

bn held at the Wesley Method 
Ist Church, with the Rev. Jim 
H. Sharp, pastor, preaching 
One wUI be held ’Thursday and 
one Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Tbe 'Thursday service wiU 
deal with Jesus in the Garden of 
Gethsemane, and tbe Friday 
night aervlcn on ‘‘Jesus on the 
Cross and Thoee Around the 
Cross.” Ted James, music di
rector of tbe First Methodist 
Church, win lead the singing

The sanctuary of the church 
win be open from noon Friday 
until after tbe evening aervlcn 
fm- those who wish to come to 
tbe church on Good Friday for 
m y e r  and meditation. Rev 
Sharp said. Tbe pubUc is invit
ed.

School Trustees Re-Elect 
Officers, Votes Checked
Harold Talbot was re-elected 

president of the Big Spring 
School Board of trustees; Joe 
Moss, vice president, and Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowper, secretary, fol
iowing the canvassing of votes 
at 'Tuesday night’s board meet
ing. Returns of the election, in 
which Mrs. Cowper, Moss, and 
Dr. Carl Marcum w e r  e re
turned as board members, were 
certified and the election mem
bers signed the oaths of office.

The official count showed that 
of 582 total votes cast, Joe 
Moss received 503, Dr. Carl 
Marcum 511, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow
per 471, and Richard Egan 149. 
Four write-in votes were cast.

The board appointed Law
rence Robinson, Bill Sheppard 
and J. D. Elliott as a board of 
equalization for oil properties in 
the school district, with the 
meeting date set for June 23 at 
10 a.m.

The request, for the appoint
ment of the board ahd the meet
ing date, came from Pritchard 
ai^ Abbott, valuation engineers, 
employed by the taxing agen
cies in Howard County: How
ard County, City of Big Spring, 
Big Spring school district, and 
Howard County Junior College.

At the same time the school 
board authorized a letter of ap
preciation to tbe former board, 
compoaed of Robinaon, Shep
pard and Dick Collier, for time 
spent in netting up the continu- 
1 ^  re-appraisal program for fu
ture use. Districts were set up 
for re-valuations of property 
each four years.

Talbot was given authority to

investigate the possibility of se
curing space in the high school 
area to be used for parking 
cars during construction work 
on the h i^  school. Materials, 
site grading, and equipment will 
take up a lot of the present 
parking area during construc
tion and, if necessary space 
can be secured, street parking 
will not be needed.

Battles City
Mias Vktaria Wefeherfc, 71, (right) taya the city af Baustau 
awes her 8315 beeause af a v e rrh a r^  au her water Mil dattug 
back ta »44. Her aleee. Mrs. Paal E. Raaa, (left) exptalued 
Mias Weleherk’i  praMeai la the etty caiMil. n a  tfey 
MdM her awa water llae fraoi the etty lystem ta her 
tad the city later i raaeaaaty peraUttei three ather 
ta haak aa the Uae. Water ta aO hawMS went thraagi 
Welehark’s meter aad she as well as the ather umts paM. 
Tbe errar was dlacavercd dariag a street wMealig praject. 
New, says Miss Wekherk, she waats her maaey hack. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Chas. Chamberlain 
Police Department Today
Appointment of one new po

lice patrolmaa and pending ap
pointment of another was an
nounced this morning by Police 
Chief Jay Banks, re c c in g  two 
officers leaving the department. 

Jd Char)Banks said ries Chamber-

CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

lain, a Big Snrlng firenun since 
November, 1963, had been ap
pointed to the patrolman vacan
cy left with tbe resignation of 
^ b e r t  Broughton.

Broughton resigned to accept 
a position with a Ifellas firm.
Truth Verification, Inc., a cooi- 
pany which screens applicants 
for larra business firms. Banks 
said Banks said Broughton 
would primarily be connKted 
with operation of a polygraph 
for tbe firm. While with the de
partment here, he paid his ex
penses to attend a polygraph 
school at Texas A&M Unlver- 
.sity during July of last year.

He had been a patrolman here ~
since 19SZ and was previously ^

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Chamberlain, Sterling C i t y  
route.

He served in the U. S. Army 
from October, »61, to October. 
1963, as a medical librarian, and 
was employed by the TexM It 
Pacific Railway Co. for a time 
before entering service. He at
tended Tarleton State College 
and Howard County Junior Col 

;e.
n the other personnel chang

es, Banks said Delbert Donovan, 
a patrolman, left the depart
ment Monday and a replacement 
would be named shortly

was previously 
employed by tbe Howard (bounty 
sheriffs office and the Odessa 
police department.

Chamberlain. 26. is a resident 
of 1505 Tu<son. married and a 
graduate of Reagan County

Riddle's Rank Is 
Made Permanent
General promotion lists re

leased by the Air Force today 
revealed that Brig. Gen. Kyle 
L. Riddle has been awarded tbe 
permanent one-star rank. He had 
been promoted to temporary 
brigadier general some years 
ago.

The new decision means that 
he will have the one-star rank 
on retirement, and makes him 
eligible for future advancement.

Gen. Riddle is now inspector 
general with the Tactical Air 
Command, based at Langley 
AFB, Virginia. He was wing 
commander at Webb Air Force 
Base from 1K7-59, still makes 
occasional visits here.

U Thant Calls U.N. 
Members To Meet
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y 

(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant has summoned the United 
Nations’ 114 members to meet 
April 21 as members of the U.N. 
Disarmament Commission.

He said an applicant from the 
screening list was being inves
tigated today concerning credit 
and character background, and 
if approved would probably be
gin work this week with the de
partment.

Methodists Set 
Easter Services
Northside Methodist Church 

(Spanish speaking) has set Holy 
Week services beginning today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the church at 
600 N. Goliad.

Other services will be held 
at the same hour through Fri
day, and Easter services will 
be at 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, said the Rev. Ramon 
Navarro, minister.

Weather Forecast
Rata, showen and thundershowers are fore
cast tn m  the mid and upper Mtesisslppi 
Vulley to tbe Teuuesaee Villey and the lower 
Laben, Mettons sf tbe Platas and along tbe 
Paelfk ennsL It wfll bn cnoler ta paru af

tbe North and Central Ptatas, tbe Sontb At
lantic states aad New F.agtand. It will be 
milder ta Texas and the Lakes area. (AP 
WJREPHOTO MAP)

Woman Blown 
From Home 
Tells Ordeal

Stanley Elected 
Mayor Pro-Tern

larga
which

HILLSDALE, Mich 
'And they thought I had a bad 

heart,” an 80-year-old widow 
said today as she told how she 
was blown 700 feet into a lake 
by a tornado.

She survived by clinging to 
rackaiB from her borne.
Mrs. Hugh Norris, who lived 

alooe, said she was sitting in 
her two-etory frame home at 
nearby Baw BeeM Lake Sunday 
night when a storm struck. 

HOUSE SHAKES 
“The houM shook and made a 

lot of nolM,” she said. “The 
lights went out. So 1 went up
stairs to my bedroom and found 
I couldn’t open the door.

I went Mck downstairs. Ut 
two kerosene lanterns and start
ed writing a letjer. I Jnst 
couldn’t sit there and do noth
ing. Then tbe doIm  itaited 
again. The table began to Up. I 
fell down. I can’t rememner 
when I felt the water. It kept 
coming up until it reached my 
chin."

Realliing ihe was in the lake, 
Mrs. Norris managed to reach a 

piece of floathM debris 
h once had been p i^  of her 

home.
I called aad called. Thera 

no answer. Then I heard 
voices calling,” she said.

Tbe voices were tb o M  of Dr. 
D.D. Walker and Larry Bay- 
mood, neighbors of Mrs. Norris.

Dr. WalkM said that when be 
managed to locate where the 
voice was coming from out of 
the niglit-shroailM lakt he 
walked out into tbe water until 
it reached his neck. He found 
Mrs. Norris and carried her 
bock to shore.

Mrs. Nichols 
Bitten By Snake
STANTON (SC>-Mrs. Billy 

Nichols, 32, of the Tanan com
munity, was reported lesttag 
well at Physicians Hospital aad 
Clinic here this morning, 
after she was bitten by a rattle
snake at her home late Tueeday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and 
their 13-year-okl soo were re
turning to their home from at 
tending a baseball jum e wbeo 
tbe snake, reported^ between 
tbe screen and the rear door 
of the houM, Mt Mrs. Nichols 
on the heel.

The family rushed to tbe Stan
ton hospital, where she was gl -̂ 
en emergency treatment.

City commiaslooers John Stan
ley and Chester CTathey were ad- 

. .p .  |ininistered the oath of office to 
begin two-year terms Tuesday 
Bight, whllie outgoing commla- 
sioner Paul Kaach was pre
sented a resolution and p l a ^  
commending his service on the 
commission.

Kasch bad lerved on tbe com- 
misaion from 1959 to tbe meet
ing Tueeday night.

Mayor George Zachariah told 
Kaach tbe commissioa and Uie 
dty  Would raise his services 
and pf^sented the engraved 
Dlaane to Kasch.

Commiasiooers elected John 
Stanley as mayor pro tem to 
succeed Kasch ia that posiUon.

In other acUoo, the commis
sion approved one off-premises 
consumpUon permit for beer and 
wine, requested for the Lopez 
Food Mart. 416 NW 4th, and one 
on-prenotaes coosumpUon permit 
for beer and wine, for tbe 
Deeert Sands Restaurant, US 80 
west. The first request was from 
G. M. Lopes and the second 
from Carl Schwab.

Commiitaooers voted to ac 
cept bids on two Ford pick 
ups from Shasta Ford Saks, at

Over 500 
Hear Bands
Over iOO persons attended tbe 

band concert at U» numtcipal 
auditorium last night when the 
Big Spring High SebooL Goliad 
Junior High, and Runnels Jun- 

bands Jotaad for con-

Public Records
W A M A N T y  O E S M

J. 0  StarnM H J 
7, t  on# II.

O. INarNii Jr . t
«4 ux la Docidarto 

1. Mack 11, Oowarienanl

) PrawIPIw KIrPr al 
I M  I. Mack t

ClouPt 0. AmaM ta’Chartag W. CraKN- 
M. lalt I  and 4  Mack 1. WhHakar

Vaia Co m  at
ox.

CtvOa E. Thomoa Sr. ta PraMla Nuntt 
at ux, lot 3, Mock 4, Soaraor AMItlaa MUEEIAGB LICENSaS 

Harmon Lao Wrlggit and Lindo CorM 
Sriataa».

Lannia Roy Ronton gnd Ratty Rutn 
Jankm«.

Dovld Laa Sondvlg and Morttio Halen

tor High 
cert.

Runnels Junior Hl(h band, di- 
reefed by Joe Burdmel, opened 
tbe concert with fear numbers

Highlights, from The Musk- 
Man.” “March; Folk Songs 
from Sommeraet,” “N 
Folk Suit,” and “Slavonic Polk 
Suit”

RiumD McKlakl directed Go
liad Junior High band members 
in four numbers also: “Prelude 
and Fneg, b flat Major,” “Paao 
D obl^La Mascarade,” “Vin
cent Youman’i  Fantasy,” and

March—Emblem of Unity.
The high school band/, under 

the direetkm of Doim Wiehe, 
rendered: “Finale to Symphony 
No. 4,” "Chester,” “Crown Iro- 

March,” “Begntae for 
md ” Aa an encore the band 

played “Falrast of the Fair’’ 
hy Sousa.

Easter Holidays 
Begin Thursday
w ' ' '

Scbdols Will begin their Easi
er hoUdays Thursday afternoon 
and evening.

Big Spring Independent School 
District will clOM down opera 
Uons at 2:45 • p.m. Thursday 
and will resume classiM the 
morning of April 31 (’Tuesday). 
Howani Comity Junior 
will follow the same sebedi 
except that’ It will cease opera 
tions after Thursday evening 
classes, resuming work at 8 
a.m. Tuesday.

_ low bid of 11,176 per unit, 
both for the public worita de
partment. Accepted was a bid 
of 15,841 on a CMC tnu*, from 
Stavyer Motor Co., and a bid 
of $2.800 net from Pak-Mor Man
ufacturing Co. of San Antonio 
on. a piroage packer body for 
the track.

Commissioners voted to fd- ‘ 
vertiM for bids for six new po
lice cars, with five cars to ba 
traded in on the purchase. The 
commission also voted to retain 
two motorcycles whidi Police 
Chief Jay Banka had suggested 
be traded on the cars, obaerv- 
ing that the motorcycles coaid 
be used in handling traffic.

The commission took no ac
tion on a sewer back-up claim 

■esented by Dr. K. L. Body,
„ volving property at 300 E. ftn, 
City Attorney John Burgess told 
the commission the city had not 
paid such claims unless the ait- 
uatlon resulted from an act or 
omiasloo on tbe part of the 
city.

Final reading approval wai 
given for an on-premiaes beer 
and wine consumption permit 
for the Lamplighter. Inc., oo 
IS 26 west, and second rending 
approval to the Cottonaaiod 
L o r n ,  m o  W. 3rd. for on- 
p ram M  b e e r  consumption 
permit. The latter request was 
hrst made by Mrs. Pat Walker, 
with the firm later chaqglng 
ownership and tbe request now 
from Charles S. Sholte.

Six Accidents 
Are Checked
Six minor traffic m ia h ^  ware 

reporied ta the dty  ’luasday, 
none involving injuries.

Locatioas aad drivers tawolvad 
were Fourth and Gregg. Ray 
Smith. 603 Ayiford. and Jo t 
Anderson. Tahoka; 966 Mock of 
East Third, Oiailes - Haaklns, 
Sweetwater, and Barney Chap
man. 662 Sfeakley; 266 nlock of 
Went Third, Mrs. C. B. Milam. 
1716 Purdue, and Joa Scragga. 
418 Westover Road; Northwest 
‘Third and North Scurry, Robert 
Harper, 619 N. Scurry, and Mrs. 
Dora Armenderez, M  N. Lan
caster; FM 700 and Waaaoa 
Road, Paul How», Wobb 
AFB. and Johp Rawlinp. 511 
BeB;< and Eleventh Ptace aad 
State, Donnie ‘Thomas, 126 State, 
and Lonnie Howard, 1022̂  ̂ No
lan.

College 
luta.
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Meditation Services To  
Continue Through Friday
Two days of the special medi

tation a¿^vice8 belM held at the 
First Methodist Church, from 
12:30 to 12:50 daily, remain. The 
attendance has been small but 
gratifying, the Rev. John Black, 
chairman of the Big Spring 
Pastors’ Association, rej^rts 
Rev. Black, tbe Rev. W. M. Dor- 
ough, and Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,

Man's Request 
Puzzles Judge
Can you appeal a conviction 

after you have already complet
ed serving the sentence and are 
at liberty?

Ralph Caton, judge of 118th 
District Court, doesn’t think so. 
However, his opinion and that 
of Arthur G. Abel. San Angelo, 
clash. Abel thinks he can ap
peal but Caton and other attcH-- 
neys are puzzled at Just what 
end the man has in mind.

Caton got a letter from Abel 
today. ’

Abel recites that in October, 
1959, he was convicted of bur
glary in 118th District Court. He 
now pleads he is an indigent 
person and has need of a tran
script of his trial in order for 
him to appeal the conviction.

Recoros show that Abel was 
convicted of breaking into tbe 
McEwen Motor (^. Since he 
writes from San Angelo and not 
from Huntsville, officers here 
presume he has already been re
leased. Even if he had not 
eained any good time in the 
state prison, his fuU five years 
would already have expired.

Caton said he did not know 
how the man could appeal In 
this case, and he also pointed 
out that be can’t claim the pow
er! of a habeaa corpus becauM 
he la not Incarcerated.

spoke for the services Monday 
through today,

Thursday’s m a k e r will be the 
Rev. Robert F. Polk, and Fri
day’s speaker will be the Rev. 
V. Ward Jackson.

Easter Sunrise services, to be 
held at tbe city park am|;MUiea 
tre at 6:14 a m., will climax 

week of qieclal obeervances 
in churches of Big Spring. 'The 
Rev. Byron Grand, pastor. of 
College Baptist Church, will 
preach the Easter sermon, and 
Glenn Faison, director of music 
for the First Baptist Church, 
will lead the song service. Oth
er ministers of the city will 
have parts on the program. Kl- 
wanians will be ushers.

The annual offering will be 
turned over to the High School 
Bible Fund to be used in con
tinuing Bible teaching in the 
school.

Two other special musical 
programs will be held at church
es of Big Spring Sunday morn- 
Ing.

The choir of the First Meth
odist Church, directed by Ted 
James, will present a cantata, 
“The Seven Last Words,” at the 
morning worship service on 
Easter Sunday. The choir will 
be supplemented by soloists and 
special instrumental music.

The cantata will feature the 
musical interpretation of the 
seven last words of Jesus. Solo
ists will be Gary Ebensberger, 
BUI Rlveire, Marilyn Newsom, 
and Joyce Bradley. The harp
ist wUl be Miss Hongen, faculty 
harpist at Texas Tech. Pympln- 
ist wUl be James Beckham, and 
Mrs. James Manes wUI be the 

lanist.
anthems wUl be rendered 

for Easter Sunday morning serv 
ices by the choir of the First 
Baptist Church, directed by 
Faiaoi. Tbe two wUl be “T b ^  
Have Taken Away My Lord, '̂ 
by John Stainer, and “Christ Is 
Risen, ADehiiah.”  by Gros- 
veoor.
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Haston Equipped For 
Wiring Your Buildings
Ax Uw need for more appli

ances grows In the home, the 
owner should consider, also, the 
need for mm« and better elec
trical circuits to prevent fires 
or wire danuige—and at times 
damage to some equipment.

An overloaded circuit, for in
stance, with a deep free»  plug
ged in, can kick off the circuit 
breaker or blow a fuse, allow
ing a “stopped” freezer to get 
hot and damage contents.

Haston Electric, at IMW-B 
Gregg, can look over your old 
circuits and tell you whether 
they will serve the purpoM <»'
not if you plan to add appll-

•uits.ances He can run new circuì 
or add to those you have, as 
well as replace those now, used 
but which are not sufficient.

Save costly damage or fires 
by calling Gene Haston at AM 
4-5103 for an estimate on a 
brand new job or a rewiring 
job. Maybe your television set

will even work better.

T H E  T E A  ROOMS
“Where Year Bnsineas la Appreciated” 

S10 Mein— AM 4-7644— 1301 Scurry

CHARLES HOOD •

House Moving
•

Heavy Duty Wrecker Senr. 
l«l« E. 3rd Big Spring 

(Hficc AM 3-C32I
Night AM 3-4547

English And Japanese Motorcycles All Lined Up
These ■eterrvTlea are m  dlaptay at BedeO Brothers Shop 
m  Serth Birdwell Lane, and r v  (rea  M cc. lo 34« ce. 
■edeis which give eceaeailcal traasportatlea, riding pleasare

aad sUMUty. The Trloaiiph and Yanuha aanafactaers 
corporate featores that stand np dost free In this area.

World's Finest Pleasure
Comes From Cycle Riding
Some of the finest rid ing- 

business or pleasure — comes 
from nding motorcycles. Eco
nomical operation, comfort 
speed, ease of operation, and 

pleasure, come from the 
new models of Japanese and 
English made motorcycles at 
Bedell Brothers out on BirdwcO 
Lane just off the Snyder High 
way.

The Bonne\iDe Speed master 
(T1»R), the Bonneville "T T  
Special (TISOC). and the High 
way Trophy (TBISB) are aU 
models many new techni
cal features introduced for 1M5 
These add to your motorcycling 
enjoyment. There is longer fork 
traw l: extended - action fork 
springs for better handlmg over 
rough terrain; modified new ac
cordion fork boot.s are tnmmer, 
neater looking: modified rear 
brake pedal and straight-puU 
brake now tucks neatly in
side the left r e a r  engine 
mounting plate and left rear 
shock ab.wrber, providing morei 
braking leverage and easier| 
stops, engine crankca.se modifi-| 
cation provides in.stant top-cen-|

ter location; insures more ac
curate Ignitioa timing and saves 
time in servicing; small stream 
lined mufflers are lighter with 
improved styling; new tough 
duty clutch plates provide bet' 
ter torque transfer.

On the "T T ’ Special (TUW:) 
only. Is the new "Ascot T T ’ 
racing exhaust system of I 
level “tuck under” design, with 
no muffler, provides better 
torque, improved clearance. It 
has new 11-1 pistons with large 
deep valve pockets for use with 
oversize inlet valves and Jomo 
racing camshafts to rive maxi
mum .speed-tuning adaptability.

The Sports Tiger (TIOOSC) is 
a SM cubic centimeter over
head ' valve twin cylinder job, 
and is tops for sheer sports fan. 
It is light and quick, since its 
engine develops nearly SO brake 
horsepower, providing the best 
passible power-to-weight ratio 
and catlike acceleration. It han
dles like a lightweight and of
fers over 100-miles per hour per
formance There are two mod
els to choose from.

These models are in stock at

Bedell Brothers for a demon 
stratlon.

Then there are five new mod
els of the Yamaha cycles, made 
in Japan These range from the 
125 cubic centimeter Yamaha 
YA4, the most advanced US 
ever made; to the YDS4, with 
240 cubic centimeter displace
ment. with separate oil supply 
system; down to the 55 cen 
timeter YJ-1, and the M cubic 
centimeter YG-IK.

The YDS-3 model is good for 
sensational performance, with a 
speed range from 90-100 miles 
per hour, and is a record break
er from a standstill to 90 m.p b. 
It Is a quarter-mile drag rec
ord holder of 95.74 m.p h. for 
250 cc cycles. The model has 
separate gas and oil tanks re
quiring no mixing of fuel; has 
automatic pump-feed oiling sys
tem; brand new 5-speed gear 
box; racer-type oversized dou
ble shoe brakes.

The Yamaha YA-« is the first 
motorcycle in the world with 
Autolube, Yamaha's exclusive 
automatic lubrication system, 
which overcomes the inconven

lence of pre-mixing. The flow of 
fuel and hibricatloo is con 
trolled by the engine rewolu 
tions and throttle opening. The 
cycle's jet-like acceleration and 
power gives 79 to 80 miles per 
hour performance with ease, 
with 154 miles per gallon on flat 
road. The 2-cycle engine has a 
self-starter, and kick. It weighs 
only 2M.5 pounds.

The YJ-1 has a qieed range 
of 50-55 m p h. and gets up to 
213 miles per gallon on a flat 
road. It has the big bike style 
at a low price, and is an all- 
steel machine for maximum 
safety.

The safety and engineering 
award winner is the YGl-K, with 
a speed range of 55-45 m.p.h 
It also has separate oil and gas 
tanks, with no pre-mixing, and 
has perfect dust and water-proof 
double safety brakes.

Call Bedell Brothers at AM 
4-412« for information and a 
demonstration of the latest mod
els of both the English and 
Japanese-made cycles. They are 
economical.

Spring Brings Out All Kinds Of Pests; 
Mack Moore Cr Son Eliminates Them All
As the weather warms up all 

kinds of pe.sts begin showing up 
around homes and busme.ss 
buildings. Some are nuisances 
inside the house and others ai^ 
damaging to buildings.

Mack and Max Moore, who 
operate a pest control service 
in Big Spring, render guaranteed 
services in ridding the premises 
of these pests. They have made 
a policy of keeping up with all 
the latest developments in pest 
control and know the chemicals 
needed to eliminate termites, 
moths, roaches, and other

“bugs."
If you have had smoke dam

age. and the house and furni
ture carries the odor. Mack 
Moore k  Son can help with this 
by using the proper deodorizing 
materials.

Then there is always the prob
lem of “disturbed skunks.” es
pecially under houses with 
raised floors This odor can be 
eliminated and the premises 
made to smell like no skunk 
had been around.

When the exterminators are 
through with their jobs they

leave the premi.ses clean, with 
no “under bouse” trash thrown 
anund the yard.

When It becomes necessary to 
go inside the house and ftnre 
pest control chemicals or gases 
into the walls, they go on the 
job with clean hands, shoes, and 
clothing, and leave the interior 
of the house the same way.

The necessary drills, spray 
equipment, and pressure tanks 
are always available on equip
ment u.sed for any purpose.

Insects and other pests, after 
a certain length of time, be

come immune to chemicals, but 
the pest control firm keeps 
abreast of new chemicals, to In- 
sure guaranteed results.

If termites have undermined 
your floors — even in concrete 
— Mack Moore k  Son know just 
what to do to kill them out and 
control future infestations. Home 
owners often do not know these 
damaging pests are around un
til some part of the house gives 
way, so a thorough inspection 
should be made as .soon as 

ible. Call Mack Moore k 
at AM 4-8190 or AM 3-8514

It's Time To Catch Those House-Damaging Pests
Mack Meere k  Sea have the eqalpmeat and kaew-hew te 
get Uwee leraltea, ether pesU, aad uw aaicd eden eliinlu-

ted frein year prealsee. As the weather gets wanner the 
peat« begta te get mere active aad ahoald be ellmlaatcd.

Í
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S H IP  IT
P IG G Y B A C K
A N D  SAVE

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V S E  r v i c e '

Drlve-In
Pmcrtptlea

Wladew

HALLMARK 
CARDS

Conrer Pharmocy
31« E. 9th AM 4-4417

DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and Accessories —  Complete 
Service Heodquorters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES M O TO R CO.
101 Grogg Diot AM 4-6351

Pfiene AM 4-6832

SEIBERLING

"Year Tire Hcwdqoarters

C R EIG H TO N  
TIR E CO .

«1 Gregg Mai AM 4-7121

T H O M A S  
Typewriter and 
Office Supplies

Offire EqalpoMot k  Sopplles 
191 Mala Mai AM 4-«ei

Rent Etectric 
Corpet Shampooer 
For Only $1

Mm t  j rw  CM rart IIm  mmm SIm  
U iO ri Swchic Canct Ikanpcccr Ur 
«rty tt »er Ca* wMh parefcaii a* Slac 
LaOrc Car»P U a a »»« _  ^  .

lava M » ««Mt M »  cat» la a*a -'S» »

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 AM 4-nM

from $245.00

YAM AHA  
Qoallty k  Service

BEDELL BROS.
Birdwell at Seyder Hlway 

4-112«AM

IT S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE ' BANK

SPORTS-STANDARDS 
•COMPACTS- 

WE SERVICE 
THEM ALL

we Gree.
Give'
EDDIE'S 
TEXACO  
SERVICE
strovaM A rmm

W H ITE
M USIC CO.

Pianos & Organ!
Boldwin 8i Kimboil

e  I'sed PUeos 
Taaieg A Repairs

19«3 Gregg AM 3-4«37

EXTERM IN A TO R!!!
CaM Madi Maar» A S»a lar »aal Caalril Sarvtca. TaraMla». 
■aaaAat. AAaW»». aK. Maaw Ovma» A 0»aralaa SvaraaMa» tar- 
vKaa. M l S. 1H» Slra»l. AM L d N  ar AM IAS14 M»ia»»r Taia» 
»«at Caalral Ai»ac«at*aa.

MACK MOORE & SON̂ "̂̂ ^ ^

Carrier
HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Say. Highway — AM 3-319« — Ysor Aethorized Dealer

üfrinttg Armorial Park

" O I V I  M I

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

roa M Y  n u R O Y "

When yoo boild or remodel, be sore 
te  w ire  fo r  tb o  f a t a r e . . . and 
better Ihrinc.
EB oagh e l r e a l t s ,  » » tte ts  end 
switches h ^  sse to serva yoo in
stantly, efficiently and eeonomi- 
eelly.
If youll provide adequate wiring, 
111 furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

SPEC IA LIZIN G  IN :
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders To Go, Diol AM  4-9311 Or 4-9059 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —  2 P.M. 'til 12 P.M.

PIZZA 
HOUSE 
West Hwy. 80RANCH INN

L E C ÎR IC A L  SER V IC ES
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Grogg AM  4-5103

GENE HASItlN. Owner

It's That 
Time Again. . .
This year nmke Waekar’s 
ysor headqnsflers far sD 
Voor garden needs!
Here >oa will find Jast what 
ysa need Is besotify year

Waeker's
21« Mala ll«3 11th PL

Wide SoUction 

Of Fino Furnituro

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

OR BEDROOM . 

SUITE IN STOCK

W HITE'S
Furnituro Doportmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY M IX  
C ON C R E T E

We Fornlsh. .
e  VIBRATORS AND. HN- 

ISHING MACHINES 
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT MA 

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cot the thne-taklng task s< 
nixing concrete oat et yoof 
coastrncUoa schedale. Let ns 
nix to year order sed deliver 

DIAL AM 4-634B
CLYDE

McMAHON
Mia

Caacrat». 
tans anS Orava 

M » N. SawHa

Best Is 
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
Ijiboratsry Provea Palate 
Thra 1« ÈxacUig Qoallty 

Contrai Tests.

MFG. CO.
"A LOCAL INDUSTRY” 

East Highway M Dial AM 4-8922

NEW AND USED ICE MACHINES 
DRIVE-IN CAFE EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVICE
ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE 

"If It's Rerrigerated, We Fix i r

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
BIG SPRING 291 BENTON LAMESA
AM 4-5191 — Night AM 4-8l«8 Day or. Night 2i«5

W A N T E DW A N T E D
Anyone Moving 'Cross Town 

Moving In Town or Out of Town
Call Byron Neel at Byron's Storage

Moving Ont Of State or Over Seas
Call UNITED VAN LINES

Byron Neel "Agent” — Big Spring 
AM 4-4351 19« E. 1st

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnilt Upon Years Of Service 

A Friendly Canasel la Hoars Of Need 
9N Gregg Dial AM 4-C331

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE ARE WESTERNERS, WE BELIEVE IN 

SELLING MORE BEEF—
No. 1-4th and Birdwell 
No. 2-2011 Gregg Street 
No. 3-West Highwoy 80

TAKE HOME ORDERS INVITED 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS—ITS A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT 

OWNER

r
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. MARVA COX

Marva Cox To 
Represent Grady
STANTON (SC)-Mirv* Cox. 

age 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Cox, was selected to 
represent the Grady Lions Club 
in the Lions Club District Queen 
Contest to be held April 23-24 
in Sweetwater. The winner of 
the Sweetwater contest will be 
the representative of Lions Club 
District 2A at the state con
vention to be held in June at 
Beaumont. <

Miss Cox is actlv-e in school 
activities. She was a cheer lead
er this year, and horsebadc rid
ing is her hobby. She plans on 
attending Texas Tech beginning 
the second semester this sum
mer.

LEGAL NOTICE
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NOTICe TO  C S fO ITO M  
NOTICE N h*r«bv g»v«n mof orMngl 

L«M«rt TtUamantary upon Ih« Eftalt of 
O S HULL. OocooMd. No éMS on Iho 
Propalo Dockof of iPo Counly Court of 
IIONOrO County, ^ouot. «toro Nouod to 
mo, Itio unPorNonod. on llio IMt dpy 
of AprH, lots. In tPo otorotoM pro- 
coodlnp. «Oilcti procooding N iflll pond- 
•no, and mol I now Iwld tucfl LoHoro. 
Ail portont hovlng claim« opolnof i 
oitdto, wMcn It Doing odmmittorod 
Howord County. Toioo. oro horoPy ro- 
guirtd to protcnt llw tamo to mo ro- 

ctlvoty dt Itw addrrt*

Zoning
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,, April 14, 1965 9-A

Vetoed
700 Change Okayed

Reversing a recommendation 
from the planning and aoning 
commission last week, the city 
commission voted Tuesday night 
to approve the first commercial 
toning on FM 700, for a 150 by 
200-foot tract located south of 
Baylor Boulevard.

The planning and nning com- 
mlsalon last week termed the 
change “spot toning” and voted 
to reject the m u ^ te d  change, 
commenting tMMne city com
mission hadf asked that the prac
tice not be followed in aoning 
decisions.

The area la toned residential. 
It is owned, by Hartman Hooeer 
and is near the aoutheaat city 
limits, on the south side of FM 
700. Hooeer and Raymond Smith, 
representing Gandy’s Creamery, 
now located at 404 NW 8th, ap
peared before the commissinn to

^ tbe vote last week by the 
{ and toning board.

DISTRIBUTION SITE 
They told the commiasioa the 

creamery planned to buy the 
property and build an offk'e- 
milk distribution center at the 
site. Smith said the firm would

Knd about 150,000 on the site, 
t it would be fenced and 

paved, and that the building 
would not be detrimental to the 
area.

“Our d ty  planner has recom
mended against this type of zon
ing," Mayor George Zachariah 
commented in referring to the 
spot zoning

A(
Director
presented commissioners a 
memo on the requested change, 
City Planner Marvin Springer 
hai

c ;  be pUced on FM too and any 
commercial development on the 

~  ■ aw road be restricted to a specify
mt. area with a physical boundary.

¡According to LlUard, Springer 
«MS: had previously said that the 
“" ‘ area involved in the change was

tccocding to Public Works 
rector Ernest Lillard, who

not.a good location for commer
cial zoning.

No commercial zoning had 
been placed on FM 700, while 
some retail and nelghtmrhond 
service zones now border the 
road. Hooser said that no objec
tion had been presented by 
property owners in the area to 
the change and that some had 
expressed support of the re
quest.

He said be felt it better to 
request the city to approve a 
small tract for a change to com
mercial zoning, rather than ask 
for the larger tract which he 
owns at the site to be zoned 
commercial at one time.

Commissioner Arnold Mar
shall said he would favor the 
change due to the nature of 
the buslneta.

OTHER TY PE
“If this was another type of 

busineis, I don’t think I would 
vote for it," Marshall said. “I’m 
not for 8{X)t zoning."

Commlssiooer John Stanley 
said he felt the location near the 
edge of the city, rather than 
within the majM* part of the 
city, affected tte  change.

CommisskMiers commented 
that they felt the change would 
not be detrimental to the area

Hooser told the commission the half block might be considered 
property could never be used discriminatory. The ehahge was 
for residential property due to voted after Public Works Dlrec- 
tts terrain. tor Ernest Lillard told commls-

street was 30 feet. 
Ided a traffic oot-

Truman Puts 
W a r Blame 
On Leaders
NEW YORK (AP)-Harry S. 

Trunun, 20 years after he be
came president, u y s  he Is 
bothered by conditions in a 
world wlt.hout peace — and he

K' iCes the blame on the world’s 
dert.

’Truman spoke Tuesday night 
after receiving the 25th annlver-

rest and bloodshed:
“Of one thing we are certain. 

It is not the fault of any one 
^ p l e  — or group of (wople. 
The fault lies with their leaders.

MAIN HOPE
“We have reason to hope Uuk 

the solution will come from the 
people, who Will make them
selves !ieard and defy those who 
would lead them to strife and

aggression. This — rnd n strong 
United Nations — are our mpin 
hope to avert another catu-
trophe." t
. Fredom House is a non-parti
san organization devot^  to jvo- 
moting principles of n^foan . 
Previous winners of^Rs award 
were Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Sir Winston Churchill.

He said the location was par- sioners the 
tlcularty sultabla for the cream- wide and
ery firm to service its trucksitleneck when cars were parked! u ry  award of Freedom House 
coming into Big Spring on US on both sides. n cited him' for decisive leader-
W from San ^gelo , avuidlngi xwo recommendations fromi ship which gave hope to a "bat
having to go through the cen-|the Texas Highway Department!trr^ world.’' '  
ter of the city. ¡for installation' pf ^mi-traffic

, ______  _ ______ _  Chief
from the planning and zoning|87 and South Fifteenth ahd for 
board for a change from one FM 700 and Goliad. No action 
family residential to general was taken on a recommended 
residential for a .143-acre tracl'fixed time or stop and go light 
cf land near Thorp Road. west.for East Third and BirdwcU 
of Wasson Road. The change in-T.ane

. . BY BARREN
In other action, the commls-; actuated signal l i^ ts  were ap-j The bronze plaque 

skui accepted a recommendation!proved. 'Tbe s ig n ^  are for US presented

volves property west of the Cac
tus Drive-In, 3004 Wasson Road. 
Last week the operator of the

City Manager I.arry Crow told 
commissioners tbe installation 
at Btrdwell Ijine would be ex-

drive-in, Phillip Burcham, had! pensive and it was quesUonable

Showers Due 
To Continue

S r Tlw A l l ld ol«* ProM

Patches of showers and thun- 
ty Fianner warvm springer derstorms wheeled across parts 
id asked that no strip zoning of North and East Texas again 

- - - - -  today.

appeared before the zoning if It 
board and said tbe request was! 
being made to allow him tO' 
keep a tnUler house near the 
drive-in.

PARKING CHANGE !
City commissiooers also ap

proved a change in the Fif-i 
teenth Street block between 
Scurry and Main, removing 
parking on the north side of the 
block. The traffic commission 
bad recommended removal of 
parking on the half block from 
the alley west to Scurry.

Commissiooers included the 
full north side of the block, com
menting that removing oifiy one-

was needed
'as quest 
at tU i tltime.

to Truman by 
Justice F^rl Warren who said of 
the former president: '“He hasi 
furthered the cause of freedom 
not only in this country, but 
throughout the world."

The dinner was attended by 1.- 
200 person.s. Including six form-; 
er 'Truman Cabinet members.

In his acceptance speech.^ 
Truman, who will be 81 on May) 
I. said of the loirrent global un-

oetM oddrou tt 700 lo

Wt Apr«.tim do 
MANDY HULL 
E io o d rli ot Itio Eotato ol 
O a. HULL. Oocooood. No 
In nio County Court ot Ho 
Courdy, Tooot.

TIPS
DOUBLE YO U R  PLEASURE

With A  Correctly Installed 
Antenna

W H IC H  END OUT?

r  r

^ •
• 'St], -

. »».-ooriy

4^ THIS IS A "YAOl" 
TYPE ANTENNA. 
NOTE TH E

a “TROMBONE” PART 
SHOULD BE TO  TH E 
REAR.

o t k a n m e l  2

Pesco R«frig«ration
SERVICE CO. 

NOW OPEN IN

NEW, ENLARGED QUARTERS

(Watch Far Ow Opea Hawe Saau) 
FEATURING: FRIEDRICH. EBSICK AND 

DAY *N NIGHT REFRIGERATED UMTS . . . Aba, 
Caa^ilrte Use <H ( aaim rrrbl Aad ladastrlal Unlit

308 S. BENTON AM 3-4911

’0« -  .

. *’AIU said was.* ’ c ^

: Show me a filter that delivers the taste 
and rn  eat my hat.’ ’ ^

l-v ;

m?

Try iiew*i 
Lucky S trik r  

Filters e
• oro».

Warm aouth winds fanned 
most of the state and the 
shower activity developed first 
over a broad area of Northwest 
Texas. It was cloudy In all 
sections.

Another belt of light moisture 
moved toward tbe northeast in 
a line from near Waco to near 
Tyler, p ^ n g  through the vldn 
Ity of Cooper and Mineóla

Well before daylight thunder
storms lined up between Wichita 
Falls to a point 55 miles north
east of AoUene and marched 
eastward.

Numerous showers and thun
derstorms collected also from 
Just east of Wichita FaUs north
eastward Into South Central 
Oklahoma.

sun more showers were ex
pected too l^t and into Thurs
day over a W t half the state’s 
northern areas.

A little cooler weather was 
expected by Thursday in North 
west Texas. Continued warm 
was the predkrtioo down south

Top temperatures Tuesday 
ranged up to 99 degrees at 
Presidio in far West Texas.

Destroyed By Fire
PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  

Fire destroyed one building and 
severely damaged another, both 
unoccupied, in an apartment 
complex Tuesday. The loss was 
esUmated at $200,000.

Whether you cook elecbicolly ̂ .
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Spray new Caparol 
when planting your cotton 

to control weeds-

E. 1st

<331

HENCE

Spray new Caparol* in a band or 
broadcast when planting your cot
ton for effective, early-season con
trol of most annual broadleaf 
weeds . . . like carelessweed (pig
weed), annual morning glory, 
cocklebur, lambsquarterand many 
other problem weeds.

You'll also get control of many' 
grass-type weeds, such as crabgrass 
and goosegrass.

Early-season weed control with 
Caparol means you'll be able to 
eliminate that first, slow cultiva
tion. So you won't be plowing out 
or covering up young cotton. All It 
takes is moisture to mo>^ Caparol 
Into the soil.

You can also apply new Caparol 
after your cotton is up six inches or 
higher, or at layby. Just direct the

spray to the Base of the plants and 
apply to weeds no larger than two 
inches in height 

Whatever program you decide 
on, you'll have no soil residue 
carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops when you use 
Caparol.

Ask your local supplier or custom 
spray applicator for new Caparol.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley, New York,

•CAf AROL is a trademark of the 
Geigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of frometryne»  herbicide.

onA io « 0» CMMCAa wo moettM «-.«K-uTirti
Geigy 

Caparci

11 0- »- W

cooking thats clean 
;ause it's FLA M ER S

There are many ways to cook electrically. • • from the versatile electric rasge for big meab to stnaHef 

appliances saài as the electric rôtisserie and electric frypan. Regardless of wiridi method you dioos^ 

you’ll enjoy two big advantages that are exclusive with flameless dectric cooldng. YouH enjoy the 

cleanliness of electric cooking because the heat used is as clean as dectric K ^ t. And youTl enjoy 

cooler cooking because there are no open flames to waste heat into the cooking area* See your eleĉ tziG 

appliance dealer soon. Start cooking the dean, cool, modem w ay. .  • with flamdeas dectndty.

T E X A S  E L E C  T  R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

R. L  SIALI, Manog«r A M 4 ^ U

4 M

V

\
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Opraini lead; Eight Oi ^  
South chalked up his game 

cootract in spades by scoring 
his trumps separately. Once his 
plan became obvious« however, 
a little more-alertness on the 
part oi the defense would have 
diverted him from his goal.

West opened the eight oL 
hearts and East put up the 
Jack—South won the trick with 
the king, A diamond was led 
to the ace and «'small diamond

was ruffed in the closed hand. 
A club was played next and, 
when West ducked, the queen 
was' put up as East dropped 
the Jack.

A n o t h e r  d i a m o n d  wa s  
trumped by South and dummy 
was put in on^  more with the 
ace of hearts to ruff the last 
diamond as both defenders fol
lowed suit. Declarer cashed his 
ace of spades for the eighth 
trick and then exited with a 
club. West was in with the ace 
and continued with ten of' 
qlubs. North ruffed with the 
nine of spades and East over
ruffed with the jack. ' East 
cashed a heart trick, but the 
forèed spacte return from the 
queen-five into dummy’s king- 
ten gave South. the last two 
tricks and his contract.
. Wèst could have Extricated 
his partner from the fatal end- 
play by putting up the ace of 
clubs w h^ ^ t h  first led that 
suit at trick four. Declarer is 
deprived of a vital entry to 
dummy and cannot ruff out all 
of the diamonds. If South at- 
'tempts to continue the stripping 
proccu. East can ruff ^  sec
ond found of clubs, cash his 
heart trick and then exit with 
a diamond waiting to score the 
setting trick in tte  trump suit

Attacks On North Viet
-  », ^

Seen Slowing Up Reds

Talks Finish 
Annual Meet 
Of Pipeliners
DALLAS (AP)—Next year’s 

annual pipe line conference will 
return to Dallas.

This was announced at the 
closing session today of the 
meeting sponsored by the trans 
portatim division of the A m ^' 
can Petroleum Institute.

H A R T  SC H A FFN ER  & M A R X

V IRACLE SU IT

The pipeliners wound 
three-day meet with 
discussions of varied subjects.

nd up the 
roundtable

HEAVY DEMANDS 
Laying the giant Colonial 

pipeline. Involved 17.0W parcels 
of land and resulted In heavy 
and varied demands for rl0it> 
of-way, they were toM Tuesday.

Besides the 17.000 separate 
negotiations with '  landowners 
aldpg the 2.900-mlle route, the 
operation also required about 
3,000 permits for crossing high
ways, railroads, city streets, 
rivers and utilities, Fred Col- 
Itea said. *

Collins is manager of the 
right-of-way department and as
sistant secretary t<x colonial 
Pipeline Co. in Atlanta. Ga.

WASHINGTON (AP), -  U.S.,effect of the raids was about the 
.officials said totUy ^ n e r l c a n ¡opposite Officiala were saying 
bombing attacks in North Viet

TO NEW YORK .
C6k)oial’s pipeline stretches 

1,000 miles to deliver petroleum 
products from Houston'to the 
New York metropolitan area, 
with an additional 1,300 miles 
of spur lines.

Collins' said Colonial a n t ^ -  
l«d  050 condemnation suits, of 
which about 220 were settled 
after the landowner was put on 
¡notice.

Nam are causing subAantlal 
trouble for the Hanoi govem- 

.rnent and are interfering with 
Communist infiltration of men 
and .weapons into South Viet 
Nam'.
• They said the raids are affect
ing morale and in time will 
damage the prestige of Presi
dent Ho Chi Minh's government

Just a fortnight ago. Washing
ton’s official assessment of the

Girl, 13, Killed 
In 2-Car Crash

they doubted the Communists' 
ability' to infiltrate men and 
supplies into N’iet Nam had been 
crippled.
, Just a week ago, exactly two 

months after the series of 
bombtags had been launcbed, 
lU.S. authorities were reported 
attU awaiting some sign thht the 
attacks were “turning Hanoi’s 
mind around”

The revised estimate of the 
results of the steadily. IntensL 
fied bombings was given to 
American editors and broad
casters attending a national for
eign-policy conference at the 
State Department.

U.S. 17fh Air Force

FOR EAST En
Your Hort Schoffner & Marx Virocia suit

steps from the Easter Parade on into spring

ond Summer . . .  A  cooling'blend of

Doc ron® polyester and wool Virocle stoys

ricot, wrinkle - free through hot soggy

summer days . . .  It's well-pressed look

gives you long mileage . .  . Result; the Hart 

Schaffner & Marx look you buy is the look

•you keep. Visit us todoy for your

Virocle suit. . .  blue, brown or

cloy . .  .79.95

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 
BranciState Sea. Jasper Brancate 

won’t be able to give his daugh
ter and future son-in-law a liq
uor department as a wedding 
present. *11» school board won’t 
allow It.

Joseph Conova, the bride
groom. owns a food store. Bran- 
cato wants to put a liquor sec
tion Ui It but needed Board of

EL PASO (Apr -  Martha 
Geek. 13. was killed Ui a two- 
car collision Tuesday. She was 
en. route to school in a car drtv 
en by her mother, Mrs 
Geek The mother and a sister ¡<jay 
were injured.

, Education permlssioa because 
Commandtr N om ed^ within soo feet of the

Greenwood EUementary School 
WIESBADEN. Germany (A P)I' The Greenwood P a r e n t -  

— MaJ Gen Henry G. Thome; Teacher A.ssociaUon objected 
Jr., today was named as com-So did 91 parents who signed! 
mander of the U S. 17th Air a petition. I

P I, ¡Force, succeeding .Maj. Gen | The board decided n o t 'lb  
rauiinei Thurs-jwaive the requirement «ven forj

from a brain injury re-lsuch sentimental reasons as a 
ceived in a parachute accident wedding present.

Late Easter
Favors Sales

You’re too young to wear 
anything but VITALITY: 

the sensible shoe too young to show it

HELEN
In Bbrk 

Calf

$15.99

NEW YORK (AP) — Bad 
weather has put a crimp In 
Easter buyUig Ui many areas 
hut merchants generally are 
optimistic that their cash regis
ters will ring up record sales.

The late Easter — It comes 
three weeks later than Ui 19M — 
was a favorable factor.

‘It’s always better for busi
ness when Easter is late." said 
a Denver merchant. "A woman 
is less apt to be in the mood to 
buy a flowery spring hat when 
It’s snowing.’̂

We would have fallen on our

PARK
la Black 
Patent

$14.99
In Sweet 

KM
$15.99

Navajo

$13.99

„ ft
Skip into springtim e w ith the )new V ita lity  shoes. 

A ll show on the outside. A ll sense on the inside. a 11 

because they're V ita lity ; the sensible shoe too young 

to  show it.

Batwaon 2nd And 3rd On Runnals

TEA Slates 
Four Meets
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Education Agency plans four 
meetings to clear away confu
sion over compliance with the 
CivU Rights Act.

Tentative dates for the meet
ings are April 22 in San Anto
nio, April 23 In Dallas. April 
24 in Tyler and April 29 in 
Houston.

School superintendents pUi be 
invited to confer on faculty de
segregation and other matters 
with a representative of the 
U S. Office of Education.

State Education Commission
er J. W. Edgar, back from a 
conference with Washington of
ficials, said Tuesday the U S. 
Office of Education has his 
agency’s statement of compli
ance with the act.

Edgar made the trip to give 
additional details on how Texas 
schools and the agency will 
comply. Acceptance of the 
statement assures Texas of con
tinuing to receive about $40 mil
lion annually in federal funds.

Federal officials have ap- 
{ffoved only 60 or 70 such state
ments from 1,200 Texas school 
districts. Most do not meet de
mands for information on plans 
for assigning faculty without re
gard to race.

fSoas U Easter had been early 
this year," saM an executive of 
FUene’s, which has 10 depart
ment stores in the Boston area 
“People are like crocuses They 
don’t come out until the sun gets 
warmer."

Only a few retailers contacted 
hi a nationwide Associated 
Press survey said that the 
heavier income tax payments 
which many people faciMl due to 
underwithhoMlng had affected 
sales.

“Business has been — in one 
word — lousy," said an execu
tive of a big Philadelphia store 
“Unfavorable weather. The late 
Ea.ster. Then there is this IR.S 
(tax) thing, which must be foul
ing up the affairs of millions of 
people, and certainly not help
ing the economy.’’

BIG PICKUP
In New York. David Yunich,

ahead of last year.
Sales in Loa Angeles stores 

appeared to be bett«* tban last 
year for the most part.

Sean, Roebuck It Co. report
ed sales for Its entire system In 
March were up 8.8 per cent over 
a year earll«' despite the later 
Easter.

Asked on April I  about Easter 
sales, a spokesman for GoM- 
blatt Brotben department 
stores in (Chicago, sau, “They 
lust let the Easta- bunny out of 
Its cage today." He was reftt- 
ring to the first warm, sunny 
weather of the year.

10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wad., April 14, 1965

ONCE A YEAR. SPECIAL

)1 Moth Proofing
When You Dry Cleen With Ut

8 LBS. DRY
CLEANED FOR ONLY ....................

Ilfh  PI. Automatic Loundry
JehHwe At llth  Place AM 4-93SS

president of Macy's. big depart 
ment store chain, said. “We
have noted an upsurge that indi
cates a big pickup this month

psurgi 
;kup t

and I expect Macy’s New Yorkacy s
to turn in about a 3 to 4 per cent 
increase for March and April”
over the like period of 1964

Bernard Zients, executive 
head of Climbers, another ma
jor New York department store 
chain, said'he expects a “won
derful” Easter business and 
indicated the present trend 
shows “ all the earnnarks” of a 
gain over last year.

Rich’s, Inc., Atlanta, Ga., de
partment store, expects a 6 per 
cent gain over last year, ac
cording to its president, Harold 
Brockey.

Edward Marcus, vice presi
dent of Nieman-Marcus depart
ment store in Dallas, Tex. said:

“We haven’t seen that the in
come tax underwithholding has 
made any difference yet, but it 
might as the days get close to 
Easter. $tyles and colors are 
about the same with the excep
tion that they’re a bit younger 
this year.” . ’’

SALES UP
An executive of a leading 

S e a t t l e ,  Wash., "department 
store reported ' sales running 
between 10 and 15 per cent

H A TS  OFF

T O

TH E  N EW

MAIN A T  Mh

BUY YOUR EASTER

N O W  A T  TH IS  M O N E Y  
SAV IN G  PRICE

W -
l ¥

■fAH"

Style, quality and tailoring you only find in higher 
priced suits, comfortable, long wearing, mid weight. 
Fabric consisting of 100% wool. Choose from young 
men’s natural models with plain front slacks or 
men’s with plain front. Handsome patterns and col
ors to suit any man’s fancy. Men, we urge you to 
see this outstanding assortment. Come in now and 
take advantage of this thrifty Anthony price. Pay 
cash or buy on our convenient LAY-AWAY PLAN 
. . . You save either way. Free alterations.

Blue Black Gray

Iridaacant Charcoal

3-Button Modols

Notch And Clover Leaf Lapels 

• Stripe— Plaid— Check Effects

USE OUR C O N V E N IE N T  
L A Y A W A Y  PLAN

I H L
C R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

OPEN N IGH TLY NOW THRU SAT. T IL L  8 /

'4 - - Y " /
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REV. JIM HOOTEN

Rev. Hooten 
Preaches Here
The Rev. Jim Hooten, a mis

sionary pastor and preacher 
home on leave after three years 
in East Africa, will be the 
preacher for the Airport Bap
tist revival beginning rYkIay.

Rev. Hooten attended North 
Texas State University and was

Kkduated from Southwestern 
ptlst Theological Seminary in 

Fort Worth with a bacheior of 
divinity degree, and has pas- 
tored sevei^ churches in Tex
as. including the East Baptist 
Church in Cisco.

Morning services will be held 
Monday through Friday at 14 
a m., April ll-£i. the Rev. Ron
nie Bostick, pastor, has an
nounced. Regular morning serv
ices will be held on Sundays. 
April 18 and 2S.

Evening services will be held 
at 7:30, preceded by a prayer 
meeting at 7 p.m., from April 
1I-2S.

Clydale Chapman, Big Spring, 
will be in ch iu^  of Uie choir 
and singing.

Ministers Swap 
Local Pulpits

Board Shuffles ' 
Personnel Policies
One neiiTmpolicy was revised temity reasons will be consid-

for recognition of retiring
new policy for ma-

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 
pastor of the First Church of 
God. will be the guest minister 
at St. Paul Presbyterian Church 
at a Maundy Thursday Cont- 
munionService, at 7:M p m. 
April 15. Communion is open 
to all professing Christians in 
good standing in their respec 
live churches, and visitors 
welcome. - •

The topic of Rev. Jackson's 
message will be "Communion: A 
Time of Remembrance.” Louis 
Loveleas, choir director of St. 
Paul Church, will sing “Were 
You There When They Crucified 
My Lord?”

As a part of a mutual ex
change of good will between 
churches, the Rev. E. A. J. Sed- 
don. pastor of St. Paul Presby
terian Church, will be g u ^  
speaker tonight, at 7 o’clock, at 
the First Church of God. His 
topic will be "Thine Is the King
dom.” The public is invited.

_ teach
era, and a
temity leave was adopted by 
Big Spring school trustees Tues
day night.

The retiring-teacher policy, 
adopted in 1983, set up a gift of 
160, and Supt. Satp Ai 
said the selection^ of such gift 
often presented a problem. Tte 
policy stated that teachers serv 
ing a minimum of 10 years in 
the Big Spring schools would re
ceive a plaque or scroll, and 
that teachers serving a mini
mum of 20 years would receive 
a gift (rf 150 and a maximum of 
five days in accumulated sick 
leave.

NEW POLICY
The new policy will give:
Teachers who have served 

minimum of 10 years in the Big 
Spring schools, an award of $50 
in cash and five days accumu
lated sick leave; for teachers 
who have .served a minimum of 
20 years, an award of $100 and 
10 days accumulated sick leave.

Anderson pointed out that the 
board did not have a policy ap
plying to pregnant teachers, 
and bow long they might stay 
in the school room He said the 
matter had been left to ihe ad
ministration. but that the rising 
number of teachers becoming 
pregnant, and the differences of 
opinion among them about con
tinuing their teaching, had 
reached the point where a def
inite policy should be adopted.

“An administrative policy 
which has been in effect for 
several years.” Anderson point
ed out. "says that when a teach
er is ‘noticeably pregnant’—this 
being at the time she begins 
wearing maternity clothes, or 
obviously should do so — she 
would be expected to resign. She 
would also be expected to notify 
her principal of her condition 
and should not begin a semester 
that she could not complete In 
general this has worked out ra
ther satisfactorilv, and most 
teachers have resigned approxi
mately in their fifth month of 
pregnancy (if not before), and 
not later than the sixth month.”

ADOPTED

ered for re-employment as va
cancies in their field occur.”

The new policy will become ef
fective Se^. 1, 1985, and will 
apply to teachers who have al
ready received their contracts 
for me liN -̂88 year, as well as 
new teachers coming into the 
system.

CONCERNED
In the discussion of the policy 

the board members were con
cerned with the effect upon ele
mentary children of chaninglng

teachers during the year.
The school district has been 

approved tw  setting up a voca
tional course in the building 
trades program. Anderson said 
the course, if approved by the 
board, would de|xnd upon the 
demand and upon employment 
of a qualified teacher.

A minimum of 30 students 
would be required to set up the 
courses each to take three hours 
per day.

The board approved the offer
ing if conditions can be met.

Steel Union 
Nc^tiators 
Huddle Anew
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Top 

negotiators for the United Steel
workers Union were called to a 
meeting today to decide whem- 
er to extend the May 1 basic 
steel contract deadline, press 
for day and night bargaining or 
gear for a strike.

The negotiators met for two 
hours Tuesday wim union Presi
dent David J. McDonald to con
sider ways of ending a deadlock 
in me steel talks. Sources 
present said the alternatives 
were boiled down to those three

There was no real sentimenL 
sources said, for eliminating 
any of the union’s major eco
nomic demands. It is estimated

these would cost more man |1 
an hour over three years.

Talks have been deadlocked 
on the industry’s refusal to 
make a counter offer. The in
dustry considers the demands 
preposterous.

McDonald said nothing spe
cific was decided at,the union 
meeting.

McDonald declined to com
ment on reports that the Labor 
Department in Washington felt 
the union was ready to grant a 
contract extension.

The union has several times 
refused industry pleas for an 
extension, saying such talk was 
premature.

The industry has pressed for

LEÁSE
CARS —

ANY 
MAKE 

TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL  
IC A R  LEASING

MIDLAND:
223 E . Illino is M U  3-5588

an extension because of the un
ion’s bitter election campaign 
tar president between McDonald 
and I.Wi Abel, the union’s sec- 
retary-tr"asurer.

Official election results are 
not expected for several weeks, 
although Abel reportedly has 
won bŷ  several thousand votes.

Girl, 11, Perithtt
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)

Lila Parker, 11, of Robstowii' 
was killed and her 4-year-old 
sister injured Tuesday when a 
car struck the bicycle they 
were riding. The parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parker.

H a m i l t o n  F u n d s
IN C .

$9** CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND
À  A  " "  S”*"' t% 4  A

t  from ordinary I  ^
* Income ■ ■  I  »

PER S H A R E  

from securi* 
tits profits

PaysM« A#rll SO, IMS to atiarahoMara o< racord March St,IM S.

UCMW. UMB
' Attsisnt District Hsniger 

1024 BirdweH Ism, B<9 Springs. Texas 
htoiw; AM 3-442»

Mrs. Tollett 
Returns Home
Mrs R. L. Tollett, who has 

been a surgical patient in Hous
ton, is returning home today for 
further convalescence. She has 
been in Memedist Hospital for 
the past month where sne twice 
underwent vascular surgery. 
Tollett is accompanying his wife 
on the plane.

After studying three separate 
policies, all of which are being 
used In varioui school districts 

are the board adopted the following 
policy:

The board of educatioo does 
not grant leaves of absence for 
maternity reasons.

Teachers beconiing pregnant 
during a semester will be al
lowed to complete that semes
ter unless It is determined to 
be in the best interest of the 
teacher or the school system for 
her to resign prior to that time 
The teacher is obligated to no
tify her immediate superior as 
soon as pregnancy is known.

A teacher may not begin a 
semester (fall, spring or sum 
mer), if she knows sto is preg
nant. If it is determined that a 
teacher was pregnant when a 
semester began, she may be 
asked to resign immediately 
upon such determination.

A teacher who resigns for ma 
temity reasons may not re-enter 
full time employment as a 
teacher until she presents a cer
tificate from her physician that 
she is physically able to con 
tlnue her teaching.

Teachers who resign for ma

Police, Firemen Vote 
On Social Security

€ ? n n c u f
ALWAYS RR8T QUALITY ------

I

J®

C O M P A R E !
A  fabulous collection of Pemtey ^  
shoes for everyone in the family!^** 
Every pair quality-constructed 
^ ,^ C o m e  see the variety of styles 

right now...at lowest possible prices!

STACK-HEEL 
W ALKING  PUMPS
Tab-trimmed shoe classic in fashion-right 
color classics — blade, bone, calf. Smart 
styling features foam-cushlooed Insole and 
arch pad for heavenly comfort.

7 »
Sizes 9 To < •

THE HALF-AND-HALF 
SHOE FOR SPRING
A jroung-hearted shoe to wear all through the sea
son: Alligator-printed and crushed leather, set fash
ionable. new tiny stack-heel. Gored Instep strap, 
composition sole.

FAST PACED 
FLATS
Favored by gals on the move . . .  
black crushed leather uppers, soft 
tricot and foam lining — for com
fort! Plastic sole.

99
Sizes 5 T o 10 Sizes 5  T o 10

Bright PATTINA 
PUMPS
For proms and parties . . . spark
ling white pattina* oleflnk pumps 
on shapely heels. Seamless uppers, 

r-composition soles.

Sizes 5 To 10

».c o  m  p  a  r h i I d  c r o

TW INKLING  EASTER 
CUT-OUTS
As dressy is  she likes . . .  in glowing black patent 
leather or white embossed lustre vinyl . . . favor
ites from Easter on! (Charming sabot straps have 
airy, open look that’s big news now.

Police and fire personnel of 
the city of Big Spring will bal
lot Thursday at the Central fire 
station and police headquarters 
on adoption of Social S^urity. 
The voting will be from 1 to 5 
p.m.

The referendum was called 
by the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare, after the city 
commission approved requests 
from the two departments’ per
sonnel for the vote.

In the police department vot
ing, the system will be adopted 
for all members if a majority 
approve it. In the fire depart
ment, those who vote for the 
system will be placed under it

and those opposed will not be 
Included.

About 100 employes of the city 
will be affected in the balloting 
Thursday.

Presently police are under the 
Texas Municipal Retirement 
System and the fire personnel 
under the Firemen’s Relief and 
Retirement Fund. Both systems 
will be continued regardless of 
the vote outcome on Social Se
curity.

In charge of the voting will be 
Police Captains L. A. Hiltbrun- 
ner, Stanley Bogard and Robert 
Dugan and Fire Marshal A. D. 
Meador. Fire Captains John 
Waddell and R. T. Hale.

F R E E  IN F O R M A T I O N  A B O U T

MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLAN
You’re invk«l to tend for frw proHWctus-booklct dcKrMng 
Hamilton Fundt, lac., a mntaal fund holding common 
stocks hi over 90 American corporations. Moathl/ mea«- 
mantt tow as JIO may be made hi HamiUoB Fimd Feriodie 
Investment Plans.

H a m i l t o n  F u n d a
P.e. •§ ! M il, isamr, CatiraM M « T  

Please send free prospcctua descriMiis Hamiltoa 1 
I understand there h no obUgatiott.

5IS-A

\

Sizes 8V^ T o 3

SCUFF-RESISTANT
OXFORDS
Classic 3-eyelet styling with smooth leather uppers, 
split leather linings and Pentred* polyvinyl outsoles 
and heels. Made to take the rugged daily wear boys 
are sure to give them.

Sizes W i T o 3

SABOT STRAP 
DRESS SHOES
Smart cut-outs dress up this party 
shoe in black patent or white em- 
botuted lustre vinyl. Polyvinyl out
soles, too.

Sizes 12 To 3

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SHOES
Black split-leather upper; top-grain 
toe; black molded rubber cleated 
sole; plastic topline.

Sizes 2  T o  8

/

YOUNG M EN 'S SMART
SLIP-ONS ,

/

Leather uppers, one-piece construction — injection 
molded for extra long wear. Long-wear Pentred poly
vinyl soles, heels. Twin side elastic gores.

dizes fiVx T o  12

1 I

NEWS IN M EN 'S FINE 
DRESS OXFORDS
The pointed moc toe with a young outlook. Top qual
ity, smooth leather uppers, leather soles and rubber 
heels. Well constructed — a% you’d expect of a J*enney 
shoe. ^

r

RICH LLAMA-FINISH 
CALFSKIN
An exceptional shoe with calfskin uppers .  . . unlined 
for cool walking comfort, for supple flexibility. Leath
er covered elastic gores, steel shanks, rubb«* heels 
and leather soles. Sanitized» to insure freshness.

s izes  9  T o  12
Ì

i



A Deyothnal For The Day
I am  the  vine, ye a re  th e  b ranches: He th a t  ab ideth  in  m e, and  
I in  him , th e  sam e b rin g e th  fo rth  m uch fru it: fo r w ithou t m e 
ye can  do no th ing . (John  15:5)
PRAYER: O ur heavenly  F a th e r, we th an k  T hee  fo r o u r  L ord  
and  Savior w ho has revea led  T hy love to  us. Lead us to  the  
conviction th a t life w ithou t T hee  is open  to  d angers and su ffe r
ings. H elp us to  live as b ran ch es d raw ing  ou r vitality  from  
C hrist, th e  vine. W e ask  in  His nam e. Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Double Impact
The veto of the bill for a medi

cal school to be set up la conjunc
tion wtth Texas Tech has brought Gov. 
John Connally into collision with U. 
Gov. Preston Smith. The impact may 
shake part of the governor’s program 
as well as the idea of a west Texas 
medical school.

The governor cited some sound rea
sons for his NYto because the impend
ing coordinating committee for col
leges and universities would not have 
a chance to pass on whether or how 
the n ^  school would fit into the 
graduate school program. Gov. Con
nally pointed out that he nut spon- 
SM  ̂ of the bill on notice ot his veto 
half a dozen days ago u n l^  the 
mea.sure were amended to leave the 
matter up to the coordinating com-

mittee. The objection would have bad 
more validity, however, had the gov
ernor put sponsors on notice weeks 
—even months—ago when neither the 
coordinating committee nor the medi
cal school ware more than proposals.

Lt. Gov. Smith, in declaring that the 
governor’s action w u  an unwarranted 
intcrfarenoe with the procedures of 
the legislature, pointed out that this 
would not affect his acUons on other 
phases of the governor’s program 
which he considered in the interest of 
Texas Nevertheless, the presiding 
officer of the Senate nUght not find 
hlntself quite so warmly disposed as 
before. While the governor cannot be 
faulted for courage of conviction.^, he 
can be for belated discovery. That 
lapse could prove painful.

%

S ite OF
th e

SOCIETY

Dying Death Penalty Tea,y
A ötc-

1 1 S Ä

The predictioa that capital punish
ment be done away with on the 
grounds that It is “cruel and unusual" 
punishment nuy or may not come In 
pass This is pure speculatioa.

What seems to be weighing more 
heavily against capital punishment is 
that it is being abandoned not only 
by many countries but by Kveral 
ir s .  states Moreover, it is being ap
plied in a steadily diminiahiag num
ber of cases In a S-year period, exe
cutions in the I'nited States declined 
by more than two-thirds.

Prosecutors find K more difficult

ilify Jurors when they make im- 
capital punishment a key 

StaUsdoally, the weight of evi
dence la an lnst the death penalty as 
a more elective dstanent than Im- 
prisoninent. This may be because the 
death penalty is so seldom imposed, 
but it Is Dtvartbelsss so.

No change is expected to come 
from the current legislature, nor is 
tbere yet conclusive proof that it 
should at this point. Bat capital 
punishment will come In for In
creasingly closer scrutiny In the years 
ahead.

FOUNDATION

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Batting The Viet Ball Back And Forth

D a  V I d L a w r e n c e
What Is Discrimination?

W ASHINGTON- ’ Discrimination" 
Is being widely condemned nowadays. 
Yet the federal government Itself en
gages in a certain type of discrimina- 
tkm when it insists on knowing the 
number of Negroes employed by con
tractors doing government work but 
does not ask for InformatkNi which 
might reveal whether any other form 
of radal or reUgkws dlscriminatioa In 

t is being practiced.employment
WHEN A CONTRACTOR, tor exam

ple, performs street • improvement 
wort which is subsidized by the fed
eral government, it is necessary for 
the contractor to submit a wedUy 
payroll form wfaicb not only itemizes 
the total number of his employes sep
arated into categories of the skilled. 
aeml-skiUed and unskilled, but also 
has a special column to show bow 
many of the total in each group are 
Negroes.

An executive order Issued on March 
. f . INI. and subsequently amended by 

the Democratic administration here, 
requires the contractor to agree that 
he “will not discriminate against any 
employe or applicant for employ-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
For the past two years I’ve been 

teaching a class of boys in our 
Sunday school I’m very discour
aged and believe I’m wasting my 
time, as I can’t see any im
provement in the boys. Should I 
quit and see if someone else can 
do more for them? E.P.
How do vou know the boys aren’t 

any better? You can’t see into their 
hearts, only God can do that. All any 
teacher can do is to take a sincere 
interest in each boy or girl, love them 
as Jesus does, and leach them the 
truths that are found in the Scrip
tures.

’The Bible says: “One soweth, and 
another reapeth.” (John 4:37). See 
that you sow well. Teach those boys 
to love God, and to hate sin. 'Tell 
them of Jesus, and how He died to 
save them. Sow the seed of truth in 
their hearts, and leav’e the rest with 
God

Do not give up that class unless you 
are sure someone else is able and 
willing to teach it better. It is easy 
for us to find an excuse for running 
away from duty, but when we do 
we miss an opportunity to help build 
the Kingdom.

Don’t give up easily. Each week be 
sure you are making the right ap
proach to the boys. As you study the 
lesson think of each boy and his needs. 
Then on Sunday meet the boys where 
they are, and bring them to Je.sus. 
Tell them what the Bible says. Sow 
the good seed in their minds, and 
then leave the growth to God.
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ment because of race, creed, color or 
national origin."

THE FEDERAL govemmant does 
not, however, require any report on 
how many Catholkt, Proteatants or 
Jewish peraons are employed, nor 
does It aak the "national origin" of 
employaa that is. whether they are 
Italians, Greeks, English. French, 
Mexicans, Africans, or Asians.

The purpose of the governmental 
forms is to prevent discrimination, but 
the federal government seems to be 
concerned only with discrimination In
volving Negroes. A contractor in a 
Western state — whose personnel 
changes from time to time because of 
the nature of his work—writes to this 
correspondent as follows:

"YOU WILL notice that, in addition 
to the number of employes, the form 
requires that the number of Negroes 
emplojred must also be reported. This 
appears to us to be a most flagrant
ly discriminatory type of inquiry fpe 
our government to make at a time 
when discriminators are to be pun
ished. Aren’t American Indians, Chi
nese and all other races now being 
discriminated again.st by our govern
ment becau.se tlwse people are not in
cluded In the reporting requirement’ 
It la difficult to wlieve that thinking 
Negroes would want to be singled out 
in this way as the only people named 
on a government questionnaire.

"WE ARE A snull organization 
and we have employed Negro men In 
past years who have done excellent 
work and were a credit to our firm. 
But when several of theae p yroll 
forms were submitted laat summer we 
did not happen to have any Negro 
employes to report. By our answer to 
this inquiry in the negative, we nat
urally are concerned about Its effect 
on government personnel and how it 
will in turn affect our relationship 
with the government in the future "

The government has not drawn up 
Its report forms to ascertain whether 
competent employes applied for the 
Jobs and whether a sincere effort was 
made to hire persons of different races 
or nationalities. The form simply asks 
the total number and how many are 
Negroes.

ALTHOUGH THE government of the 
United States now requires lists to be 
prepared on the basis of white or Ne
gro employes, only last autumn the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
struck down as unconstitutional cer
tain laws of the state of Virginia re
quiring a listing of race on’voting, 

U-tax and real-estate assessment 
ists. In some areas, race is not shown 

on the records of those attending pub
lic schools or employed in local gov- 
eriiment offices, as it is felt that any 
listing which Includes race would In It
self be a discriminatory practice.

SO IT IS surprising to see the fed
eral TOvemment requiring contractors 
to classify their employes by race 
when they seek government contracts. 
Incidentallv, if a contractor decides 
that, in order to make sure he will get 
a government contract, he must have 
more e m p lo y  of a certain race or 
group and limits his hiring to that 
group, or dismisses some of his pres
ent employes to make room for them, 
there Is no way to fix legal responsi
bility on those officials In the federal 
govemtnent w h o  have Indirectly 
caused such a discrimination to take 
place.
(CobyrMil, 1AA5. Nt«r York HtroM TrM N it, Inc.)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
diplomatic side of the Vietnam
ese war is beginning to look like 
a table-tennis game.

President Johnson bats one to 
the North Vietnamese Commu
nists; they bat tt back.

Last week, to try to get peace 
talks started, be said they could 
begin without any strings at
tached.

But the Reds said what be 
proposed was all tied la strings 
Now they have laid down a 
peace program wtth strings of 
their own.

FOR TWO months after John
son ordered North Viet Nam 
bombed, to stop the Red guerril
la attacks on American-backed 
South Viet Nam. his administra* 
tkMi took this poettion:

“The key to the situation re
mains t5e cessation of infiltra
tion from North Viet Nam and 
the clear iadicatioa by the Ha
noi regime thit it is prepared to 
cease anression against its 
neighbor.’”

This policy, and the continued 
bombing, got Johnson criticism 
at home and quite a bit abroad.

This put pressure on him to 
" shift tactics a b it

When 17 neutral nations said 
the peace talks. If held, should 
have no preliminary conditions 
attached, the pressure on John
son was intensified.

'The President in his nation
wide broadcast April 7 said he 
would be willing to have “un
conditional discussions" wtth 
the North Vietnamese about 
settling the war.

BUT HE said the United 
.States would settle only for an 
arrangement which will secure 
the independence of South Viet 
Nam.

He said withdrawal of Ameri
can forces depended on working 
out such an arrangement.

His a.ssi.stants said that while 
this country was willing to talk 
with North Viet Nam or Red 
China about peace it would not 
talk about it with the Red guer
rillas fighting in .South Viet 
Nam because they are only the 
agents of North Viet Nam.

North Viet Nam’s response to 
this was that while Johnson

talked of ’’unconditional discus
sions" he was actually but- 
rounding them with conditions 
before any talks could begin. ^

And, North Viet Nam said, the 
condiUoos were unacceptable.

’The Russians called Johnson’s 
talk a “noisy m paganda cam- 

"  North Viet Nam’s Pre^ 
Ho CM Minh reportedly 

called Johnson’s talk the "day
dreams of a nudman.”

SFXRETARY OF SUte Dean 
Rusk said he was disappointed 
with all this.

Tuesday Premier Pham Van 
Dong of North Viet Nam laid 
down a four-point peace pro-

H a l  B o y l e
e

Overhauling Your Ambitions
NEW YORK (AP) -  Your 

dreams and ambitions need pe
riodic overhauling Just as your 
diet or your car.

Dreams, like everything else, 
show wear and tear. Some need 
to be repaired or have a fresh 
gloes put on them.

Overhauling your dreams is a 
good game to play on a rainy 
weekend in spring. You simply 
sit down with pen and paper, 
and scribble down all the 
dreams and hopes of your life.

THEN YOU scratch out the 
ones that are out of date or 
have become impossible, revise 
a few, perhaps add several.

You will find that the hurry
ing years have made some of 
your earlier aspirations ludi
crous so you eliminate them.

For example, in going over 
my own list recently, I discov
ered that back in 1925 my two 
biggest goals were to be able to 
chin myself 25 times and to be 
the champ mah-jong player in 
my neighlwrhood.

In honeymoon days in 1937 my 
wife and I were paying only a 
buck a day for groceries—not 
counting beer—and I hoped to 
cut the figure to 75 cents.

Obviou-sly, such goals today 
are either impossible or non
sensical. After weeding out 
these and others, I completed a 
new budget of dreams.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Much Coffee Is Too Much Coffee?

poi
list

2-B Big Spring Herald, April 14,19M

Don't Look
LOULSVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  This un- 

usual sign hangs in the office of 
one of tlw downtown physicians. 

"Disregard this sign.”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: You wrote 

not long ago that too much cof
fee is bad.

Pappy turned 90 on Jan. 8. 
His quota is 20 to 30 cups of 
coffee daily — with cream and 
sugar. He starts off at 5 a.m., 
and the last cometh at 9 p.m., 
his bedtime. When he hits the 
sack the house could burn down 
and he wouldn’t know it.

When be was a mere young
ster of 75 he had a prostate op
eration and sneaked out of the 
hospital the following morning 
because his nurse wouldn’t let 
him have coffee. The doctor then 
prescribed 30 cups a day — be
lieve it or not.

So — how much coffee is too 
much coffee? — E. G.

P. S.: I hope that when you 
are 90 you are as frisky as Pap-
py-

P.P.S.: Do you think the cof
fee wiU kill him?

Well, friend, don’t expect me 
to believe eveiythlng you write. 
I see by your stationery that 
you are a lawyer, but you aren’t 
using your legal-type language. 
I’m a doctor, but will forego 
my doctor-type language in re
ply.

You're exaggerating a bit. But 
I’ll give you a straight answer.

First, you haven’t been read
ing my column as regularly as 
you should — because I’ve writ
ten before, and now I’m repeat
ing tt, that what is too much 
coffee for one person may be

iist r i ^ t  for another. People 
ave different tolerances. One 

cup of coffee is too much for 
some; one cup isn’t  enough for 
others.

I won’t question your testi
mony about Pappy walking out 
of the hospital because the 
nurse refused him coffee. I’ve 
known of cases just as strange 
— and one of them which M  
to the beneficial principle of 
early ambulation (getting peo
ple moving as soon as possible 
after surgery) involved a head- 
.strong, but instinctively bril
liant, man who insisted on walk
ing up and down the corridor 
the day after an operation to 
remove his appendix. The nurses 
(and almost all of the doctors) 
thought it was foolhardy. But 
the patient recovered so quickly 
that his own doctor began to 
suspect that there might be 
something good about getting 
patients up as soon as possible

instead of keeping them lying 
on their backs until their cir
culation became stagnant and 
their muscles lost tone.

What I doubt about your story 
Is that “the doctor then pre
scribed 30 cups a day."

As we used to say in the 4th 
grade, bushwahl No doctor Is 
smart enough to decide bow 
many cups is right for anybody. 
If tte  doctor said, "Let him 
drink as much coffee as he 
wants if It doesn’t bother him 
— evm if it’s 30 cups a day>" 
that makes sense.

If I run into somebody who 
complains that he has the Jit
ters and his heart skips a beat, 
and he has to get up six times 
a n l|^ t to go to the bathroom, 
then I say, “Well, let’s cut down 
on the coffee and tea."

And r u  surely be right
But if such symptoms are 

NOT present, I wouldn’t  think 
of cutting off anybody’s coffee. 
But n e i^ te r would I say that 
because some friend’s Fappy 
thrives on coffee that everybody 
should follow suit.

P.S.: I hope that when I’m 
90 I’m as frisky as Pappy.

P.P.S.: No, I don’t  tUnk cof
fee will kill Pappy.

Ar ount d  T h e  R i m
Sweetness And Safety In A Name

Having long since abandoned the 
weed, toe cavalcade^f cigarette 
brand! leaves my head spinnli^. Vir
tually all of the current brands were 
not on the market a couple of decades 
ago.

When you consider that from the 
time ready-roll dgaretlM caught on 
until after Worid War II there were 
relatively few popular brands, the big 
switch—not from brand to brand but 
name to name—is mystifying.

WHEN I WAS growing up, the 
ready-roll was apt to be referred to 
as “seesar-ett,” and like the Homer 
and Jethro ballad, it was apt to be 
classified along with whiskey and wild, 
wild women. Somehow, hand made 
cigarettes escaped this tacring brush. 
That was the reason that tbe gutters 
and downtown ditches were filled wtth 
countless cloth sacks with a paper tag 
on one of the draw strings:

THERE WERENT any Jingles, ei
ther. An old cow hand, or anyone else 
for that matter, marched up to 
the counter and said: “Give me a 
sack of Bull." A few, who wanted to 
be different, or who cabbaged to what 
looked like a greater bargain in bulk, 
specified a sack of “Run-Johnny- 
Run,” the debonair way of referring 
to RJR. Some, on the other hand, 
were partisans of Duke’s.

WHILE THEY might get up-town- 
ish by buying their own special brand 
of papers, these snookers all had one

thing in common—they could pour out 
Just a little more than the right 
amount of tobacco, wiggle the paper 
until the ever-so-slight surplus worked 
off the ends, then quickly they would 
catch the outside edge of the paper 
against the inside of the roll, aira 
presto, come up with a fag. They 
crumpled or twisted one end, faced 
into the wind and fired up.

SEVEN - ELEVENS, Lucky Strike, 
Camels, Chesterfields came on the 
scene, with a few special brands such 
as Fatimik and Picayunes. Luckies. 
Camels, Chesterfield—the big th ree- 
dominated the scene for years, al
though (Nd Golds and PhUlip Morris 
came on as challengers, jdus the 
menthols, Spuds and Kools.

Now, as a colleague has suggested, 
a cigarette must either have a super- 
filter or be mentholated, «• both. New 
faces have taken over — Winston’s, 
Marlboro, Tarryton, Pall Mall, Kent, 
Paxton’s. Wings, Mont Clair. Spring, 
Salem, Alpine, and several others.

HALF AND HALF. long a pipe to
bacco specialist, has come out with 
its version of ready rolls, and who 
knows. Prince Albert and Velvet may 
be back in vogue. I suspect, how
ever, so long as the beat’s on the 
weed, ngmes will keep changing in 
the continuing search for a new im
age. The old names might eventually 
get you—but not the new exotic ti
tles. -JO E  PICKLE

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Blow That Killed Baseball

gram which stated the Commu
nist conditions tor peace, one of 
which called for .American with
drawal.

The week before last some of 
them were saying they doubted 
the American bombing was 
crippling the ability of the North 
Vietnamese Rads to Infiltrate 
men and supplies for the guer
rillas in .South Viet Nam.

But now officiala are saying 
the bombings ars causing sub
stantial trouble for the Reds and 
are interfering with the infiltra
tion of men and supplies into 
South Viet Nam

AT THE moment my un
achieved ambitions are to—

Be mistaken in public for 
Gregory Peck.

Become the first guy over 50 
in my block to grow a third set 
of teeth and a new head of hair.

I>earn how to work out my 
d au ^ te r’s problems in the new 
maimmatics.

Be invited to a formal dinner 
in the White House. And if they 
•Kerve Iamb, I'll say to Lady 
Bird, “Sorry, ma’am, I just 
don’t cotton’ to lamb Is there 
an>lhing else in the kitchenT"

Fit into a size 34 pair of pants 
Ju.st once more in my life.

SING A duet with Julie An
drews in the Hollywood Bowl— 
the song to be “I’ll Take You 
Home Again, Kathleen," with 
background music by the Bos
ton S^phony Orchestra.

Get stuck over the weekend in 
an automatic elevator with the 
beautiful red-haired girl who 
works on the 78th floor of the 
Empire State Building. I only 
saw her once in my life, but she 
certainly looked like someone 
who’d Improve on further ac
quaintance.

Inherit money.
Teach my wife to address me 

either as "sahib" or "bwana.”
Now there’s a list of dreams 

that makes sense for any man.

WASHINGTON -  Somehow every
body knew tt was Texas that would 
finally succeed la killing what now 
passes for baseball. The aorry old 
game that used to be such fun was 
moribund, to be sure, but tt took the 
wild, limitless vulgarity of Houston 
to finish tt off.

SPORTS WRITERS, a self-impor
tant lot who j^reteod to take kids’ 
games aeriously and who associate 
with promoters of p r i»  fighting by 
choice, have learnetl to their dismay 
that day baseball cannot be played in 
the $40 million Houston stadium, due 
to the fact that fly balls cannot be 
seen against the plastic and steel roof. 
The truth is that precious UtUe base
ball was destined to be played in the ■ 
huge, tasteless barn at best.

The booster mentality that wrought 
the Houston monstrosity Is a plague 
throughout the land, but nowhere does 
it reach the pinnacle of fulminating 
vtiulence tt has achieved in Houston. 
It succeeded there in plucking the 
poor, docile rate-payers to finance the 
stadium, and tt insured that the frail 
ghoit of baseball would speedily fol
low vaudeville (which the game now 
resembles In every Important particu
lar) by fielding a team which seems 
certain to be Uie worst ever cloaked 
in major league colors.

THE GHASTLY TRUTH is that the 
best teams in both erstwhile major 
leagues have sunk to a level of medi
ocrity that would automatically hare 
condemned them to the second divi- 
slon In pre-Worid War n  play. Wheth
er the Mets or the Astros (or the 
Senators or Athletics) are this worst in 
baseball is not im|Mriant What is

important is the reasonable Judgment 
that of the 500 players who will spend 
the summer cavorilng in big league 
livery, perhaps only 25 per cent are of 
truly bli league caliber.

THE PHILOSOPHERS of the sports

Gges are inclined to blame the ma- 
J u n t  rapacity of the chib owners 

for the decline of major league base
ball, but they are wrong about this 
Just as they are wrong about any 
other Judgment that requires subtletv. 
discernment and good taste. Connie 
Mack and Clark Griffith must be num
bered among the most notorious skfai- 
fUnti of history, but if you think they 
created Inferior baseball teams you 
should see what their residual 
tees hare confected.

TELEVISION AND the airplane, the 
decline of the nation’s appreciation of 
quality, the fact that todav's kids are 
enchanted bv football and basketball 
and not baseball—all are more impor
tant to tbe decay of the ooce-meat 
game than the crude money grubbing 
of the entrepreneurs who own the 
chibs.

The Houston! will no doubt unearth 
some woodshed tinker who wID save 
them with an innovation appropriate 
to the grace and homely virtue of 
their city — say salmon-pink base
balls, or perhaps somethinig fetching 
in a neon mauve.

THE PROBLEM should surelv suc
cumb to the talent and good will that 
abounds in the cultivated money cap-fioney c 

I, toba cital of the .Southwest. And, tooacco- 
chcwlng hell-fire. It Isn’t really ba.se- 
ball t b ^ ’re killing anyway, so who 
cares?
(OltIrttutaO ky UnItM Soolurt SynSIcot«, Inc.)

H o  I m  e  s e x o n d e
Lady Has Her Way With Housing

WASHINGTON-^metimes in leg
islation. as in life, tbe seed of beauty 
lurks within the withered weed of de
feat. This happened four years ago 
when President Kennedy tost an ill- 
advised attempt to establish a bureau
cratic monstrosity, the Department of 
Housing and Urban Affairs, with Rob
ert Weaver as the first N e ^  mem
ber of the presidential C a l^ t .

The attempt was ill-advised, and in 
a way uncharacteristic of Mr. Ken
nedy, for tt combined sheer empire- 
building with a touch of racial show- 
off.

BUT A UTTLE-NOnCED part of 
Mr. Kennedy’s plan for a new execu
tive department to deal with problems 
that center largely in our cities was 
the appointment of an extraordinarily 
talented and attractive lady from 
Texas, Mrs. Marie McGuire, to be 
Commissioner of the Public Housing 
Administration. She was telling this 
reporter the other day that being a 
woman and a Texan didn’t hurt tier 
chances of getting the appointment. 
But, in fact, Mr. Kennedy didn’t need 
any political excuse for naming Ma
rie McGuire, for this white-haired, 
energetic woman had already proved 
herself to be a creative genius in her 
chosen field.

MRS. McGUIRE had, by 1941, made 
a national name for herself while 
serving as executive director of the 
San Antonio Housing Authority. She 
had completely reversed the theory 
and nuctice of public housing—name
ly, that anything built for poor people 
with taxpayers’ money should bear 
the stamp of plainness and colorless 
utility. Her creed was the opposite of 
that. Public housing, she oelieved, 
shoüld be at least as impressive and 
attractive as the embassies which 
we build or purchase to represent the 
United States in foreign lands. More
over, public housing, especially for 
the elderly, would not be truly func
tional unless tt served the needs of 
the dwellers. By this she meant that 
homes for the dderly should be built 
to accommodate their infirmities as 
well as to cheer their spirits. She 
didn’t  need more funds. She needed 
flexibirity in the instructions given to 
architects and contractors, and this 
she was able to achieve during the 
Eisenhower admlnlitnUk« ia a  rua-

nlng battle against bureaucratic in
ertia.

THE MONUMENT to her achieve
ment was completed before Mr, Ken
nedy’s election — the gaily - colored, 
ideally - designed, nine-story apart
ment house, Victoria Plaza, in San 
Antonio. Here 216 elderly persons live 
in 185 charming suites where there 
are sun-lit balconies, no steps or 
thresholds over which to stumble, and 
a recreation center on the ground 
floor where the old people can look 
out and .see the woild go by.

Madam Commi.ssioner came to 
Washington with Mr. Kennedy’s in
structions to carry on what she had 
begun in San Antonio.

IT HAS SEEMED to me that Mr, 
Kennedy won an unheralded victory 
when he introduced this esthetic fac
tor into public housing at about the 
same time he was losing his much 
more publicized double-header to es
tablish a new cabinet seat and to fill 
it with the first Negro In history to 
hold so high an office.

For the sparkle of excellence, 
brought into government by the rela
tively minor appointment of Marie 
McGuire, will far outshine the glitter 
of another marble palace to house 
another executive department in 
Washington.

(Dittribuitd by AAcHought Synokoto, Inc.)

A ll W in
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  Two 

youngsters who found the same $5 bill 
at different times settled the problem 
In a way that made both happy.

Casey Turner, 8, was returning from 
school when be spotted the blu In a 
muddy guUey. He left It there, got 
home, and asked his mother “Is tt 
okay to go back and get It?"

She said it was, and Casey started 
back. On the way he met a friend. ' 
Carter Pence, 14, and invited him “to 
come and see what I found."

The bill was gone.
■^“I Just picked it up," Pence ex
plained.

After listening to Caaey’i  itory, he 
agrted to ipUt Um | i .

\
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HOUSTON (A P)-Siz 
broke per Tueedey u  M pro- 

ell end two em eteun 
OMlIfled for die 165,000 HoiAon 
Golf Cíenle.

Baseball Entanglement
Pete Werd if  tbe CMeage WbNe Sex ■ceree
l i  the thM  iu le s  ef TeeMley’f  gene ecetaet 
tbe BeJtteore Orioles le BeHtnere efter a
eacrMcc fly by Rea Heoiei. Ceater fielder 
Peal Blalr’f throir to tbe plate eladed catcher

Joha Oretoo aad Ward was safe. Na 
was charged oo tbe play, la  forofreoad Is 
Bill Skowroa of Chicago, tbe aext White Soi 
hlttor. (AP WIREPHOTO).

Ralph Terry Shines
In Win Over Angels

By KMIKE RATHET

The basebeU season is just 
two days old, but Ralph Terry 
of the Cleveland Indians already 
h a s  readied
his prime goal 

Maklneaklng his 
debut with the 
Indians, t h e  
29 • year . old 
right • bander

£ idled h i s  
■St complete 

g a m e  since, 
last July as he 
checked t h e  
L o s  Angeles 
Angels on four hits for 
victory Tuesday n lj^ t 

It was an Impressive start for

OALTH T I R I Y

a 7-1

the hero of tbe 1962 World Series
who was traded away by tbe 
New York Yankees last October 
to complete tbe deal for Pedro 
Ramos and went to spring train
ing with only one aim:

‘T d Just like to win one game, 
and go on from there.'*

But that wasn't all he said. He
didn’t  directly point an accusing

Hit sadfinger at the Yankees but 
he felt they “gave up on me. 
When they did use me I got tbe 
job done. I thought I pitched 
well enough. But I think 1 could 
have worked a little more, 
thought I had salvaged tbe job 

Terry, however, went off to 
the Indians, taking with him tbe 
memories of his 23-victory 
son in 1962 and obviously cOn-

vinced that be was capable of
producing a  bett 
last season’s 7-11

better record than 
mark.

Terry walked only one, struck 
out two and had a two-htt sbitt- 
out until tbe Angels pushed 
across a  run tai the eighth in
ning. At one stretch, be retired 
14 batten  in successloa.

Minor Leaguers Launch 
Activity On All Fronts
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -

BasebaU's minor leagues arejune-up is virtually identical to 
^ d in g  into their 20th post
World War II season, and theii 
head man, Phil Plton, says, 
“We’fe optimistic.**

“We feel we’ve turned the 
comer," he said, pointing to last 
season, when the minors showed 
their first over all- attendance 
Increase since the baseball 
boom days Immediately after 
the war.

Attendance dipped below 10 
million in 1963 but went back 
over that figure last year.

Piton is president of tbe Na
tional Association of FTofesslon- 
ai BasebaU Leagues — tbe for
mal name for the minors — now

headquarters In Columbus. The

last year*8 when 20 leagues op
erated, since two w ill merge to 
form this summer’s Florida 
Rookie League.

Several circuits open thdr 
seasons this weekend, taidudlni 
the International, Pacific Coast, 
Texas, Southern and Carolina 
Leagues. Three member 
leamies bi Mexico are already 

der way.
New cities in the minor leai

un
league

line-up include many tr^ng

comprising 19 leagues, with News

baseball comebacks, such as 
Toledo, Vancouver, Amarillo, 
Montgomery and Newport

Tickets For Links Match 
Are Put On Sale Locally
Tickets for tbe May 3 golf 

exhibition at the Midland Coun
try Club, featuring four of the 
world’s top linksters, are on sale 
here through Charles Dunnam 
at the First National Bank.

The ducats cost |5 each. Part 
of the proceeds of the local 
tickets sold will go to the How
ard County* Heart Fund.

Featured in the 18-hoIe match 
will be Arnold Palmer, Bobby 
Nichols, Bob Charles and Doug 
Sanders.

The linksters will play the 
exhibition between the Tourna
ment of Champions at Las Ve
gas. Nev., and the Colonial In
vitational at Fort Worth.

The professionals will tour a 
7,200-yard course where par is 
72. AU proceeds from the match, 
above expenses go to the Heart' 
Fund.

The golf stars will take part 
In a clinic starting at 12 noon, 
then tee off In tbe match an 
hour later.

Tbe caliber of tbe Midland 
course Is so h i|^  that tbe MCC

Elsewhere in the Anoerkan 
League, A1 Kallne drove In five 
runs in Detroit’s 11-4 walloping 
of Kansas City and the Chicago 
White Sox made the most of 
Baltimore mistakes for a  l-l 
victory over the Orioles.

Flood conditloos postponed

Don Massengale Is
Leader At Houston

j ^ y e n

Don Massengale, a young pro 
from Jacksboro, Tex., bogeyed 
the first bole but shot four bwd- 
lee for a 36-33—68 on tbe par

36-36—71 Brae Bum Country 
Club course.

Eighty-two p la^ rs  sought the 
54 svnilable berths In a starting 
f l ^  of 144. Those who f b ^  77 
or lower qualified.

Tbe Classic will be played on 
the par 71 Sharpstown (Country 
Club oourne, starting ’Thursday

«

Braves Hopeful Of Big 
Fon Turnout For Debut
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  MU 

wsukee’s Atlantn-bound Braves 
launch their 13th and final Na
tional League aeaaoo at County 
Stadium against tlw Chicago 
Cubs Thursday in s  unique test 
of fan reaction to n Itntoduck 
baseball dub.

Spurred by n campelgn de
claring that "the eyes of tbe 
nation are upon us,** many fans 
plan to forget for a day their 
bittemeea toward ’the Braves* 
owners and attend the opener. 
With 19,000 tickets sold, an at
tendance (rf some 30,000 Is e 
pected.

Teems Inc., n dvlc group 
dedicated to obtataUag another 
major league team for MUwno- 
kee after the Braves move to 
GeorgU in 1966, paid |S5,000 hi 
buying out the stndlmn for the 
first game. The group, which 

eds a turnout of 26,000 to 
braak even, has made a  taajot 
promotion of the game.

al-Wlth their heedqnarters 
I m Atli

vee* owners hava vlrtn-
rw ^^eetab llshed  to  Atlanta,

ally ignorad MUwankaa.

Lions To Bid
For 4th Title
COMMERCE—A second track

meet within four days 
East Texas State University to 
StepbenvlUe for 
affair Wednesday afternoon with 
tbe Lions seaking their fourth 
team title of the season.

the New York-Mlnneeota game 
Washington and Boston 
not scheduled.

The TixUam  harked Terrv'i 
pitching with 12 hits, Inrhiding a
tworun homer by former An»l

n alsoLeon Wagner. Larry Brown 
drove in two runs, with a double 
and s single. Three errors by 
the Angels didn’t help loser 
Fred Newman.

The Tigers put It away in a 
hurry against the A's, scoring 
seven runs in the first two in 
nings. Diego S^;ui. who startec 
for Kansas City, gave up just 
one hit but walked six end al
lowed four runs before Detroit 
continued the assault ^ I n s t  
Joes Santiago and Fred Iwlbot.

Kallne singled acroes two 
runs In the second and sUmmed 

three-run double In tbe ninth. 
Hank Aguirre got the victory 
with relief help from Dennis Mc
Lain.

Tbe White Sox scored four 
runs in tbe first three innings 
with Most Valuable Player 
Brooks Robinson the goat for 
the Orioles.

Robinson’s wild throw in the 
third inning enabled John Ro
mano to score Chlcsgo’s third 
run and let Pete Ward reach 
third base. Ward scored the 
eventual deciding run on Ron 
Hansen’s sacrifice fly.

Gary Peters got the victory 
while Steve Barber took the
oss.

Tigers Trounce 
Brownfield, 4-3

in

SNYDER -  Snyder
here Tuesday 

a District S-AAA basebaU
Brownfield, 4-3, here

downed
Tuesda

game that v.ent nine Innings.
Snyder scored first in the 

first inning, but Brownfield 
went ahead in the fourth, only 
to be tied up In the fifth by 
Snyder. Roy Kiser scored the 
winning run in the ninth when 
he came home on a wild pitch. 
arownO  ̂ ' »  «S ? i

% WMI and Ooy.
iwStr

(̂ IIKlllw and IrvM)
m  ftOwon. '

Easter holkUys win give tbe 
defeodlag Lone Star Conference 

anmions a brief rest before 
tbe Drake Belaya in Det 
Moines, Iowa, on April 33-24

Tbe Tarieton InvitatloniM wlU 
be e record-molding affair u  
it is tbe first track and field 
meet held et Tarieton State 
since tbe coDege became a four- 
year Instltnte in 1961. In addl 
tioa to East Texas aad Tarie
ton State, Hardln-Simmons Ual 
veraity and Midwestern Untver 
sity win make thehr bid for the 
team crown.

Bitterness among Milwaukee 
fans, who turned out nearly 19 
miUlon strong In 12 years after 
the Braves moved from Boston 
in 1953, continues to run high 
despite the efforts of Teams to 
show the d ty  still deserves ma 
jar league status. Tbe big test 
of fan reaction win be after the 
opening-day fanfare 

Teams, which wiU use aU 
{»ofits to further a bid for an
other franchise, has recognised 
tbe fans* attitude toward the 
Milwaukee club ownwa. It has 
asked one favor from the
Braves* brass — stay away 

The Braves moved from Bos-
ton to MUwaukee 12 yeera ago.

Loa Perlni retainad 10 par 
cent Interest In the Breves’ 
when he sold the chib efter the 
1962 season. Then the new own- 
era, after repeated denials, an
nounced plans to move to Atlan- 
U last fan.

One stroke behind Massengale 
at 69 were Dudley Wysong Jr. 
of McKinney, who iMt in tbe 
1961 National Amateur final to 
Jack Nicklaus, and links veter
ans Fred Haas and A1 Besse- 
Unk.

At 70 were Tommy Morrow of 
Shreveport, La., and Babe Hle-
key of Pocatello, Idaho. 

HoweU Freker of Panama 
City, Fla., Jerry Edwards of 
Fort Worth and Dick Lytle of 
Chula Vista, Calif., shot 71s.

»

Bronchos Nipped 
By Midland Lee
ODESSA-Mklland Lee center 

fielder Bucky Kimble hit s  375- 
toot home run in tbe ninth In
ning to give tbe Rebels a 5-4 
decision over Odessa High In a 
2-AAAA baaebaU game here 
’Tuesday.

Lee scored single nms In the 
third, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
ninth innings. Odessa tied the 
game in the bottom of tbe sev
enth to send the game into ex- 
lm ...............  Ml on w>-< I 3{MMM . . « ^ a a

McFortoiid 01 
m tt Warn«.

000 001 100-4 7 S 
; Groan. Got-

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Pretop< •  Rcaseeable 
m e .  3rd AM ^3533 

Settles Betel BMg.

Howard To Miss
Week Of Play
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  El

ston Howard of the New Yosk 
Yankees has joined five other 
catchers sitting on the sidelines 
with the b a s ^ l l  season only 
two days old. '

Howard’s Injury — a pulled 
Bi d e  above the ettww of his 

throwing arm — will keep him 
out of action at least a week.

Howard was unable to lift his 
arm on the Yankees’ plane 
when they left Minneapolis after 

game Monday. An 
Tuesday disclosed

Howard had re-injured the same 
muscle he had hurt during an 
exhibition set In Puerto Rico.

Other catchers currently sit
ting it out with various allm nts 
are BUI Freehan of Detroit, 
Earl Battey of Minnesota, Jim 
Pagliaroni of Pittsburgh and 
Tim McCarver and Bob Uecker 
of St. Louis.

vhen they le 
he «toning 
examination

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRES’TONE 

CONOCO
1561 Gregs 

Dial AM ^611

H E L P !
Have we got troubles? 

Don’t a s k !

There we were, minding 
our business and tending 
to our little distillery in 
our own quiet way.

SUDOENIYTHE lOOFFAUSINI 

Overnight, everybody 
discovers our rare old 
Sippin’ Whiskey. We’re 
a hit I We’re also way 
behind in our orders

The trouble is Ezra Brooks is so sippin’ good, you buy 
it faster than we can delivpr it

So  if your liquor store is out of Ezra Brooks, take heart 
More is on the way.

Keep asking for it  Or play it safe and leave your order. 
Today. It 's  worth waiting for.

■TteCMT BVBMBMT I

Sprint champ R. L. Lanter. 
tuning for the cooference meet
next nnonth, took the 100 In 9.5 
and the 220 in 21.4.
Si 
01
In the 100

Tbe Big 
Spring eenior knocked .1 aecond 
>ff his best time of the eeason

Partnership Meet 
Set April 25
Another partnership tourna 

msnt is being sponsored fori 
April 25 at the Big Spring y 
Country Club, it w ts an 
nounced Thursday.

One of the partners m u s t  
have a 10 and under handicap 
and the other 11 and over.
The entry fee Is |2 50 per play-

n  u)er, and competition is open 
members of the Big Spring
Country Chib, tbe Big Spring
------  /ebi —Golf Association and Webb AFB.

Permian Beaten 
By 1-0 Tally
MIDLAND -  Midland pitcher 

Robert Winstead hit a a tn |^  In 
he fourth inning to drive Ini 
lobby CutshaU and give tbe 
Midland Bulldogs a 1-0 win overl 

Odessa Permian In n Distrlctl 
2-AAAA baseball g a m e  h«ne 
Tuesday.

Midland is now tied for the 
district lead with a 2-1 record 
whUe Permian stands 1-2. Alanj 
tforavclk was the losi: 
eorffiiofi ........ ooe
Mhfkmd ..............  000

AAorovetk, and Yeunf;

dng pitcher. 
000 »-0 ( (o!
100 X— 1 4 I  
Winttood and

Triangular Set 
For 4:30 Today
Howard County Junior

BOB CHARLES

Sweetwater Wins 
Over Lamesans

from regular tees is a 61, fired 
by Nich(ris.

Nichols, who was once med
alist in the Big Spring Invita
tional, has been on the pro tour

LAMESA — S w e e t w a t e r  
dropped La mesa here Tues
day, 6-5, in a District 7-AAA 

____  baseball game.
was considered for tlto National since 1960. He won .the PGA I.amesa was leading 5-1 «>-

ing into the seventh iMing mit 
could not contain Sweetwater as 
the Mustangs pushed across five 
big runs.

Amateur championship.
Course record is held by Dr 

Cary Mlddlecoff, who shot a 65 
,,Tha unofficial couraa record

crown last year. He now plays 
out of Corona, Calif. Last vear, 
he won slightly over |75,060 oh 
tbe tour.

ege Jayhawks, the Big Spring 
Steers and the Lubbodt Oiria-
tian (College Pioneers will run
a ^ e t t o  track meet today at

Memorial Stadium.
Jayhawks competing wiU in

clude star quartermUer Steve
Langham, hurdler Harley By 
num and weightman J i m  
N a i^ .  Running for the Steers 
will be Johnny Huríes, District 
2-AAAA 180-vard low hurdles 
champ; Joe Jaure, second place 
finisher in the district 440-yard 
run and the sprint relay team 

Jaure, Kiiby Hodnett 
HaU.

of Hughes, J) 
and Marvin

Buried cable:
$10,000,000 in new 

life insurance

P ut telq ihone wires undergroond and  you’ve 
p u t them  in a  safe place. Safe from  wind, 
ra in , h o t w eather, cold ^ t h e r ,  storm y 
w eather. Safer from  the slow d ea th  o f  ordi< 
n a iy  weathering. Safer from  m an-caused 
dam age, too . All around  safer from  the 
kinds o f  trouble  which m ost often  affect the 
talkability , hearability  and  dependability o f  
your phone service.

T h a t’s w hy this year Southw estern Bell is 
spending $10 m illion burying hundreds o f  
additional miles o f  telephone cable under
ground. In  effect, buying life insurance for 
your telephone service.

for your telephone 
this year

T here’s ano ther tangible benefit, too . Be
cause o f  th is buried cable construction 
program , new joba will be created. Som e in 
the  telephone business (which already  has 
52,179 persons on  the  payrolIX b u t m ost 
im portan t, an  estim ated 500 new jo b s  am ong 
the  hundreds o f  firms which sell supplies, 
se rv ices  a n d  m a te r ia ls  to  th e  te le p h o n e  
com pany.

’This is a 1965 com m unications bonus from  
Southw estern Bell. P a rt o f  a  massive con
struction  effort (o u r biggest ever) to  m ake 
the  w orld’s best telephone service even more 
useful, dependable, convenient an d  valuable 
seven days a week, good w eather and  bad.

Southwestern Bell
1966i Yw Bomm Ymt Iw IiltpSiM 8ar4n
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Lakers Await 
NBA Playoffs 
Following W in

By TED MEIER
cMM PrMt m

Happy Victors
Los Angeles Lakers’ cMch Fred ScImws, 
(secoMl from left), cengrataiates three bmh- 
hers ef Ms teaai after tt beat BaMtaHre, 117- 
11$. Taesday algid la BaNlniore to wla the

Natteaal BaaketbaO Asaeclatlaa’s Western 
DMsIm  playoffs. Froai the left are Rady 
LaRasae, Sehans, Dick Barnett and Jerry 
West (AP WIREPHOTO).

Hank Pope Blanks 
Cougar Nine,

By HARDY PRICE
Behind the two-hit pitching of 

southpaw Hank Pope, the Big 
Spring Steers chalked up their 
•ecood straight ^AAAA base
ball victory, downing the Cou
gars of Abilene Cooper. 14. 
here Tuesday.

The win ghrss the Steers a 
M  district record and a  four- 
way tie for the district lead. 
They stand 1-7 for the season.

The Steen picked up their 
•core in the first inning. Short
stop Sammy Mims reaoed  first 
base on a fielder’s choice with 
two men oa t Catcher Yogi An
derson stepped up to the (date 

‘ and htt a hard single to left 
field, which sent Mims to aec- 
ond.

Charles Soladay, the left field
er, hobbled the baD and Mima 
headed for home with the win
ning ran. Cooper pftcher Mike

Texans Record 
Florida Wins
ST. PETERSBURG,! FU. 

(AP)—A Dallas brother and 
sister scored first round victo
ries Tuesday in the Masters In
ternational Tennis Tournament 

Cliff Richey, seeded No. 2. 
bested Jaime Fillol of the Uni- 
versKy of Miami 44, 6-2, 104.

Nancy Richey, third seeded 
woman in the tournament, de
feated Carol Proseo of Orlando. 
FU.. 6-2, 64.

buine oa a stule. 
ickedmm off first.

SAMMY MIMS
Choate allowed (uly two Steers 
to reach base after the first 
inning.

Cooper’s two hits were widely 
spaced and did little good. Short
stop Roger Bailey got on baae 
In the t W  
but Pope picked 
Pope kept the Cougars closed 
to the bag after that.

In the seventh inning first 
baseman John Scott htt a Tex
as Leaguer that dropped behind 
Steer second baseman Greg 
Pate. The neat batter fly out to 
Steer first baseman Eddie 
Thomaa.

A pinch hitter for Cooper,

Stanton, then htt what looked to 
be another Texas Leaguer Into 
Mallow right flald, but Larry 
Brooghton made a running, dtv 
tag catch to retire the aide and 
win the ball game.

The Catan Creek Comet has 
lad t ^  Loe Angles Lakers Into 
the championship playoff final 
of the National Basketball Asso
ciation for the third time ta four 
years.

The Cabta Creek Comet is 
Jerry West, who gained the 
monljer from his home town in 
West VirglnU. He scored 42 
points as the Lakers defeated 
the Baltimore Bullets 117-115 
Tuesday night to win their best 
of-7 Western Division final pUy- 
ofi, four games to two.

The PbiUdelphia 76ers beat 
the champion Boston Celtics 
112-lM and farced the Eastern 
Dlvisioa final pUyoff to a sev
enth and deckling game Thurs
day night In Boston.

A Baltimore turnout of 8,SM 
saw the 6-foot4 West, a former 
All-America at Weet VirglnU 
University, complete a senta 
tlonal1|pnee agaiiiat the Bullets 
and makA good hit 
that the Lakers would win 
games.

“West w u  fantastic through 
out the series,” said Fred 
Schaus, the Laker coach 
“When Elgin Baylcr was in 
Jurad everyooe ta the league 
wrote us off, but we came

<9

aylor tajured a knee early ta 
first ganw and undarwent

---------- ap-
pearance this season Tuesday 
night and preserved Pitta- '' 
iMUgb-’s 5-2 victory over 
Fraidsco.

His nintb-tantag pitching stl- er 
fled the Giants after they 
erupted for their fta^ runs of 
the season ta the prevloas ta- 
ntag.

It took Willie Mays to get San 
Francisco out of the scoreless 
rut that started with 10 inntags
aMalnaf 049ttaKasMvK Im

Pope struck oat three Cooper 
batters, while Choate 
five Steer batters via the same 
rootaL The Steen left three men 
on biM and Cooper two

T be 'S teen  win see aetk» 
T h w ^ y  at 4:N here agatastly at 4:6( 
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erw n  rf rr^M* wZapata H 
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Pep* 0 l a t acKln« l i f S  

Tatalt m i l l

tm m,

ran
an operatioa, but West stepped 
into the brMch and more than 
carried the load.

He scored 41 points ta the first 
game of the aeries on April S 
and followed through with 
garoee of a .  44. 48.42 and 42 for 
a total of 278 pobita.

A PhiladelpnU crowd of 11,182 
saw the 76en take a 17-potat 
lead at 61-44, then sarvive a 
Boston rally Uut put the Celtics 
within three potata at 107-104 
with N  seconds left. Hal Greer's 
one-hander and a free throw by 
Chet Walker pulled the TOers oat 

!|of danger

■ m i»  mm mr '  iiw u w m jm i 
a lawiwS K r  Zapóla In M i; c— oroonSod 
me (Or e*ao in Ml.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Coaches R. C. Moore and Cliff Patton deserve a barrel fall 
of kudoes for the manner ta which they brought the Big Spring

Big Spring’s Johnny Hughes ta 
H u g ^  took charge with two 

!w district record.

High School track and field team along this spring
Prior to the District meet ta Midland last Satarday, i 

predicted the Steers would score betwem 60 and 70 points. The 
locals counted 64 and would have gotten even more but for 
couple of bad breaks—a poor bandoff ta the sprint reUy and the 
fact that Joe Jaure thoufpt he was being called back ta the 100.

Jaure, who'll be back next season, showed great courage ta 
coming back to run the 440 ta the event after the 100. He fin
ished third in thè century and then shocked some observers by 
getting second j)lace in tbe record-equalltag time the first time 
he ever tried the-quarter.

Another pleasant surprise was Kirby Horton, who pushed 
the shot nearly a foot farther than he ever has before bi finishbig 
sixth. Kirby is only a sophomore.

Of course, one of tbe pleasbig Steer victories was turned In 
by Bobby Baker, who c a u ^ t AbUene’s Larry Smith at the last 
hurdle ta the h lf^  and beat him to the wire

Chuck Clark made a run at Bi 
the low hurdles but the veteran 
hurdles to go and went on to a new

Only a few years ago. Big Spring was being shut out ta the 
district meet.

One oddity of the conference meet was that Big Spring actual 
ly was leading after nine events, having notched W points to 
56 for San Angelo.

• • • p

San Aagele’s Jaha Keanedy, who wob both sprlats at 
MkHaad, saya be may aot even raa track la eellege hot ta- 
stead weald coocentrate ea basketball.

”I like to pot tfcat ball throagh the hoop,” Keanedy said, 
followtag his victories in the IN and 226.

Of cenrse. no oae takes Mm scrioasly. He’s a I.S sprinter 
and can probably write kis owa ticket as a trackster.

Cmcb L. L. (Red) Lewis of HCJC, for one, weald Uke to
kave a bey like Kennedy next year.• • • a

Paul Stueckler, the Midland Lee basketball mentor, says Abi
lene High, San Angelo and Big S{ning should fight tt out fOr first 
place in tiie 196546 ^AAAA cage race.

If he had to pick any one of the three, he'd lean toward Abi
lene because of the school’s bli men. 

hasn’t 
Us own

developed that 
lub cams nnra last

A

When reminded that Big . 
championship poise, Stueckler said 
place to first In one season.^

The second place medal Big Spring’s Joe Jaure won ta the
district track meet was his 14th track award of the season.

• • *
Time was WBen Sul Ross College of A l^ e  fielded jast aboot 

the best baseball team in the country but that time la no more.
Tbe Lobos had a lot going for them off the fMd beomae 

Hubert Kokernot. one of the wealthiest men In that part of tba 
world, saw to it that the school got good material and first

e q u l |m « ^ ^  played two night ^ m es  last wedeend bat they 
were sponsored by the Alpine Chamber of (^oaunarot, not w  
any lad l^u a l. They were the fln t noctunal boms games B  
UCM y ie n  t o  the schotd. «

Abilene Shocks 
League Leaders
ABILENE — San A n g e l o  

tamped to a 24 lead ta the first 
inntag, but then fell apart u  
A bllm  downed them, 6-2, in a 
District 2-AAAA baseball game 
here Toeeday.

Abilene scored three runs ta 
the third, one in the fourth and 
two more ta the fifth as they 
collected II big runs from San 
Angelo pitcher, Gerald Baty. 
Abilene pitcher, Charles Farr, 
held the visitors to two hits.
Son Aitf 
AMI«n«

VtlOft

. too « •  » -Z  1 I 

. 003 m  « - 4  It i 
Farr and OatWw».

Lutheran Splits
SEGUIN, Tex. (AP)—Texas 

Lutheran and Indiana baseball 
teams split a doubleheader 
Tuesday, Indiana taking the 
first game 5-S and Texas Ln 
theran the nightcap 9-4.

against Pittsburgh ta Monday's 
opener and lasted through 7 2-3 
innings Tuesday night.

FoUowtng Matty Alou’s bunt 
single, only the sixth hit off Bob 
Friend, Mays connected for his 
Irst home run and started the 

Giants on a rally that lasted into 
the ninth inning — almost.

With none out, Jim Hart and 
Jesus Alou singled, sending 
Friend into the clubboase. Out 

the bullpen came McBean, 
who nude the same trip 58 
times last year.

The 26-year-old ace promptly 
Induced Toro Haller to hit into a 
double play and struck out 
pinch hitter Ed Bailey to earn

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIOMAI. LBAeue

eimourM.
CMeooa
Loa AnooH a .........  }  fntllodaipMa ....... I iÇkidimall .........  i i........ I

f : is  H

Now York 
•». Lavi* .
Son erowcloea

Tooooork « «M ill
CMcoga 1  i> Lauta 1 
etttaburA 1  tan r fonctaca I  

0. MltaoukM 0 
O Nf oomat schedutaO.

M. Lauta (teOacki 00-11) ol CMcoga 
(SlIiUtafWi 10.M)

Mouolan (AarraM ll-W ) ol Now Yart
SooMi « .»3  

ion Fronctaea (Forry 10-11) Ol FMIo- 
dotaMo (ewwHno )OA), MgM 

Loa Anooiot (Oitaan U-1 
wridt (OtaOan 30-7), MgM 
Ontf gomoa aetaoduta*

S3J) Of

AMiaiCAN LIAOOe
Won Ldtl *<0. eoMnd

Oolrott .................  7 t  3000 —
•eoton ...................... I 0 3 (M  VO
CMcoga .................  3 0 3 00g W
Clavalond ..............  3 t  3 000 39
Mlnwooata ............  3 0 3 000 39
eonimofa ............  • 3 .000 339
Lot Angrtaa ......... 0 3 .000 3V9
Now Yorli ............  0 3 .000 139
WoaMngton ........... 0 I 000 139
Konaoa City ......... 0 1 .000 t

Otlcoga S. Soltlmara 1 
Dotroin 11, Konaoa City 4 
Ctavotand 7, Loa Angola« 3 
Nwr Yorlt at MMnaooto, gaattan

Only gomot tell adulad.

.CMcoga. , ^Hornol 13-t) at aottlmora

tt-IZ) at Washington
(FoppM 14-7 

•ooian oviH 
(Norum 0-1$)

(WIckorMam 
notata (Foocuol li -lt )

Ctavoignd (McOoioail 11-4) at

3F-1Z) of Mln-
_  . --------------- . . Konto«
City (O'Donoghua 30-34), niglit.

Mow ygrk (Ford 37-4) oT Le« AngolM 
(Choncd » 4 ) ,  nIgM

Canadiens Edge Toronto 
To  Gain Berth

By DICK COUCH
AoMcwtod Frttt Oggrta Wiilor

Gump Worsley has earned a 
fine pass to the National Hock
ey League playoff finals after a 
12-year vigil but Punch Imlach 
win have to pay his way this 
time.

“R's been worth all the sweat 
and toll,”  Wortley said Tuesday 
ni|^ t after his bulldog goaltend- 
ing and Claude Provost’s over
time goal had enabled the Mon
treal Canadiens to nip Toronto 
4-3 and gain a Stanley Cup final 
round berth for the first time 
since 1960.

Worsley was toiling for the 
second-division New Y ixk  Ran 
gers when the Canadiens last 
gained the championship round 
— and won the 6 ip  for an un- 
praoadented fifth straight year.

Two ^ r s  later, the Gumper 
made nis last po^-season ap
pearance prior to this one and 
the Rangers lost out In the sem
is to Irauch’s Maple Leafs, who 
were on their way to the fln t of 
three consecutive playoff titlet 

Bat, as the colorful Toronto
pOot put It. “Lady Luck finally 
left It,” and the Canadiens now 
will meet the survivor of the 
Detnm-Chlcago series for the 
big money.

The Black Hawks forced their 
semifinal set into a deciding 
seventh game by blanking the 
Red W ii^  44 Tueeday night 
brtiind goalie Glenn HaO and a 
sedmrgBd SoootK liM .

Gump, traded by the Rai 

weathered an early Toronto

ngers
to Montreal two years ago, had

storm — three goals ta 1^ 
minutes — and had shut out the 
defending Cup champs for the 
last hour and 12 minutes. He 
stopped 34 shots in his fourth 
start since replacing inlured 
(Tiarlie Hodge in the Canadiens 
cage.

The Canadiens trailed 3-1 with 
only 3:49 gone in the game after 
Toronto’s Dave Keon and Red 
Kelly scored while the Leafs 
were shortbanded and rookie 
Ron Ellis connected seconds 
after a goal by Montreal’s John 
Ferguson. Tbe four goals were 
the fastest four scored in playoff 
history.

Montreal defenseman Jacques 
Laperriere, who slid into the 
boards and broke his left ankle 
later in the game, pulled the 
Canadiens within reach midway 
in the second period, tipping 
Bobby Rousseau’s slap shot past 
Toronto goalie Johnny Bower.

Rousaeau’B fourth goal of tbe 
series tied the score at 6:29 of 
the third period and Provost 
slammed home a centering paas 
from Henri Rkhard to win h  ta 
overtime. .

Tbe Itaine-ice edge held up at 
Chlcart, where the Hawks 
evened their series ivlth their 
third home vtatory. The seventh

iame is set for Detroit Thurs- 
av night.
Hall turned aside 33 shots on 

tba wajr to hie MntouL

McBean’s Relief Job 
Boosts Bugs

By MURRAY CHASS his first save of 1965. niMdolaJ Froaa tgorta WrMor McBean pOSted 18 MVeS ISSt 
A1 McBean la off and running season, which, coupled with 

— Just whai the San Franclaco eight victories ta relief, brought

his second homer ta as 
days, leading the Cnhé peat 
world Champion Card 
Pena’a fo u ith - ta ^  blow 
off starter Cart Stmmooa, .. 
,had retired the first 10 nwi 
faced.

Pena walked ta the sixth 
eventually scored an Ina 
ran on Julian Javier’s

Giants thought they were 
cBean, theMcoean, uie N a t i o n a l  X®**’* P** Virgin Islands native 

League’s Fireman of the Year
in 1984, made his first relief ap- earned-nin aver-
— ..-j- idav

In other NL games, Cincinnati 
^  whipped Milwaukee ^3 and Chi- 

''1̂  stopped St. Louis 3-1.
Tony Perez’ grand-slam hom-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wilt 
Chamberlain, ta the concluding 
article of a two-part series in 
Sports lilustrated. says he has 
been beleaguered by the prte- 
sures of biuketball since his 
schoolboy days in Philadelphia

The high-ecoring star of the 
professional Philadelphia 76en 
writes that he received several 
offers of iUegal aid to change 
his mlud about going to tbe Uni
versity of Kansas, among them 
offers from “old grads of Day- 
ton and Indiana.”

Chamberlain also says be was 
harassed by agents from the 
InternAl Revenue Service and 
the FBI, who were investigating 

ports of big money offers, 
hie 7-foot-l center also con

tinues his criticism of the Na 
tional Basketball Aaaociatlon 
and sunests cuttiM the season 
from M games to 60, increasiag 
tbe league to six teams ta each 
division, and getting rid of what 
he calls the "buahville coaching 
.system.”

Chamberlain contends the 
shorter season srauld give the 
public better basketball; expan
sion would close the gap be
tween the first- and last-place 
teams; and that stopping the 
practice of hiring ex-players 
and current players as coaches 
would give uie ^b llc  more con 
fidence in those who run the
game.

him the title of Fireman of tbe

iHu un UUUJUI ABVierS
day, singled SM double, drlviagpwow to first. St. Louis t  
in one run and acortag two. 2* doubles by

'Brock and BUI White ta tlwRookie Roberto Pena clouted'tantag

tory. 1 
rookie

highllgbted ('tadnnati’a vie 
y. liie  homer, the first of the

first ba.seroan’s 
league career, broke open a 
tight game ta the fifth tanng. 
Coming off Deniw Lemastar. it 
followed Vada Anson’s s i i ^  
and walks to fYank Robinson 
and Deron Johnson.

Johnson earlier drove in three 
Reds’ runs. The Braves’ Joe 
Torre, irho bomered tudee Mon-

Gradutlea Uom is drawtag aeor.
Bay a Bke gift far SMaeeM ae 4 « r .

See KEN (er CAS((!

» « L O A N S * » « KEN OLSEN

J E T FINANCE CO
301 a. M•s.*a*

Morton's Bids 
For Two Wins

An tag 
a t 7

Morton’s Foods of Big Spring 
and the Midland Drillers move 
their West Tax SoflbaU l e a ^  
Easter eve doubleheader tar- 
ward to tonight.

The first of two aeven inn 
contests ^  under way 
p m. in Midland.

Morton’s split a doubleheader 
3vith Abilene Conoco hut leeek- 
cod whUe Uw Drillers turned 
back tbe Midland Rebels tirlce 

In the league’s other twta bill. 
Uie AbUene A’a lost to Uw Lub
bock CecUe tirke.

Billy Paul Thomas, Cotton 
Mize and Spec Fraaklta will 
share mound duties for Uw Big 
Spring club tonlfht while Buck 
Lambeth and Bob Read irUI 
probably hurl tar Uw DriUers.

OrigtaaUy, Uw Morion team 
was to have played Uw 3669Ui 
Squadron team of Webb ta a 
doubleheader here toni(^t but 
that airangenwot has been can
celled.

T h e
S t a t e

I ^ A T I O I V A L
B a n k

OWMd Operated

GO O DYEAR  SERVICE STORE
AM 44327

'All I said wai

Show me a filier'that delivers the taste and \'t eat my hat.”
1 5 '

I S Ml I

LUCKY
STRIKE

J i l l r r s

\TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS ' ‘r n j

/ •

T-»

m w sfyiaw nm s

It hoppens every yeor! Straw Hot Week! We or« afways ready for It 

with the newest, the most of what you wont to wear! Dobbs dreams 

up the textures, the straw, the stylet, the hot bonds that are 

personally for you . . . the colors ore new exciting foshion tones 

of browns, greys, noturols, cloy and block. Gjme in and 

moke your own "straw pickin'' choice! Dobbs Strowt 

priced from 5.95 to 10.95.

I
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Hamilfon Funds

Dr. R. Gaga Lloyd, past«  of 
jtha First Presbytarian Church, 
[brought a biiaf message to Ro- 
I tartans on the meaning of Holy 
Waek and Easter at Tuesday’s 

tmteting. Boy Comelison. pro- 
gram chairman, introduced the 
speaker,

“During these days we com
memorate the ̂  most important 
weak of the year,“ Dr. Lloyd 
■aid. ••we must remember that 
at least half of the details of 
Christ’s activity are recorded 
during the last week of the Mas
ter’s life.

“ He cleaned up the Temple 
to make it a real place of wor
ship; observed the feast of the 
Passover to remind nuny of the 
love and care provided by the 
Lord over His people; initiated 
the Last Supper; was buried, 
and was resurrected.

“Every Easter offers us the 
opportunity to take an inward 
look to see if we are ‘occa- 
■looal’ Christians. We can find 
out how we are getting along in 
life and then try to renew our 
faith,“ he continued.

The speaker recalled th e  
words of a recent p ra )«  he 
heard in which the mao praying 
■aid: “If we would but knk up 
and fasten our eyes on the 
Cross, we would have no trouble 
with our devotions, our morals, 
and our faith.”

The fact that Christ came 
down from the croes, was bur
led for three days, and then 
came forth from the grave, is 
reason enough for men to ap- 
D ^ ia te  the full meaning of this 
Holy Week, the speaker said.

Special Class 
Explained To P-TA

Three members of the special 
aducauon staff told about the 
program of working with excep
t i o n  children wbm they ad
dressed the Gay Hill P-TA meet
ing Tuesday.

Participating were Mrs. Ros- 
coe NcwclL Mrs. BUI McRae, 
and Larry Bristow. The first 
grade pupils of Evelyn Norris 
alao appaared on tha program

Elected president of Uie P-TA 
was Mrs W J. Crow, Other of
ficers named and who will bt in- 
atalled at the M ^  meeting 
were Mrs. James Ellison, vice 

idem; Mrs. Freddie Bla 
k, secretary; Mrs. BiUy Rav 

Brooks, treasurer. Eighty Indl̂  
viduals attended the meeting.

WATER HEATERS

Reports Dividendsl** *̂ *̂ $47 »97
Record - breaking quarterly i  F. Y. TATE 

distributions of more than |1 8 ,.i *••• ‘ThW
211,000 will be paid April 10, 
lots to investors in Hamilton 
Funds, Inc. it was announced 
by HamUton President A. R. Ty
rone. The Mth consecutive divi
dend is payable to shareholders 
of record March 31, 1N5.

For the last quarter of the 
currant fiscal year ending April 
30, the Board of Dliwciors de
clared an ordinary income divi
dend of four cents per share, 
bringing total ordinary in
come dividends during the past 
12 months to 14̂  ̂ cents—high
est ever paid per H-DA share 
Also declared was a realised se
curities profits distribution of 21 
cents per share, which Is SO par 
cent higher than last fiscal year 
and the highest ever paid by the 
Fund. Total distributions for the 
year of 33^ cents per share are 
27 per cent above fiscal 1N4.

R U L  IS T A T i A

HOU8ES FOR SALE A-2

RERDP:R t  ASSOC, ag en cy  
50« E. 4th AM 4 8266
1S14 VINES — 1200 Ft. of Liv
able home In good neighbor
hood, will refinance or as.sumt 
reasonable equity. Hardwood 
floors, fenced yard.

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y

AUTO SKHVICR-
~ m o t o «  k  acA R iN c siiiJ^i^a

Xa M m mn AM S2M1

^wifST ta x A S  a o o e i^ ~
AM 44Ni) a m  M m
i u v m ó m o '4~PÀINT ANO a ò o e iN c

m  tMrm 9rwm  AM %tU7
CÖÄMÖÜnSÖäiÜi 
MWt a m  a m i

CO O K  & T A LB O T
600 MAIN AM 4-2S2S
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-207} |
■ MICK ON VAua
i  lelreem i. I  ttM t. MP*. Ian. n»««#. 
turnlna flrvpWc«, M r«« kHclMfi »itti bulH- 
Ht rang* 4 *v*n. W«*l *org*«, droM l. 
0*uM* carport 1 Norop*. LevOty v o r i  
■MICK— C O LL IG a  tHOPPINC CEN TIM  
1 lodreems. on* hoM, Orapoa, bu*n in 
rang* A av*n. Corgort 4 Norggo. tigJM.
use D O W N -TO TA L ISSOO 
Lorg* ]  bdrm, cornar M , Mnctd. Oanor 
egrry pgptre gf M  mo.
TWO MOM T H I  PHICC OP O N I  
I  ■*4ro*«n*. *n* kgN«, lorg* IMng r**i 
Wg kttrtan, fegMi, heww NnerO— ocreoi 
itr**t from grad* tctiool.

Real Estate — OU Properties 
k  Appraisals

ACRFAGE.S-FARMS-RANCHES 
Hamid G. Talbot Rnhart J. Cook

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. KtnEwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta AM 3-4331

•  3 Bedrooms #  2 Full Caromic Baths
•  Cantrol Hoot & Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Payment
•  No Clealnf Coat

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

OFFICE SIJPPLY-
THOMAS TYPfW M ITtN -Oee.

REAL ESTATE
Afi*'IMPLY

BUSINESS PROPERTY' A-1

17th k  LANCASTER 
ONE BEAUTIFUL BLOCK 

FOR SALE
Zoned Multiple. Out-of-Town 

Owner Wishes To SeU.
CALL AM 44627 

HOUSES FUR SALE 
• r  dwNek—Hr*«
—•« C*rn*4l Sot*, r 
««wc* Mr no**» AM M » ,

T H M Il 4MDMOOM.no®* L 
CaMw. AM >-M7.
}  SCOMOOM H OUtcTIgcM ii?  
i*(, ewnpfatafy ronpn aU d. mrteegg Modi. 
V«rC pric* uaao. CgH A M 4 4 M 1  Ma 

t 'lk  a M. and |-ie p.m.

4̂

1 aaOMOOM, CAMMCT,érSTüli.m. Ik * ; «

OWNIM MOVING —  1 
•anead yard
Ki • * '

MOuá MOOM •«*«*#.

aadraomi. i A%
AM d a is

MOUM MOOM •«*«*#, gar apt w  acra land.

W aMar vaO. Add* traa*. Ingwir* 
Oaon*.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VtM V LA

Lakeview YMCA  
Slates Barbecue

•Nr# Mca 
an 4 igti.
1 asoM OOM l eapdOk yard m m  Bdaa.
M V  dawn, M t manNt.
» L A m C  MUMNItMaO AM AM TM tN TS-

wgaartt naar acNddl.
LO l>  ON N O N T H ^ lO a -g M

•AMGAIN-4  
cafra M M. M

W- 
Ndsr Cad

May 1 h u  been set for the 
date of the traditional spring 
barbecue dinner of the Lakeview 
YMCA.

Charlie Merritt, who wiU pre-

Bire  the barbecue, said that 
ckets would be $1 and any

K fita would go to the lakeview 
nch. The affair is sponsored 

by the board of managers, and 
tickets will go on sale Imme
diately. Merritt urged residents 
everywhere to support the mem-

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2661

hielen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-87M
ANOMfWS MiaMWAY— I  kadriunn. «  
tata *« airtroi. G M IA TLY  M80UCIO. 
TWO MMOMOOM. dM. garagi. FurnlMag 
ipartmant In roor. igrinkiar evW«"'. tSM

L f T - t  TMAOe-Mwtinaat M  a  tMM  
kulldMg. Fkioacad.
NMAM TOWW— t wnit Mwinl kow
eomglataty tumMwd. S IU M .
ALA4AMA S TM C tT-O rlc li > kdrm., | 
raga, patta, loncad. landacoMOd. ÍMa«ai 
oppatnNnant.
ACMaAaa eoa salo.

M.M A. a  VA Mepos.
Magari MiPniaa AM 4-TW

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
167 West 21st AM 3 2 »
Barbara Elaler AM 44610

VA and MHA HIPOSSaStlONS 
ON S ACHIS, larga 1 kdrm. FkoMi, dan, 
firagiat*. paMonlnq *a*l. kdnw, carri' 
CaM lar oggakdmant.
HIOMLANO S O W ÌH -I k « r .  corpa» 
dMpdd. tarlMMlar avWaw. mmc. ÉfA. 
Mropiaca, tila tned. dM. gar^ aM lar 
OiJOO
tm  F T  - 4  40M , k koM. cMMidi»l (L  
ing In dan, firagtac*. gaid cargM, deNMIl

Milch Construction Company
NiRht-Hackand -  Phoae AM 3-3167 

1666 BbrdweD Uae PbaM AM S-S44S Or AM 3-4115

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMES è EQUITIES -  CHEAP 
RENTALS -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICKS

JUST COMPLETED
s m  ANN —  4 aa, l  m m , tannai L.a. a  mning raani, MdM ild den. Hr*- 
gowjl^wMifc carpal waokN, tncMH —  ooH  e i i T  a u v  iM TOW N a a o

« I I  ANN — I  aa, roddr t* iccapg. MMipu ik.

SILVER H EEU  APD’N.
Oot at city UHMh —  N* CNy Ta a *  —  daad w*g N*« I  sa . targe da* 
•«Ni Maptac* —  brdpad a  ■rgaiad —  ONa OM OVH M M ITTIBST

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
tv« ITOMV •> CAMe COO OatlON —  M M U TN IN O  MOW •^Mlafe toor 
earn calar tekania« lor MMa an* ANN D H IV I ^
« e t  ANN -  A LL TNO a X TH A t M  TNtS ONB IN TN B  MBICa VetNI 
LOOMMO MOM
COLONIAL N l ^  •  JU ST STABTINO CONSTMUCTION —  t  N B «  NOM in  
ALAIA C lM C L l^
f iL M M  t T a a a r  —  a l l  a a ic a  Noeeat —  coeepLara sms —  m m  
MAYMairrs

LOW EQUm El

Thoi, J. 
McADAMS

Builder
AM 4-294B 

after hours AM 44671 
AN 3-6778 #  AM 4-64N 

1602 MARCY— FM 700
4643 VICKEY 

Uoder (oastructloo — 3 
bedraoms, 3 baths, deo k  
Itviag room. All brick-wood 
S h l ^  ro o f. 

m n  CACTUS . . .
New S Bedroom, hath k  %. 
Brick. UtHRy room, large 
double garage. Cathedral 
eelllag, livtag room, dea- 
kltrhea comMnatioa. Re
frigerated afar. Extra Nice 
A Uausaal Roma.

2665 ANN . . .
New 3 bedroama. 1^ bath, 
kttcbea • dee • Uriag room 
eomblaatloa. Brick. Ceotral 
heat A a I r roodHIeag, 
feacc. Cloae to Kbool.

REAL ESTATE

I Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Wed., April 14, 1965 7-|
RENTALS B,RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3; UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3V« MOOMS ANO kolti. claon, aduItt'NIce - " “ f r  k id iM iii  
only. «Otar paid, SM mdnth. an EdSf.wdihar connactleae, 14« 
'Nil. Call Iff U23 tar oppdtntmaM. , Addttlon n a irlt*  m S

< BIDMOOM, O IN  llvina rodd 
corpafad, «anead. »  -«Irk«.

In. 4 «  Motn, AM 4-17*1.
I l l  Mod

1 MOOM PUHNISHOO «dr«m in «, 0111« t f* *  *** « -« » « .  
paid, dltd largar wn«t. Apply tM _ M ln
* MOOM MUMNISMID *Pdrtm*n»*7‘ pTl- <

•ngMT_*a^ 41.1. pMd. Cla.* ̂ " » ? ¿ ^ ,  ^
-----------------------------------I Midland, OK 4-ÍIT1

I  MOOM PUHNISHOO apa finn ante. MINi — mmurm rr
paid. 4 «  Mom ttraat, a m  »»tee.________ '
Q U IET, C l BAN J 
manH, killt paid, n
Mvon. AM 4IIM ._______________________ , TWO kadn»m .
N IC I 1 MOQM tumWiad a,>ar«m*nl. k in'ping cantar \Maakar 'candactlan.

EOBf 19616« AM Av12B>

I  S rk*m apart tract or 444 monNUy a*14 Parkway. 
VA MaopMil. 404 ' AM 1 -0 »  or AM >447».

JOB'S MUMNI4HEO Aaortnwnta. 
W4t« H t^n e v tS, coll AJU LISIL

—  -  TWO UNM UM NUM IO-7  
MM Eoat I3«n. I4Sj 1 m trm. »•*%, vy AM xnn.

OAhACe A M A M TM Iirr^ 1 r*Qn<L oll Mitait OEDMOOM HOÛSE.
I kold. 414 wa4k. MS ■**« m .  4P*n. çannoction«. « i s  Clwraka*. 
I B ILL t Ma i O — . Newty Jârôratad »11« : -* * *  • *  P i"
boM« ung kitetwn, eonvenltiit te 

Iwatt M. AAV 4-Mt;.
APAMTMENT —  1 

I privat* kotn, i «  m 
4444» or AM A*U?
Ñ lw i  V

MUMNISHEO

00¿OM ATED -  4 rmm  
uttiiti4a paid.nNNod. privatd karii.

, Ai* > JSt7 _____________
,S MÒÒM OUPt I K ,  1414 Nd«an,iM moniti 
water aord. na pata. AM LM tsT

I EK C FP TIO N A LIY  NiCk 1 kadrod m lC r-

A.TTMACTIVf
tionad. eargga. yor*. weahar 
a s wiring. «1 0  Watt ISttl. Apg»

, JMntan, AM > « «
SEOMOOMS. GAM AGI. «anead 

wdWitr cennactfan*. I4I> Cardinal.
Boa*, 171 Call

I» -
jP4«rd. 1MI-A La 
4 « U .

nawty dtetralad. car-

A ^ t a n  naat t*
4 - ^  ar AM 4-40«.
4<k POÒMS. Cl O SI i n ___
A i^ y  400 Ndlan attar } : «  p.in.
C H A N  »  0EPIÍÓ6m . garoga, 
nae*. wowtar cannaeftant. in t  lyc  STS AM «ion

lOUSFrS FOR SALE
éV OWNSM -  tpactaa«' 
idat). 1 kadraamt, }  ' 
Lorg* workthep ar 

IMJ Svcdmora,

lU
ki«ckrn.dan 

ploy caam rapr *4 
CMÍ AM 4 4 1 « tor

S M t  Sv Ownor— t kadraan a. krick. 

Mr carfditlenad,
rnm td, cantral 

tanca, data Im*

I r*M attotd.

t* CaL
cgnaldar trod* at «ar. truck ar 
CoH AM «4144 ar AM 4-S»4

MUHNi SHEO Ith E i I  VkM  aaartnidrML 
Mtta pold Adirtta anty, T m i 4 4 4 «

RANCH INN MOTEL
On* L  Tow Sadr earn Apartmant« 

Dally. Wookly, Monttily Mot*«
6600 West Highway 10 

The Carkoa Holm
PvirMiAad L  UMurntaPad ApM. 

Matrlooratod ON. carpal. Orgpii. M**l 
t v  COM*. WotkarL Oryoro.
» Ml Morey Or AM S 4 I«

B A t T  1 MOOM

1717 LAHMV, 3 giOMOOMS. ] 
3-34«*‘*c*r** • '*  »"*n«li.

3 OeOMOOMS. Nice. ti«~inánm, IBI 
Maga, coH AM «g in .

FOR SALE ÒR RENT

I Oa s is  a c m e s —campWatv radarerotad, t  
kadroMti «tueca, I ocra, gaad wall, S4.4SS. 
AM 44M«

morati Apply at 'M f W**« MU
c S o o  n i ì 3 h o 6 6 h 0 ò o . 1  toro*

agi. ptumkad ter

h*u*o
AM S334S.

Oan 4 WragM«* ^ ï % É 2 ! r Î V v  
WSSTHMN MILLS —  H rM  3 MM. taro* dWL OrogoL ograat OTNBH
IQ U ITIO S IN I W T w e e O  —  waSTflHN N IL U  WkBWNS:

FOR RENT
w t  N A V I 4 N ica  H fN TALS —  ALL 3 O IM te e N L I  B iT N  N 0 4 U 1  
Two wMk m gs den gai M r«M ii  -  BBNTS P iO M  SMJS M SUM O

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE

LAHOa I  MOOM. comar lot.
4M MunniN. TekM M S li  
NICU BMICK— 3 kann., t  
koMt Wk. irgt. dkdny arafc eanct. 
daam. daou^aa tak^H~vacant.
s o M i cH o ica  a u s iN is s cs  —  ti

TWO aaOMOOM ana a*n an «pick 
and ON. woe

cOMhANV Housa «  h*
OH L<

aaai at LdP'a Star*, tkpy. 
Rateati. Fa r « « .  4M.

AS
1 Oed-M. 3 mMat 

« 1 .  ML L.

kditM. lok#

Ayanui.

g y  OWNfM—J  kaHraami . t  
yg goy*n4«aL I I I »  SMO »ar m u fi 
«ron«t*r tat. «04 Lyw», AM 13«*

Me Dona Id- 
McCIeskey

AM 4-4S7
Office AM 6-6615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mata
PNAPOM OPPICI tPAca. 

EPOtSISSIONa
S C I us
and VA MI

SEVIMAL 1 aiOMOOM kam44 wtin oar. 
wnolity glut tacakan« tacottan, 
dawn and ownart w«tl carry.
3 YM. OLD Orkk, 3 kdrm.. 1 kolti. dan, 
flrtploc*. atte kitrtidn. dbL «orpart, 
« J W  UNDIM  trigina« prie*. 
lA H L Y  AM IHICAN krick In 
Springt. 4 bodroomt and dan OM 3 
raomt. living roam and dan, «Irtpur«, 
elactric kildtan. cavarad patio, t i l l

REEDER ft ASSOC. AGENCY 
^ E .  4tb AM 44266
IH RIDGELEA — 3 Bdrm, ex
tra Urge Uvtag-daa. Radecorat 
ed throughout, aothing down 
Min. cloraig coats. Priced too 
low, pmti. under |75.
■Y OWNBH —  3 kfdraatn«. f  
ottkcfwa para»«- C k ro »««. OroaoH.
lancad. kaoutmrtty Mndteogod. Law 
agutty. Attar 3 : «  AM 34331 ________
/oh HOM t Lkkn* —  tat am J d M  
at aifl Igring SmrmgL 4tt MMIL a m
4-7441 ________
BY O W N ia. 3 kldriom. 1 «  
dwi Wttn Nr «loca, carngtatoty 
rafrlgtratad air, taricad yard.■atftgaritad
NIC Wtclwn. 
bacca, AM 43144

tot* at itaraga. M S

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiriED INDEX

iaiid dd

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

103 Parmian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
Lee H ans-A M  4-5019 

Marie P r ic e -A ll  3-4129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 4-6230

WANT TO  TM AO t THIS 3 bdrm , 1 botti, 
krk H O M I M Callag* Park far tmollar 
H O M I.

BUY OP T H I  Y IA M III Oldar «  
HOME witb imoM cottog* en rtor af 
Idt. Locotad I .  létk. IM O , taf«.

M A K I US AN OPPIM ad ttilt Alotioma 
ST. H O M I. Naet A Cl*a«i 3 kdrm. brk. 

I i  arai

4 «  ACH IS OMASSLAND. w*«l locattd M 
Prlgatad orta Maotenoklv O'lead.
T H M Il BIOHOOMS. 7 botti«, dan. lancad

Eira. LIvdd M 4 moL wattling dawn 
lA U T Y  PAMLOM —  m «moti tiau«* 
W34 4 ctiotaA Con b* mevad 1« i 

tired.
YOU CAN OMAW IN T IH IS T  on money 
tkvad an thta 4 bdrm , l  botn, dai 
aniv SISJM WIN «roda.
3 aiOMOOMS. SLIOINO CLASS Dear« 
undtr «wa* covartd patta, cantrol naot A 
*tr, tanetd, arcdit. cond , low, tow aoulty,

SEVIMAL LO V IL V  ham*« In Indlon
Hlllt.

ALDERSON REAL E S T A tÉ  
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 JuanlU Conway
AM 4-809S Dorothy Harland

IL L E N  EZZELL . . . .  GOLDiE MOaiNSOH 
PEGGY NIAMSHALL

AM 47M3 
AM «4M7 
AM 44743

All draped., Silk ma.

ggggkkoa*«
okkkMMuaaa

REAL ESTATE
RKNTAIrS ......
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINF.SS OPPOR. 
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT..................P
INSTRUCTION ................... G
FINANCIAL........................■
WOMAN’S COLUMN.........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
m e r c h a n d is e ......... L
AUTOMOBILES................. M

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(Bo tort t* I

W EEK-END 0 P IC IA L . . . Cleon et * 
gin and corpatad ttiru4ut wim 'SOI' 
nylon. Dal. corpart «ritti itg. WIII tradei

NO CASH MEOUIHED, |u*t mav* ond 
ttort manina pymtt. 3 bdrm, 1 bath.

. . lott^WI ma.

I3000M
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St. 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

CALL AM 4-6589 
For Key.

REEDER ft ASSOC. AGENCY 
506 E. 4th AM 4-8266
3222 CORNELL -  3 Bdrms. Den. 
Brick with low e()uity. Will con- 
.sider good older auto as trade. 
Pmts. $90.

ItsISSO Own., good Crédit, 
buyl mit H O M I In ParMiill witll 
bdrm«., bit. In alact. kit., ar 
All ra-dacoralM . . . Call

H Ò u il  TO
Prie

AM 440*1.

raomL botb,
«Iucca. Prie* «00 1000 ■*«• tifi, AM 
3 m S| or --------------

r la* IIV. 
tooayl

b4rm«. FUMNtSHIO H O M I m Callad 
ch. Dl«t., S7JIM fatal and ownar «  

carry loan.

VA.&.FHA.REPO’S

NICE 3 BEDROOM 
HOME -  BY OWNER 

SAND SPRINGS
Alta 3 aportmanti In 
rigtit buyar con moka 
m*m«*lC w rit  lok* 
citar.

Big Spring. Tb* 
' tn*«a pay ter 

hin If It M

CALL HOMI POR A HOMI If Interested CaU AM 4-8209

Nice v ie w  k*gutitui 
krkk, 3 tpociou« kadraamt. 3 caromic 
kdttw. ttuga dll aldctrk  kitehan dan. firp 
pioc*. camplataty ear patta, daukta oar- 
pert, meaty fancad. patta, t « 4 M . taka 
trod*
NEAM HCJC-ond at naot at d pin. 3 
badream, bricb trim, attactiad garot* 
tancad. WM down, STS monttily.
(iOLIAO SCHOOL— tpactou* 3 baOrawr 
(orpat drop**, air candmenad, gorao* 
nKaly tmead.
kAkCAiN $P EC IA L-3  badroom twm* 
W*«l port at city, 4 0 « dawn, 44.0« total 
IHVI'TINO SUtUMbAN-anoltiar «pptr
bnek comptoltly corpatad. 3 tadr*« 
lark* all aladric kH-oan. dbl niaptou. 
ramno ond karkteu*. dM. corpart. «4 .- 
3 «.
• lA U TIF U L  YAM O-H*r* It # ntc* 
ploc* t* matt ipring Briefc 3 kaOraamt, 
carpet, 1 caromic kotn*. hug* kit dan, 
alactrle kMIt In*. dM. garoga. tlt3b tuU

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 4-6919 1005 Uncaster
REAL VALUE H EM ! —
A kiG-HOME taaiink, 4 bdrm, dan, ull- 
iity, bulltJn kit., carpet.
NEAM COLLEGE
3 bdrm, 1 both«, carpet, privo«* yard S 
potto, cdrpart.
R IN fA LS  —  1, X 3 t  4 BOMM. 
COMMERCIAL I  SUtURSAN ACRES 
hove buildor, will bulM, C our piona. 
CLOSING C()ST ONLY 
3 1 3  bdrm, I S 1 baiti, rtodv tor ae- 
cuponcy. Com* by tor lit!
PARKHILL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
3 bdrm, Irg kit, ftneod yard, carport. 
PAYM ENT Its
3 bdrm, brick, IV« bath, racontly poHit- 
•d, oil oar, conlral haOtdlr. __

LIFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

PRICK REDUCED 
SAND SPRINGS

tJO.SOO Brkk horn* only S1S.70t.. 3 Bad
room», 3 both«, dan with tlraploca, loro* 
living roam, 3<or garoga, water wall, 
Ira*« ond gordan orto on '.« ocra. 31300 
down. Ills  monltMalll contldor trod*.

CALL 391-5277

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT
Clastag Cast Only 

Repaasaned Haaea, Caa- 
plelaly Raftalshid.

I1S.M Mtvc6 Ta« I«

MIUHIAND SOUTH ADDITION  
4 badraoNL 3

iik lio i'M id otr. CLDSHID
O H IY
Aar* tract* hi tlWor Hoot* « %

• m I t

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

MTH ft CAROL DRIN'E 
AM 44761

D. L. Aastta, AM 3-4171 
Milas Waad, AM 4-1716 
Sam Baras, AM 3 4689

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORl ALE

Ho down poymanl, attooliihtd 
t « . «  AM 34IM or AM

rtE O P O O M S , 3 SATHS -  brkk. Lor 
patrd. wathardryor tkciUty, control haot- 
cooling. Canoldtr Irollor, ptefcup compor. 
cor, tor ogulty. WiH rottl 1*4. Appoint 
man« only. AM 441W.

kYOROOM 
acr*«.

~Srsas.
334t. i n i

“ n o  D O W N ~ P A Y toO T
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY 1st
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGLNNING AS LOW AS $59.00
•  FHA Now Rmovsting Sixty 

l-Bdrm. ft l-Bdrm. Homs
•  Coinpista Refunratioa Worli 

Outside ft Inside
•  Sparkling And Shining . . .  

Just Lika New
•  Manv Corner Locatioas. 

Yards WUl be Top-soitad. 
Fertilized ft Planted

•  Hun7  Out And Selact Your 
Location Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colort. Floor Covers, Cab, 
Tops.

•  You Can Mora In Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
P au l O rgan  Real E sta te  

AM $-3371 AM 34306
LOW E Q U IT Y -3  koOreom«. }  both«, r «  
Lynn Oftvd-Kentwood. Owner 

.................. O dtlioftor 1 «

tonced yord. gar*
Mita

ggarttowd.

1 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished
C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 

2106 n th  PI.________ AM 346611
N IC I. Cl IA N  3 roam« end koth. 
wMftor cannaettono. l•nead yard. 

arlHd CMI a m  44441

Ponderosa Apartmaota 
New Addiuon Availabla Now

1. 2, 3 bedroom furniaftad or na- 
farnished apartmeate. Caotral 
beat, carpet, drapes. uttUtias 
paid. TV Cable, carporia, re
creation room and weahatarla 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

ÍS T J ÍS  ^  BUSINKSS BlILDINGS
' V »  FO o f OKRADE kmiding wMh—-- ----------- R -•

AM 34311 1429 East m

1M4 E. 25th AM 44444
Big Spring's Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from |1144Ui; 1 
Bedroom from flM. All 
paid. Includes TV Cable all 
a p u : oomplalaly carpatad-
d ra p ^  w aaher-dr^  facOltlaa; 
all electric kltcbeat, hasted 
■wimmtag pool, near shopping 
center.______________
I 'M  IR N B IE D  APTS
I m ic k " o O K k k  -  i4 » '

n
der Highway. AM 44ggi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.6 C-l

3 TA TIO  m e e t i n g  4  
Iprmg Ch*o*«r N* l i t  k X  
Thtrg Thur«d*v each 
I  «  p m.

R O. Br*wd«r. HP.
■rvM Daniel, tac.

C A L L Í O M Í t T Í Ñ o  S 5 3

p-m. Work

MitettoM
T . a. Morrit.

a A. o p >

SS a
t T A T t O  M U T IN G  BW 
Eprtnw LdOga N* 13« JL K  
$ 5 ^  *y*rv lit Ond. l SA  Tt«ur«gy, 7 M poi.
ockaai. mtHuction _  

*y*^ Monggy. Z »  
X M X  VMitor* WUcamg.

M. p . gr**«r. W M .
_____________ A. J  Ation. 3*c

Ç A LLIO  CO IKLAVe I

y~AÍT’íf It STai
gt Th* AavMn tor

AM 4 «47.

n » « .  .<*iRn. 3099̂ 1« F®RruB9r̂ ®fI« mgnNt, gibNig.

B 4 ^  ssss «¡rtiL !s
r — l  Unttwm r e g r t a i  but

ru RNISUD HOUSE.S B-S

r t g r lk d
AO W

M tk anwtd.
C  a. MaCltMw. 
WiMard 3utttygn, fc.*-

LUTO FOR SALE_________ ^
A im  l A L l  —  tSI R MB log* toro* to*.
lodu«ti iol Mn#, Wclng M4 Oontoy. AM SI 113.

p a m il y  gtzi
Open IIBL

m rñ ü n U m . SPECIAL NOTICES

SUBURBAN A4
FOOT TR A ILIM i louncMng ramp end

kwgr*i«m*nt« en lake J. ■

TWO 1 ACRE tract* **«• *t etty. 
AM 4M7S

fjjMp and 
Ttaime*—
47404

FARMS ft RANCHES

NMW 3 a a O M O M  ttoue*. MWty tor-

r m̂ mr ^Hvew
m  WoMut. AM 43411.
3 a ip h d d N i ~hui6 i i ÌM lò  î  
Rota, « g  N4PT Boia. AM XX ll

W l BUY 
w  mito an

BIH-t

C4

S « 1
I W ILL

Üto

Bravement». ll0UMbpm_____
m  Atrio  —  17 M IL IS  
SprMto IrtigatMt F*r *rl<* karttoplar~. 
«0* V. B htiiliip*, tiarung Ct*y llavtto

Ntca 3 BBOaOOML M 
ckrp*tk< IlvMg fk*m hak. • 
toncid yard, tre**. « I l  
4441L AM ASm , ____________
IXcàFTtÓNALLV Iltta houbd ter 
pt* H*w*y decargkig, Borly Amei 
Mita pota. t*e 0* r*or #« i w  DaiAM 1^1^_____________

LL 4 ROOM torntokdU
I an wdR* « 1. « i  nw

' 43NI.

S p ^  This Week 
U B W SA U TY SALO?VOG

$15 06 Pennanenta 
$12.50 Pennanenta

tig  Spring.

NICILV PUMNishud S gnU 4 rääm hdu4»t, S4S and MS manlL BHIa go«AM_42I«._____
FÜ R N I3H ÏO  C LIA tT^1

AM 4 im  
LANCE

FARM ^REOT; LEASE A4
FO U i PM ENT  POM «*■• ond W  ticrti 
to rant. Iig dcr* catten allatmanl. 41 
ocra» Irrlgatton AM « 1014.

RBNTALS
BF.DRlNiMS B-1
SFOMOOM wñh prlvotr' both and prL 
vot* tntranca. 14« N*lon Coti AM 
44407 _______________
LANCE N IC E IY  turmthrd badrenm, od- 
tomín* both, privata eniranra. atr cem 
dllioned. g*ntl*man. Idi J4hn«*n AM 
4t*73 ____________
SPÉCIAL W EEKLY rot*« Downtown Ma
iri en 47, Vy-btock north et Hkpwroy l i
VtTvIE  H O T Ì l  —  'Hawñ«~by w ^  ar 
menth Fr*e porklng. 10* Cragg, Irtna 
Marlin. Mgr ____
yyvOMTNO h o t e l — ci#òn, cemtoTtàkt*

TV , fr** porkm* Wrrkiy rota« 
47 «  ond up. Blorkie Srwrll. Mgr

R(NiM ft BOARI)'~
MOOM A N ?

cMaoi«. ntca town, gctipt baby, apply tea witto.
1 MOOM >UR N lSM CO  h*u** Ikr
wita pota, igg id*« it ih . Apply
E*»t I4IN. AM 4 W «

I*, idra* 
ne peto.

N IC IL Y  PURHISHEO ha 
3 both«, tor *

1 ROOM FU RN I3H IO  hau**, ri
B«l«. bill« paid, otr candltlened, Yw9CW®i

ROOM turntakad 
'J b M  AM 4III3

rUMNIVHFO  
wo«hrr

AM 4 3 4 «

Tosti E. 3rd AM<
REAL Li^va Boetor B w * * « I ip  m  
e ^ « .  FtkMd AM Sm C m I w  .

W OUIO L IK I  to k**g 3 or I  wngg 
children to my heme tor wart Ing maHtoPe.
« 7  Runnel«. AM SJ73L »
iO A TS . MOVOMS ond TrgltaP toaurwS  

tteiiM* mmarrhentir*. er eon. w ertng 
peiiciet. B*«t rd * «  Wtonfi  Inaw 
Agency
L IL L II  3 NURSING Ham* —  SMB 
ry. AM 44B44 Privat* room tor 
feed corto LU he Lana.

■¿lTSìE ~  iXoy
CHIMOPRACTiC' 
Chrona. Samal X-j 1130 icurint.

MOOM h*u«*, pi 
bo«*, water pp 

AM « 4M I, ar AM 1-44«.

canted______ I T i m _______
GÒLO MOn 6  Sidmde~wMlt toa beat 
«tona dadi in Big iprino. Jtmtnto .

Beard Hire ploce I* llvp. 
Mr«. Earn*»« MM Odilod. AM 443M,

N IC F l Y PUMNI3HIO heute. cto«4ln. 1 
ar 1 children ocerpted. AM 4-40*7, AM 
4-4«/, AM 4-4013_____________________
MODERN 3 ROOM fumtahod haue*, near 
W*bb. 335 month, no toll« paid. / 
4_^M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
7 ROOMS OR 1 dudi*«**-l Oedreemi, 

_  .  I  bath'« downtown. tlM . no Mitt. AMR-1 4^40_________ _____________
NICELY f u r n is h e d  3 room ttouM. I «

l«1  Orato _____________________

LOST ft FOLT^D
IÒ 3T OROWN and whit* moto
m vtclnltv ot *4oMlc*lto. AloOwwi 
man AM >1371

PER.SONAL
L 0 3 I w i lc H T — *a«*ly wllh “5=X1 
Tab«*««. Only *■ coni« Carvor - g ü T .

FURNTSIIKI) APTS. R3
HOME 

«roTl, cllIty water. See an 
South Lon* Highway M *1 Book Start,
Im ll Helubec.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
i).

H toctudod to

1 pay ................ 70c 4« gar worg
)  Day« .........  t1BO-13e par word
3 Pay* .........  E133-1K por wort
I  0 ^  .........  33.4k-«e por wort

May* rtto* Bdkdd an op 
RM illon* wNhdut dwht* at

SPACE RATF.S
Mom UBto 3?;W.BW. !*•

4 D o y t ...........i J V f *  **•
I  Inch OdilY IBtJB por « a .

Contoet Want Ad Deportmont 
Fkr ethor Roto*

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Ftar

Par lakdOY odtttoh— 3 : «  BX*.

SPACE ADS

Ftar Sdoagy IdHMii. * ; «  gui. 

CANCELLATIONS
I* t m t  Md l i  cdwooUad ^Botort 1»  
pir«toii yo* ar* charaid onty n r  
kchi«  nomkor *4 dPY* •

ERRORS
Ptokii nottfy M  0«  onr orrari •* 
khca. Wk okmwt b* roMiatiki* tor 
orrari  kRyand Mm  Nr*t dty.

P A Y M E N T
Adi are tkarBid parato «  m  a »  
«m m U k U iii, and gayMiiid li  dat

d̂ M̂fteW a6 Mill

wiiffm iBrlnci.** **

A4 Ct^d
DIAL AM 4-4331

^ o u  ihouU here e rfs ig p em c!^  tor the income tsx, ßos- 
co tf.e .A t ib u t oace § ywr you g tt to dm H y youm lf t i

/

Cpectaculer view, 6 bedrooms, 
V  3 beths plus all desired fea

tures—et e sacrifice price. 
4 Highland Heather • High- 
lend So.

U e lp  yourself — Come by for 
■■list of 70 Beal Buys, vari

ous locations, all price rang
es.

Easy to own — no cash re
quired. lease-purchase plan 
3/2 ft 4/2 bricks in Kent
wood.

purdue—large 8/2 brick in per- 
■ feet condition. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

iriced to move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 BlrdweD.

A lot of room — 1600 eq. ft. 
only $75 mo. 1902 lltb PI. 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment, 

peposseseed Homes I ! Both 
FHA ft VA—no down pay- 
ment end some ere extra 
good buys. 

f \ o  You Have Reel Estate 
Problems? Need to buy or 
sell? You will like the way 
we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood All 4-200

Nova Dean Rhoads
“Tha Hama at Settar Ltolin«“

AM 3-2450 800 Lsncestcr
tor gukk lervic* Odil:
Beth Stesey ............  AM 4 7269
Edna Gooch ............ AM 3-6055
Nova Dean .............. AM 3-2450

VA ft FHA REPOS 
R-O OM -?-

+ a view from ovory rm .. .  4 bdrm , . .  
3VT both« . . den • rorner firepioc* 
Lvly wht kit with ally b itvin «. . . 
Owner Irrtfed t  taking drbttlc I*«« on 
thi« Brk homo

THIS OLD HOUSE-
en a /S' lot A 3 «hod* tree« . , .  dbl* 
gar-«tg A a buy tor StSOO worth much 
. .  . much mor*. C todov by oppt.

4 BDRMS OR (3 ft D EN )-
Pmt« 370 . .. corner lot tned yd .. .low 
*k a mov* In now . . .  loon mtb ... no 
wolting A no cleoing cot! . .  . May Irodt 
tor Boat . . pick-up ar 77777

ACREAGE-
4 a ronch-typ* homo . . .  3 bdrm«, »poc- 
Idu« ddtvflrtpkK« . . ,  horn* «voll Inoul 
A woll oIr-Cond. Stg-clo**t« gator* 
Let« than M U T '

RFDFCOMATEO O U P IEX  1 clo«*t«, w »  
and baek itere, J ter paM Ataa peroo* apartment Ak 

Bo«* per«oonel weliom* M t Runnel«, 
AM 4 7773.______________ ___
TVVO BEDROOM dupl«i, nicely'turnluted, 
rederorafad, tU . 1501 Leiington, AM 
4-4n*_ _  __________
407’ y FAST FIG H TH — Furnlyhed 1 room 
and both opartment, bill« paid, 375. Call 
Roy Thoma»— AM 47411. ___
¥ e a U T IF U L ~ i~  BEOMOOMI, liriulhid, 
air rondilloned. bill« paid AM 4to7*l
FURNISHED DUPl FX-nlcT*and~cl«dn, 
1 room« ond corperf ttorage, «5 ,  
bllta. AM 47807.

; d*cocol«d 1 
III« pdid, couplt

andCLEAN, Q U IE T, new!
4 room« furntahed,
only, AM 4-73U_______________________
L A B p I 3 MOOM furntahed duplex, cor. 
prteto fenced, oll bill« paid, 7100 Scurry 
AM >33*1, AM 4 4/00______________ ___
^ R N it H F D  1 POOM dupl*«, rfdecarot

BUSINESS OF.
AM 41month, atti«  ^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THMF B~grDM ÖÖM , an* both, brick, 
fenred. nk* kirnlture, waHier and dtah- 
woth-r in< Hided. ttIO menm no but« paid 
Rowland Real Bltol*, AM >73*1, AM

S A L B -N IC I Onvtoln RoeWkrkht. Oociit 
lent tonine«#, n* dining or**. ReooMW 
able pnce, 30 mil*« tram lig  iprin«  
Writ* Box 34/1, AbUena, Ten*.

UNDER NEW 
two bedroom houeot. 110.« 3131 
Utimie« paid. AM »F73, 35« W. 
way 10

High.

SA LS -C O O O  
dry CMI AM 
night«

ÎÂ 7 combi nawan mm«  
day* or AM 44FIT

- n atl UNIT M OTEL on Highway«
44, good tocotton, might taka part traaa. 
AM 54545_________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rALI: PROtPIROUS Basuty Satan H*vk 
ethar Inter*««« laoi'a ^^kiBB. Contact

TWO 1 ROOM turntahod hout*«, ctaon,
WIta bold, opply 103 LockTiort. AM » I « / .

U N U  R M S H K D  H O U S E S  B  4 
NICE 7 LARGE'  bedroom«, tully cor [ B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
peted. neor «hepplna center, lerved yord,—
wg«her connection«. AM ^44II1. _  _  HARGRAVt R IP R IG IR A TIO N  —
4 BFOROOM, 7 OATHS, «eperot* M "-1S ^ ,  “T u ^ T v r i
ing room, v/nler turnHhod. tO mile« »ouftt, *** 4-5'»l. Nlghn
on Gordon City Highway. AM 4/413.

• % ]

UNPUMNI3HFO
717 Ooliod

,^1 CARPENTRY —  TFXTON IN O  —  _̂ d̂4Mlj| ■
1—  Pointing —  Arty ( i n
..« II« lob.

7004 Johmoncorpetrd and dropad.
AM 4 47/1 or AM 4 45/7.
1 «  M ONTH— 3 ROOM ~turnl«hed oport' 
merit«, bill« paid, convenlmit to downtown 
Wogon Wheel Apartment«, AM 4tM I or 
inoulr* Apt. 1, Bldg. 4, rear 103 Foil
Thlrd^__________________ ________
TWO, TH R FE , tour room oportmenf« 
house«. Furnl«hed and untuml«h«d, with 
or without bill«. AM 43157 otter 4 00 p m.
O U P rE x 'F U R N IS H io  —  3~oom«’,~bafiv 
newly decorated, 50/ Eo«l 1 ^ .  Apply 
1310 Mnin. AM 4 7413.

7 BEDROOM
tKH>«*, lenced beckyord, in  leoiioa. x e u ¡,.| .. 
manto, wafer furnithed. CMI May Thom*«, _ i —
AM 4 7411. I  KNAPP S H O It, comotM* Mt*
r i iO R O Ò M  BRICK, contrM hoM, «Mdod ^  ‘SU'
tor oir rondlfloner, lot» ot cto«et«, «torog*'""” ' * • v » "" " ' TKf7.‘- W. W in «

plumbod tor wo «h er |PETTU$ ELBCTMiC— « I  lO lt ÌM . 
1404 Oriol*. AM >7141 day«

730 wiring, 
riol*. AM : 

nighit ond Sunday«.
NICE, LARGE. J bedroom Wo«h*r 
dryor-Mov* coryiocttont. contrM hoot, 
fenced AM 44703, AM 44443.

AM 4 4344 Ing and inetor ropMrIng. Ml** and lory»: 
k* on now ond u«*d matort) Mr cot*. 
Oitionor ««idMi*«. AM^4-41«.

HOUSE MtopfHng

DUPLEX APARTM ENT —  1 roont« and 
boto, well «urni«7>ed. kirg* clo«*t», 1 «  
Weil 14th. Apply 1401 Scurry,
l"~ROOM N IC FLY  turnl«hed opartment, 
bin« poid. 170* scurry. Coli AM >7143 
or AM 443t*

« 0 . . .  C by opp«. .  
will bo Mbd U did, . .

ALL FOR $93 M O.-
-f 3550 dwn. . .  3 tpc-kdrm«. Ldvety 
kit X dining area . . . corpMoom* 
dropet. C-or-»tg 4 rm tor 3rd car . . .
Loon bol |u«t 1*400. Prk* I» cu t. . ,
Owner I« loovlrtg StM*.

$8,50 CASH-
wM buy toi« unigu* 3 bdrm b rk . . .
3 coromk boto« . , .  Neot compact kit
. . .  Bektott bor . . . don - trpM* X o _____
«creortd ddllo «or to* HOT «ummor  ̂ rÖOM  FURNISHED oporlrnonf, oM 
o t ^  CIrcl* « . . . d b t *  ca rp o rt... |,|||, paig, «45 month. Aduh« only AM 
out «Id# « t g , . ,  fruit freo«. Lvly view 
. .  . C today.

3 ON 1 LO T-
Idool lnv*(tm*nt ar hom* with Incam*
|uM 14500 totot. . .  ooov torm*.

PRETTY RED BRK -
wht trim . , . Early Amor -Accont. . .
Lg* corgM Mdry .  , , lvly a«h pottel 
don. 3 lg* bgth« , . , ckvorod potio 
«mrk «hop «tg rm . . , f  real voiuo 
l  Mty horo. L*«* tokn «30000

1 ACRE-
♦ * lg* 3 bdrm homa . . . Partei den- 
«koatocd . . . Ak cand. I I «  **’ m toi« 
naat wMl cdrod for htone Chole* «pol 

Total prie* «17J40.A «Mima at o l*M. Total price « 1:
$56 MONTH . . .? YES . . .

e  r «  ntc* . . . knt 40500 loft in a 4%  
loon . , . Pgy 41300 dwn A mov* In. . ,  
corpM . . , draw drop*«. Ig* toed yd. 
goroM . , . eftote* «pot .

PMTO $81 . . .  $200 DWN-
Attum* Ownart loon . . .  1 bdrm .. . 
IVY both« , . . gar, potto . . .  yd« fned 
evoil-naw

EXTRA VALUE-
In ton Protty Brk In CMIdge Pork . . .  
S kdnn . . .  ig* dan M t «  nagt kit. 
polla . . . Baaut-yd wtto tila toed. Pmti 
aBM ta BB iBBt «  IIM.

FURNISHED CO TTA GE) oHo turnl«hdd 
rtfirlen'v apartment, bill« naid, 4 block* 
from Pmt Offtce. AM 4401*.
T ï ï p ï ï Ts h e d  a p a r t m e n t , d M  AM
45404__________________________________
3 ROOM AND 7 room turnHhod oport- 
ment« neor Runnel« Junior High. AM 
3 77*1 Inoulre 104* Main._______________
T

III« pc .
^40*/' A M A M _ 4  4 ^ 1 .__________
ÑiCE CLEAN 7 bedroom duplex opOr* 
ment, lerked yord, gorog* 10 mmuf*« 
Irem BdM. «4« 1443B Ltocdto and I4M-A
Lincoln. Coll AM 47471 or AM 4*«5

large 
1144

FURNISHED D U P lIK  OPOrtment, 
room«, conveniently located. See 
Loncoeter, AM 445*4. ____
LOVELY, MOOFRM 1 bedroom opori 
ment«. rodeexKoted, nlcdtv turntahod. om- 
pie clO«et«, large retrlgerotor— Ireeier». 
corport, 34«. Elliott« Apertmont«. Ml Eml 
tto. AM 4 14*7.

Big Spring’i  Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnl-shed or Unfurnished 

Air conditioned • Vented Heat- 
Wall-to-Well Carpet (Optional)' 
Fenced Yard-Garage ft Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861 ^

on* lorg* b*dr**m, tortead backyard. 
« 4507*.

Coll

CE 7 BEDROOM unturnlihed hou»*, 
carpeted jiving room, fertced yord, car
port. Accept orte «mail child— no peto. 
714 Wlllo
POR R EN T— 1 badream«. den, carpeted, 
olr canditlortod, toncad bockyord, IH  
month. M  mcitRen, M t-tV i._________
LARGE TWO beilraom«, 1 both, big 
kitchen, utility roam, tonced, 145 ntonto 
water paid. AM 4357*, AM >34/3.
C IB A N , M OO IR N , 3 bedroom en pavé- 
ment, corport. «44 monto. SOI West 4th 
open AM 44P/3._______ _________________
4 '  hoOM ÙNPURNISMIO hou»* wito 
torge room obeve, 44* toet Itto; reor 
IO* Eo«t 13lh, 1 room furnHhed heuee 
ContocI Le* NuckM«, AM 44ÌSI, t«*«k. 
dov« I l  or 3*1-3343. weekend» and ava nin^
Ñ ÍA R  B A S I— 1 I 
fenced yard, «34 
coll AM 47344.

I unfurnlihdd 
140 Modtaon

3 BEDROOMS. CLBAN, Mr candlttonod, 
toncad. retrlgergter atavo tumtahed. jock 
Porroft, AM 3 3444, AM 4-M48.__________
3 BIOROOM  U N PUM N iSH ib hawee, 33Ö 
wtring, tonced yard, «ttoched goroo*. 403 
DMM*. 4/5 monto. AM 47750 otter
4 3l Monday ttwough FrWgy, anyttme

On e , t w o . and torea bedreem«, clean, 
oesiraBto. pluma*d tor tMeher, carport, 
tonced, AM 4 -5 ^ .______________________
n Tc I  T H M ÌB ~ bedream, I4BI Meeo, «7* 
menth. dpMV AM  44373.
■ S P IC IA LLY  N IC ! tor rottred er work
ing ceukte, wdihdr cattnattlen», toncad 
kdtkvdrJ . WI3 io irry .
F  r o o m  H CU *e. eerylcd parch, woeher
dryer cenneettone. 
3l«l. AM >3131.

331 «Mrlng. W7I BdM

404 CIRCLE D R IV I— 3 bedreem«, hm  
niihed er unfurntohed. AM 44713 er AM 
>3»*l.
I  XT MA NICE }—  ^«««- — «-* mW  rî Plvyri* ®lliD
AM 4734* g e #  i j S I p . '

moortRi BoSESk

m un«urnl«h*d, 
1543 ChttkkiPii,

LAWN MOWER r«*air«d attar 3 40 Ohi 
«veekend« Eo«t Highway 14— PM 704.
AM 4 142*._____________;__________ _
DAY'S PUMPING Service, ce 
lie H 
obi*.
He lonk«, greo«« tonkt clwin«'. R« 

2SI4 W*«t 14lh. AM 4 lM L
WILL CLEAN out «torog* hauti» 
VP unwonled Ir«*«. AM 3-4410.
AIM CONDITIONER work —  paln«h% 
cleaning. intlalMng. AM >2143 doyto A A  
4-431* night«______________________

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil - Fill Dirt - Ferfllizer 
Catclaw Send • Driveway 

Gravel - Asphalt Pevtag

AM 4-5142
WE ALSO insure kdOgrdl 
file rtakt 3* 3T«. Loeof 
Went« ln«uronce Agency.
YARDS A GAr 5 e n s  Mewed, rgiMelge 
and lovMed. Bill Tucker'« tr#rt MRÌ 
Gerden Service Phene 391-mS.
PCONOMŸ” re h c e  r# —  Ouottty totaw  
at ecenemy price*- C*cU Orok*. 1F3AM  
*r W 0  puttar. AM 4*174.
FOR RENT 
range*. 34.
OMIverv

4T —  Retrloerater» or B B
00 mentoty. Fra* ptak ug H H
AM 3 7 » .  AM 4 Í 4 I ._____

R A Y t  PUMPING Servie*, 
tic lank« pumped, oitchk* < 
lepMc lank he He dug AM 4x
f e r t i l i z e r , t o p  eoli, cote tow 
•and. dirt movod. J m  wimow 
4 » l >  _______
TOP SOIL, cote low tond, tortlltoar,
lieh*, drfyMeay gravM, ......
wMI rock*, yord rocky lacM w  
Chprtok Moy, AM 4 TÏ1 .
TOP SÔIL and llir~«#od 6**1̂  
(Shorty) Henry. ** AM 4Z3*0, AM
PURNiVuRB STRlFPINO m 3  
mg Servk* new being ettoreg 
Anttguey Eos* Highway 14. *
POR CABINET «mrk and tm d h ii"  
pptr. coti Bek Staaen. AM 4 d H  1



S-B Big Spring (Texos) H erold , W ed ., April 14, 1965|

l U ^ I S S  SERVICES E HAUUNG-DRIJVERING E-lli
MXHiMG. SHiMinqj 

I ruf m ä  uc»o* ^ r y  c 
eoMnarcM. rMi^anhal

S«r«tc«.

LOCAL D I L i V f t V  -  Aevtime. m 
IMna —  ^  haur ar lamé inauraé Fraa!] 
aattmataa AM A n n . AM M W .

•CARPET NEED CLEANING?
c i t y  M L I V I R v . Nkava MmNara^pp«. 
ancaa. any k M . «attvary aa *er1 i 
nca AM y tm .  a m  a-tm .

* UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
r  ‘ c tu
• A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE
i  AM 4-23M
T QuaUty-Scrvke-Lowest Price»

PAWTING-PAPKRING B-U BUSINESS
FOA PAINTING, papar 
lanlKQ coll O. M. Milllllar.
PAINTING. TAPING.

• wnau. PaoaanaMa. 
Oalvatlan. AM A U K

U. A. «

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES 4  

REVOLVERS 
P. ¥. Tetc Pure Shep 

INI Wen TkM

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-llI

iroME TAX SERVICE
Tax -

E4
PHOTllGRAPfIKRS B4S
WCOOINO PM 0T06IIAPHV —  Calar 

-  I Mack ana apuia Oanay VaMat. t
Kan Goaa. AM A W «.

TV 
PICTURE 
TUBES

CORRECTION
Tutsday Ad

POLLARD C H EV R O LET  
'64  DODGE D A R T

^ 6 6 62-Door

After $ a  
»aakerOl. W l  Owarw POM weoolINGI ar 

Cwrlav 1UuOa. AM  » w n .

im:iis M  RADIO-n SERVICES E-ll

FREE InMaUatloo 2I.M Up 
Complete TV Service—Charte It 
AM 4-SZ78 Nitkt AM 4-4S30

USED CAR

m  Cl EANPO  ana biockaa Movaa te. H C e u itT ’ P IC T U M  
AMram ana Wlaat SNi Straal.
4-W S

-  .  .  -  tebaa. I vaar aiar-
Calli raMy. m u la r  lyata. n i n .  laMaMad —Isst.n. Wüëÿni tvTam̂ t “

eoxm
Ä ' n

TV

N*tteràlW
CaH Pay ar

/  1

4

m m %

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
IM S TITU TI Trainai. Ear-BIOILOIW  

aal-Xara pracaai
KkPara C  Tliamat 
S :n  PJN AM S4W , ________ __
W M  ftK O O U  CAR Phr arte UaAolÑáry

ustiolstopv 
S n AM 4A M I . After

daopaiQ. Naw aMutemara far aanriclao 
carpal apula arai. Praa aatlwolaa. AM 
S-S9ID

NEED IM M |DIATELY-2op«ri«nced  
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN .

Dee te ee lecreeie M leles, we heve twmedlatr oprilax 
fer ]  prefresleMi letea eNle talesaiee. Mest be experieec- 
ed lad e( prevea ules ebUHy. Apply tai persea at

M cEW EN  M O TO R  CO.
4 « S. SCURRY AM 44SM

SALE

ring'
ROUND

e XPf  MT CAMP r r  OWP Upnolater^ Cteoi*. 
lap. tectery IroNiap. ranananftla. rraa •  
Nmotat. AM ABM . A— I JenNortal Sarv

EM PLO YM EN T

VACUUM CLEANERS E lf
■ELF WANTED. Mise. P4

» 4 3 S 4
WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 

$100 FOR I  MONTHS

K ie iY  OWNIRS— Iprlag 
aoAn  ClaaiL rapack ' 
traal Piter '

. _. IH »ctaan aap
IM P bulbA oPIuat rollar XtímIl  ante M .S. 
Kirtte tatea aap SarvkP, caraar m  
Rumate. AM M U 4

GO ALONG am 
auoNte ter ( W  
farina ar amaré 
Standon, MMIar 
1:10 pjn.. Mmnppy,

route, aaa It yau c__
aialrty aortungi an l i t  
y raute. W »  W.>«:10a.m., I :»

WITH PAYMOnS AT ONLY 
$1100 FOR I  MONTHS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Pcaule P-S

P U LLfR  BRUSH Co.-PuM«a  
Lacal. parntenarP rawte. many 
cu*»omar»- Corn 0.00 Naur, 
N-Inga XanaWte aPvancamanl. A tar apaalnfaranf.

rañular 
lacurlte. 

M « M »

I '..■.»auimaiiimftrr
Phone for prompt service! Do it now!

LOANS $ 1 0 0  • $500  a $900  a $ 1 4 0 0  AND UP

T IlA P N O N e  SURVCY nark 
arate! rat  Xwr nal ranulraP
Separi. W i n  tax b T tI.  cara

g rparltuca 
PvR lima, 

af TXa

ANN'S C A F E -n O  LomaaoI Ham.
»  eÄ

ajn. Saa Mra. Scartira, mamar.
W •

POSITION WANTED, H.

C O M M U N ITY
FIN A N a CORPORATION 

• f  Big Spring
106  East Third S t r e e t ..........................AM 4 -5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

GIRLS 
If you ere interested in a 
cereer and have the 
qualififattotn:

A«e 21 to 2S 
Must be ttaisie

AM SESK in g  raoular auaalag nnpto»  
mate Pally aap wternaWnp SolurPBya 
hpura oaaroxXnatelr. 4 : »  te mlteilcet. 
P»ana AM AWP.
MALPWAY House tprvtep Entergfteai.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9
UptaeMtered Sefa WO/A 

Cbelee Of Materiali

ONB-OAY SERVICI
ippp «ter« OiiNi*t caal w Papa*

AM 54SM MM W. Hwy. H

M U P

N O W 'S  TH E  T IM E  T O  
BUY A N

A-1 USED CAR
' FROM SHASTA FORD SALES

'6 4 THUNDERBIRD Landau. Beau
tiful bronze finish. Loaded with 
all the extras that can be bought 
with Tbunderbirds. It’ll be worth 
your time 
Just to see it $3895

M U C H A M O IM
te Pa aay lab aa a RUILOING MATERIALS LI

Heiibt 51’’ to ST ’
H l^  school graduate or better 

(No flasai

POSmON WANfCD. P. P4
te a n

I)
in pro-

Eyes good 
Weight under i:
Doroon to beiebt 

Pleaae call MIm Jan Fielder 
American Flycre Airtlnt Carp. 
Route 1. Box 2t0 
Ardmore, Oklahoma—CA 5-4191

N N A N a A L  
rEMONAL U M M

P A Y  CASH , SAVE

•1.29

- LA TE  
,, M ODEL  I N E W  FORD 

TR A D E-IN S

'64 CHE\’ROLET Biscayne 4-door 
sedan. Easy to keep clean beiga 
f i n i s h ,  standard transmission 
with a V-l engine, factory air. 
You caa’t i C 0 1 0 I C  
beat it for ..........

■4
M ILITA R Y PffBSONNtL-LPOR SM a*. 

Lam Sarvka^ A  Ruaaate. AMMW

•  SHEETROCK 
4xtx%. Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4xSz^. Per sheet

CLEAN
LOW

MILES

'64 FORD Custom fdoor- Standard 
with overdrive, V4 engine A 
pretty green C 0 1 0 C  
One-owner for Just

'58

HELP WANTED. r - i

WOMAN'S COLUMN
W ILL ¿ARC ter ttía r if p m te  I 

PL 1 -7 » . Ackarte. T m a .

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 A 2x1 Fir .

RAMBLER 4-door, 
trinsmisaon, red 
Real sharp.
See It for sure . . . .

Automatic 
and white.

$495

•  W RECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIOHT ANO 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA
SCO W. 4Hi AM  4.7424

C O N V A L tS C lN t HOM t.

BK SroiKG 

EMPlOniENT 

AGENCr

S.." niB
- C S i

•  PICKET FENCE

S r ’10.951
CUSHEIKi. 
Luficn

■ »
PIN Ifte.

CHILD c a r e '

AM AiBtG

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar ................. .

14

PeJBALB
eiR L PRIOAV ~

INceo c h i l d
katalag imaN 
Cortetoa Ortea

•  FELT 
IS-Lb.

...... ’5.45
PerRoU*^»95|

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

SERVICED, 
CHECKED 

READY TO
GO!

af IS

ric mcA. Alta tama

amm ra-
ana ateci-n»

BULL K B IP  t

a  matear, my 
44437

MS CIrcte Ortea.

•  DOORS (KC) 1 0  Ç J l

'60 RAMBLER station wagon. Ao- 
tonutic transmission, r a d i o ,  
heater. This U a 4-door wagon.

^  $695and white

Wctcli our lot fer cleon elder modelt
Amate Taaa —  àteaP Ham — Pate r t i î ii i tp

BABY
ATI 41

M T

B O O K K ie P tR  —  Ta te. PWMacallan!
............  Vary CaaP

L ic B N s a a  B xP C R ie N cso  cm m  
UBI WapP. AM AS97 —  Oorotep Jantt.

24 (% glass) . Ea
•  SHINGLES, Compeettta».

•5.4521f Lb . 
Per Sq.

e y i w i t e ÿ t g  CHILÒ ja n . I W  Lte yî

I t i  Permian Bide AM 4-2SS y .;fe^y*gb •j-SLf**’
IM t raal I4te. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

S H A ^  EQRil S A L E S - K
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

CABSE-TVl
FOR A WIDER CHOICE OF PROGRAMS 

And CLEAR PICTURES . . .
GO CABLE TV

CALL AM  3-6302 FOR A CARLE CONNECTION

»ILL DO irmMip onp i r mPIne. ISa Batf 
Ite. AM IM 4 .
IflONINO —  r  *  O O ftN . 
Mraal

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lame«a Hwy. HI 54112

IROMINO —  n w  M IXBD Ptlpn. 
Canary. AM 48SS3.

1ä3
CAMERA 6 SUPPLIES L-2

IROMINC W A H TtO  pteRup anP 
AM 3 -e u

A TTtN TlO M  -  SCHOOLS P M  cHurtfMt 
Kapok IP mm apwnp prolPCter, MH 
amm Sete ter OTS «nan mam, ter tola 
at t r n  AM A44n.

IROMINC. PIJP D O ZIN . PMR 
A340P

DOG.S* PETS. ETC. 1/4
SEWING 14
ORFSVMAKin o  a n d  Allaroltont. Rexia 
Hoslen, 1310 Froutr. AM )-4P)S

YOUNG R IO ls rtR C O  RaP Toy Paktea- 
aaa at alup. a m  33041 Mlniplurt Pran^  
PaaPH , S «taka. I l l  AM y tm

T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E D U L E
M03 FORD —  ta 
Proma Prirra raaaor 
34001. MS Eaai Ute.

aWaronemp,

RABBITS —  ALL faoP mteap braaPInf
uaa. 711Pryara aim tm tar bunniaa. . 

WNto oNar S 'H  pm. « n bpan  anyNma

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
ORtSSMAKINO —  MBS. 
ar. 34IS Mote. AM A7UP

Wlllla
OOOS -

33IS1.

OBCSSMAKING —  A L T fR A T IO N l AM 
44311 49^1 r « (  Mb. Mra. Tippla

CNAMNBL 3MIDLAND CABLB CHANNBL
CNAMNBL 4 BIO SPBINO CABLB CNAMNBL 4

CNAMNBL 3 
ooessA

C A B L I CMAMMIL I

CHAMNIL tlLUBBOCKCABLB CMAMMIL I
a l t e r a t i o n s , m e n s  anP «em ani. 
Alka Rmga. AM 33311 BB7 RunnaH

ARC RIOISTtReO block Pakinoaaa pun plaa. 3 montea ate Saa anytlma W 7M Wnip

WEDNESDAY EVENING

CNAMNBL a AWOWAHANS
C A B L I CHAHKBC 4 ¡FARMER'S COLUMN

AKC SILVBR Mintalura •It ter tiup aarvMo. AM 3-4117

Molen Coma 
Moten Coma 

Hurt 
Sao Hunt
Kamie KorrUvOl 
Kamk KorrUvol 
Komlc Kornlvol 
Kamk Karni.ol

Sacra! Sterm 
Sacral Slorm 
Ganara! HaaoNol 
Carwrot Hoaptlol

I Sacral Starm 
. Sacral Sterm 
! Movía 
Movía

Molen Goma 
Moten Coma 
Rtbut Coma 
Robot Cama

I Trotimoitar 
[Trallmaalar 

T/ollmoatar 
Trollmotlae

P LEN TY F ir s t  yoor Wattem Storm- 
proot ar Nerteam Star CottentaaP. ntgh 
•armlnatlon. dalintaP. 10 pound 
Iteworp Nayrten AM 430te

Big Spring Kei
I T i t u r a p P v  M f U  A l
Bill Tubb t Rat -

Maatt

V IS IT O R .S

Kennel Club
AprtI 1S I  H  p.m 
— MB7 Thorpa

WELCOME!

Trodmotfar
T roilmotlar 
T r^llmotter 
Troiimotlar
KM SAO«
KM snow 
Nawl. Wrotnar 
Nawt, teaomar
Nawt
Bruca Froitar 
Otila onp Horriat 
Otila onP Horrlal

BM onp Buy 
BM ond Buy 
Brmkirv Paperi 
Bnnkiav Report
Nawt
W Tarot Nawt
Tha VirptoMn (c)

|Tha VlrgmMn (cl 
Tha Vlrpmlon (c)
Tha VirgtnMn (c)
Tha VirqmMn (cl 
Tha VirginMn Ic)
Movla 
Movia 
Movia 
Movia
Movia ! Donny Kova
Movia I Donny Koya
Movia I Donny Kova
Movia I Donny Kova
N wt. Whar Spit Nawt. Waotnar 
Scora* 1 Sport» | Nawt. Waothar 
Tonight Show (cl! Lota Show

MOVM 
MovM 
Mevta 

I Movm

¡ AOmIrpI Foghorn 
Apmirol Foteiorn 
teoltar Cronkita 
teottar Cronkita

iihar Know» Boat 
F otear Knewt Bait 
Lana Rongar 
Lona Rongar

Scianca Fiction 
Scianca Fiction 
Scianca Fiction 
Scianca Fiction

FARM EQUIPMENT
T iR E S -W C  novo tea boat Pool In lo

T» naw ar utap. All SlMO. Mprchbonka' 
Ira Stara. 7S0 Watt TMrp.

Naw». Naothar 
Spart»
Mr EP 
Mr. Ed

Suparman 
Superman 
Brmklav RapoH 
Srinhtav Raoort
Naw«

Scianca Fiction 
Scianca Fktten 
Naw», Waotear 
Naw». Waotear

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
MR. FARM ER

K4

THE, PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown *
411 Main AM 44277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Rif laman

P(Pty Duka 
Potty Duka 
bavariy Hlllbillla* 
Bavarty Hiilbtlliaa

Tha VirginMn 
Tha Vlrgtnton

Otila onp Hprriat 
Olite onp Harriot

Sot Ut For Your Planting Saod NaaPt: 
CartitMP & Sa tact C otten«tad -Peputpr 

rwtlaa. Hybrid Sorgptumt. Supon, ate.

CARPETS CLEAN aoNor with tea ikia! 
Lifttra EMcirlc snampeoar only SI OP par 
day wtte purehoto at BXm  Luttrp. Big 
Spring Horpwnra.

Okk Von Ovka 
Okk Von Ovka 
TBA  
TBA

My Living Dell 
My Living Doll 
Bavariy Hiltbllllat 
Bavarty HinbUltet
Dick Von Dyka 
Dick Von Dvka 
Cpro Wllllpmt 
Coro WUIIomi

Tha Vlrglnton 
Tha Virginian 
Tha VIrgtniao 
Tha Vtrglnlon

Potty Duka Snow 
Potty Duka snow 
Shindig 
Shindig

Movia
Movia
Movia
Movia

Shindig 
Shindig 
Burka'f Low 
Burka'i Low

CLAY’S FARM CENTER  
or Western Seed Delinter

IS IP— Andrawt Hignwoy
AM 3 4 7 5 1 -B lg  S(wing

USEO— 10 INCH Autocrot got rongp, tell 
XL S4P: yaor oM Hemorl periablt

avoparoliva coolar, 3-ipaap. tn . M U  
CinPv.

MIAltK

A U T O
Air C o ^

SALES A S E ^ IC E

■Q,

USED
FORD
SALE

N O
Money Down
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO  PAY

FREE INSTALLATION

Z D  FORD FalrUne '5M'. V4, air condl-
tioaed, automatic tnnsnussioo .......
FORD
4-door V4 .......................................

Z O  FORD 2-door.
Slx-cyl. Economical transportation .

Z 1  FORD
®  ■ 44oor .................................................
Z A  FALCON

4-door station wagon .......................
e z  FORD

2-door hardtop. V4 ..........................

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1117 E. 3rd am 4-4<a

BIG SPRING 
Chrysler-Plymoufh
CM E. 3rd AM 44314

Danny Kova 
I Donny Koya 

Donny Kova 
I Oonnv Kova

Movia
Movia
Movia
Movia

Burka't Low 
Burka't Low 
Rlcnorp DMmond 
Rktierp DMmenp

Tonighi Show 1c) Lola Show 
iTonight Show (c)
Toni(pit Show (O  
Tonight Shew Id  
Tonight Show (c)

; Nawt. Waalhar 
I Sporti 
' Movie 
' Movia

Lota Show 
Lota Show 
Lota Shew 
Lota Show

nvt. Waotear 
Nawt. Waotear 
T o n l^  Shew (c) 
Tonlÿit Show (cl
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonlgtit Shew (cl 
TonlUit Shew (cl 
TanlUtt Shew (c)

Raportt
Movia
Movia
AAevlP

FARM SERVICE K-5
s a l e s  a n d  Servie* an Radp-Aarmetor 
pump* and Aarmator atudmlNt. Utad 
windmilit Corren Chaot» Wall Servie*, 
Sand SprtogA Taxât. Itl-S S I.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MA’TERIALS L-1

TBAOINC* P<M T-Acrett 
Hoteltei —  UtaP ternltera 
loM AM 4P4SA

MERCHANDISE
bougfit and

HI FI MONAURAL Writ, cpmppnant coM- 
cflblHat, MlW mo-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
toporola tpaokar
honpmepi and tinlin. Uirivarttty U- 

Inch trl»»lfri tpaokar, IP watt onnpllflar, 
RCA MuttlplOK AM-FM Umar. Mutt tall. 
SITS. AM S3S1A

Take Up Payment—2-Pc.
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom

HEY-

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior Paint 

$2.50 P e r  Gal.

,^ e ^ ^  C O L O R -  F U L L ,

THURSDAY MORNING

USG Joint Cement............$1.95
Alum. Storm D oors.........$29.M
3 F t  Picket Fence, Roll.. $10 95
4 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll.. $12 95
2.0x6.8 Mhgy d o o r..............$5.40
4 Bdls Used T rim .........Cheap
2.6x6 8 Screen d o o r ......... H .n
3.0x30 Alum. Window . . .  |11.75
2.0x2 4 Alum. Window__ $9 90
Foil-Faced Insulation, Ft. 4%r 
Plastic Cement, gal........... $1.30

suite ........................ 19 62 mo
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs.......................  I79.K
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer ............................  $69.95
GE Electric R ange.........$89.95
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49 95 

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2631
USED DINSTTBS .................... P14 M up

Utap Ltvtng Room Sultpt......... PU fS up

NEW MATTRESSES ................. .. S14.I

4-Fc. TRADITIONAL Mohegony EtPreem 
Sulla. Rael Nica .......................... 3140*5

1*3 cu. (t. GIBSON Upright FraOMr 
Latt than 1 yr. oW. Rapouaatlon— No 
Tropa*, pitot* ............................... t1**.*S

NEW platform reckart, ptiertad oetort 
Wtilla may Mtl ........................ *1*.*5'

S&H GREEN STAMPS

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

ToPov
Today
Today
Todoy

I Today 
iTodoy 
Todoy 

ITodov
:00 ITruth or C'B't (O
IS Truth of C'd't (c)

:30 Whot't Thit S. (c)
;45 What * Thi* $. (C)
:00 Concantrotlon
:15 Concantrotkm
» Jaoporfty (c>

:4S Jaopordy le)
:M Coll My Bluff (e)
:I5 Coll My BluH 

:i’ll Bat (c>
(c>

-.30
-4S in i  Ba! (c)

Sunrit* Samatttr
Sunrli* S*m «t»r
Nawt, Waothar Jatut', Lite A Teaching Newt
Nawt. Waotear Jatut', LH* A Taoehlng Weother
K Ing and Odia Educational Today
King and Odia EducottetSl Todoy
Copi Kangorea Copt. Kangprae Today
Capi. KongiK(M Copt. Kongoroe Today
Copi. Kangorea- C o^. Kengproe Todoy
Copi. Kongoroo Co m . Kangoree Today
Donne Read Newt KIddletKartoerw
Donno Read New» Kiddle Kortoani ,
1 Leve Lucy 1 Leva Lucy Whoft ThI* Seng (c)
1 Leva Lucy 1 Love Lucy Whgt't ThIt Seng (c)
Andy at AAoybarry Andy of Movbarry Concontratlen
Andy et Moybtrry Andy of Movtoarry Concentrotten
Tha MeCoyt Th* tktC ayt Jaopordy (c)
Th* MeCey* Th* McCoy* J*epordv (cl
Love et Lite Lov* Of LM* Coll My Bteft (c)
Won! Ad* Love Of Ltf* Colt My Bluff (c)
Search tor Tomorrow Saorch tor Tamorrw» n i  Bet (c)
GuMIng Light Guiding Light I II Bat (c)

Good Housekeepir̂

FIRESTONE TIRES -  P montet to pay. 
no intaratt, nothing down. JImmI* Janat.l 
1501 Gragg____________________________ j

We Have A Ckimplete Line Of 
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUM BER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2778

AND
•hep

AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

I.AL(j H|S(i
SW TJW l

•m*teTiw(w
$teMbbtWl

2 -  MAYTAG Comb. Washer- 
Dryers. Good working & appear
ance ...................... Ea. $125.00
12 Ft. Repo PHILCO Refrigera
tor. Near new warranty $210.00 
36 In. DETROIT JEWEL range 
with griddle. 3 Yrs. old. Very
Good ................................ $85.00
Real Good & Clean DEn'ROIT 
JEWEL 36 In. Range . . . .  $47.50

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
Will Deliver 

A NEW

Volkswagen
TO

Y O U
FROM

Western Car Co.
Authorized Sales 6  Sendee 
2114 W. 3rd AM 44627

Tolat at Tax. Rangart 
Tola* of Tax, Rongari 
Jock La Lonn*
Jock Lo Lonn*

-rr.

Binge
•Inge
Fric* If Right 
Frica It Right
Danna Road 
Donna Road 
Father Know* Batt 
Father Knawi Batt

Good Food —  Friendly, Courteous Help —  1601 E. 4th

TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR •  FREE Mexican Dinnait

AM  4-7596 H O M I OF BIO SFRINB'f 
FINBST FOODS

KNBM • lACM  MORNING B P:3i to *:«
PANCAKE PATIO

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
IHannattay 
iHannatt/y 
ILH'a Moka a Daol 
ILal't Moka a Daol

‘ IMomanl af Trute 
¡Marnant et Tririh 
¡Th* Oocter» 
iTh* Ooclor»
lAwathar World 
Anothar Woiid 

I vau pon t ^  
'Vga Dont J o y

New*. Waotear High Naan Noan Rapart
Wamon't World High Noon Cammuirity Ctoaaup
A* te* World Tom* Aa te* World Turn* Laf't Mofc* A  Deal
Aa te* World Turn* At te* World Turn* Lat't Mok* A Otoi
Fetaiverd Foatwerd Moment Of Trute
Fokfwerd Feseieerd Moment Of Trute
Houtaporty Houtaporty Th* Doctor*
Heukaparty Hduaaporty Th* Doctor*
Flam* In Wind Tall Th* Trute Anetear World
Flam* In Wind Tall Th* Trute Anetear World
Edge of Nlifit 
Edge of NicSif » S B « S R S i s a

Rabut Gam* 
Rabu* Oom* 
Man Into i pgea 
Man Into Space 
Flam* In Wind 
Ftemp In WInP 
Day In Cpurt 
Day In Court

ST A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty $89.95 
“ epo. KELVINA’rOR 10 cu. ft. 
Renigerator. Take up $7.41 mo. 
pmt.
Repo. WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 
downdraft, 5800 cfm, 2-speed. 
Take up $8.00 mo. pmt.
USED Apt. Size GAS j
RANGE .........................  $59 95
Used RCA Table Model TV. It
works ..............................  $29 95
21 IN. ZENITH Console TV. Real 
Nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $89.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 

And $5 06 Per Month.

^ -------- - ax —- —v Q n w  noipnvi
Y om iq  MpmoBi 
Veunfl NirnttNi

9 -fT
BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Ü U iU a  AM

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L ady K enm ore
Portable Dishwasher

4 A utom atic  Cycles

HOW ARD  
JOHNSON  
Auto Sales

TRIUMPH 
Double

1411 W. 4th AM $-4241
PORSCHE

^ $1495
TR- 8 .

$995
Impa-

$2695
PONTIAC Bonneville 
4-door. L o a d e d

*....$2695

CHEVROLET 
la. All

$184.95
Installed

S M R S  ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522
FOR SALR —  I ton O. B. Rafrigaratod 
olr conPItlohar, oxcallont condition. AM 
3-3*53 offer / Rjn.
2-PC Mori* iivlnB reem auffa.........S4f.9S
Naw Franch full ar twin tiM  bada,
whit* and gold ..........................  50% OFF
Mtylp Droatpr and bookeoap twin

Rock Mgél* twin t i lt  bPd .........  3119S
RBF05SESSED HaywoeP-Wak*fl*ld Livi 
raem $ult* Rag. 31**.*$.
New SfuPie Ofvan, tpvtrpl eatori to

pporfm«iri own*r bargain . tf*.*S 
M AYTAG Ran<H. Hkt npw ................

..............  SV.tS
NPW Boekcatp bop and drp**pr . .  M*.*S
Twin walnut bid* ...................  •*.*$ «och
9x13 Linolpum . . . . . . . . ....à * .*.•..*• 3$.*5
* gnd 13 It Armttrong LIneteum 
Dining Tobl*. * choir*, buttot . . . .  tTT.tS
Rtfrlgarptor» at tow m  ..................... IM.95

H O M E
Furniture

VatepiH** Wp Wont Go UnPtraaidl
504 W. 3n) AM 34731
TR A N S Fa R a io  o v i « a ^ 8 r « * | i » ^

■vnaimAiS’-

' x n  OLDSHOBILE 'W.
Power and air, low 

mileage car. C I O O C  
Extra clean .. ^  l O Y O
^ 6 0  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’. 

P o w e r  and air.
Clean $1295car. Special . 

FORD
top 
lear

cial this weekend

2-door 
Fairlane

hard-
‘500’.

Extra clean, spe- $550

m e r c h a n d is e L

PIANOS L 4

PIAf
TAKE
wolnul
cherry
Mutic

UiaP
U**d
Rape«
Evarp

Har 
607 (
.SPUl

O nly O ne O f Each
New Stolnway aludle, ragutar

317*5 ............................................
Naw Knob* oetonlel, ragulor

S1S3D ............................................
Naw Gulbronten mopl*, ragulor

3315 ..............................................
Naw Lowray mohegony, ragutar

3710 ..............................................
Naw Hobart M. Cablo, regular 

37*5
N*w Lowr*y argon, regular

31005 ............................................
Naw Lowray ergon, regular

317$ ..............................................
Naw Story A Clark ergon,

regular lifts  .............................
U iM  Story B Clerk contai*.

WEI
2114
COMP
croft
Temtr
SKI f 
40 H.
A7471.
15 FC

rtgu U>*d Ilor
Acrotonic whit* A g a id .........

Utad Cobi* Nftoen Spinat ...............
U»*d Wurlltiar Spinat ...................
Utad Chlckartog grand ratmiihad . 
Studio *li*d upright, rafinithad

tW ìvIÌrT ê S ^«  
Shaddix Piano Co.

MU ai1444H Andrawt Hwy.
• Midland, Taxa*

B U I  A B è U m i AM3

y.
r

.'k*t • 1



ES
Beau-
with

ought
worth

95

edelt

7424

iRD
;oN
ales
AM S-IMl

1495
TR- S.

5995
ST Impa-

2695
Bonneville 
< 0 a d e d.

2695
LE ‘#8’. 

»ir, low

1895
LE ‘98’. 
and air.

1295
KM* hard- 
ne ‘500’.

^ 5 5 0

L4

iy Sale ~ Each

HURRY -  HURÜÎ
THE

SONNY SHROYER 
SALES MANAGER

"Rocker FLEET
IS A T  S H R O Y E R 'S I!

DRIVE A NEW OLDS A T  THE FACTORY'S EXPENSE!

FIRST CO M E— FIRSt SERVED PAT PA1TERSON 
SALESMAN

T A K E  Y O U R  P IC K  • A L L  M O D ELS  T O  D R IVE

W«'v# compittely

SO LD  O U T
OF

Used Cars
WE NEED 

YOURS

DRIVE A NEW OLDS 
FOR EASTER
UNTIL W EVE RESTOCK
ED OUR USED CAR LOT 
. . . .  WE'LL GIVE MORE 
THAN TOP DOLLAR IN  
TRADE FOR YOUR USED 
CAR!

JIM CROOKS 
SALESMAN

A M  4-4625
WE'LL BRING A NEW '6S OLDSMOBILE TO  YOUR HOME FOR A

FREE D E M O N S T R A T IO N  RIDE
• N O  O B LIG A TIO N  •

^ pSTS^ m iA BiuTY^ ^ Tr^ iusiN ESsTo^ VE^ S^ SRS^

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE. OMC AM 4-4625

HAROLD MOUNCE 
SALESMAN

■
k ■jl No Money Down 

Tnko Over PoymenH1 
1 H

’$4 CHEY ROLET,
standard .......$18 maath

’$8 CHEVROLET,
standard........ $18 aanth

’58 FORD lUUaa
w agan............$38 month

’58 FORD Galaxle
spart C9tpt . . .  $34 maath 

’12 CHEVY 11 sUtlan wagan.
Make reasaaable affer.1 ■ Ask For

1 H

il BO CRAWFORD
AM 4-7422 AM 4-7423

112 H No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

'59 CHEVROLET  
Vi-Ton Pickup

Î4 1 0 0Extra
Nica

Call
GENE ALLEN  

AM 4-21I5 - UEHCE

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
’SI SniDEBAKER

]-d # ar............$17.11 ■».
’l l  FORD

4-daar, air . . .  fSI.M bm. 
’C  RAMBLER

2-daor ..............$42.11 na.
’SI LINCOLN

4-daar............$27.N bm.
Sw

DOC EAKER
AM 44214

Evtrybody Drivts A  Used Cor
»X A CADILLAC Fleetwood aedan. Every acccsaory

' Cadillac makes Including factory refrigera- 
tkm. Sold new for $8,010.
Bargain price ............................

»A M  CADILLAC Coupe DeVUle. All C A T Q C  
power, factory refilfaration . . .

f j L O  OLDSMOBILE i6 ’ 44oor sedan. Power itaar- 
ing and brakes, fsctory refrigaratkm, 6-way 
power seat, low mUeafe, local 
ooaK>wner. Extra nice ..............

» A O  BUICK Eiactra *225' 4door. Powar windows, 
powar aaat, factory refrigera- 
Uon. Local ona-owner. Extra nice

» A O  BUICK Spactal V4 station wagon 
Automatic traiumlaMoo ............

»A  I  BUICK SPECIAL Station Wagon. Deluxe 4 
V  I donr tmrtnrw rwfri—ratinn V4 engine, lOCal

$1495

#  SAVE TODAY é

1 I

door, factory refrigeration, 
one
owner ..........................

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
401 S Scurry

BUICK-CADILLAC
AM 4-4354 

DEALER

AUTOMOBILES M
I-

I!
OlVlOCNO eAYiNO outemoWI« Imur. 
onct tar «uailltaa Wlvort. Outcfe Ctatai 
$«rvtc«. L«ral Mlwotar». Wont* Intur

MOTORITCLES
m i  HONDA HAWK ScromMoc Matar-
a cta «rita Iroltar Tod Coioy, AM >4141 

tor 4:00 p.m., AM 4-2SII, *o. Ilv.___
le e  THE No«r HO)tar DaiHdaon M-M 
110 Mllot por «Piton No Op«m eoy 
moM— til  monta CocH Thirtan'» Motor 
cyck A Bkvcta Mwta-Wl WoN Ird, AM J im
loss ALLSTATE MOTORCYCLC, 1» cc. 
complrtrly evomouHd- tlOO. AM
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2

Vnouet f i r  Wo rrpalr oil 
1« ond occosiorkl

MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE WANTF:D L-S

HOME FURNITURE
Pov* Hi«»*r»i encoa For 

Oood Uood Fvrnllura —  ApoHoncoo 
504 Wott 3rd AM 14711

PIANOS L4
TAKS UF Fovmmtt on »pinol phino— 
«Mrfmil. ppymonfj I17JI morrta— onr in 
chorrv, lif.W monta. Coll or «rrif« WMl» 
Mulle Co.. 1000 Grow. AM S4M7.

G ILU AM  MUSIC CO.
Utod Hommond tpinol Organ . . . . . .  tITS
Ll»od Baldwin Organ ..................... tIOM
Rrpooiotaod Spinri Ptano»
Evorolt Wnot Organ .........................  ttW
Hammond Spinal Organ ...................  0*50

Hammond 
007 Gregg

& Everett Pianos 
AM 3-3863

SHIRTlNti <;<NIDS L4
14 FOOT LONE STAR 

FIBERGLAS BOAT WITH 35 
H P. JOHNSON

MOTOR • FACTORY TRAILER 
INCLUDED 

See At
W ESTERN CAR COMPANY 
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627
COMFLfff »10 -  14 *0<lF0Ota^
cr4ifl fcool. motor, trollor («toctrlc). C Ä  
Tommy V ^  AM 441U.

ctwen. AM

t l  SÖOT bool, wlnAiikW.««ivorTata tiçi.

aicvcL
Wcyclrs .
nr* ovolHWo. Coill TAIrlon Bkycta A 
Motor cycta lAeg. M i Wtti ¡ré, AM 
Ì-7372
FOR s a l ì :

Good conattwn.
Hortoy-Oovktion Scoel- 

Con AM S.017. .

AUTO ACCl'Ti.HOKIES
USED T I » M  —  12.** up. UM your 
Conoco md Shod Crodit Cord». JImin)« 
Jon«». tMI Crogg
TRAILERS M4

THE PUN FLEET IS HERE! 
FOR A

FREE RIDE . . .
Can HAROLD MOUNCE 

Shreyer Matar Ca.
AM 4-4025

Charlie CtauMaa Jl
» ^ 9  CHEVROLET Impala 4^1oor sedan. Air coodi- 

tiooed. power steierlng and brakes, radio and 
heater. A km-mileage ona-owner. Real nice 
autonoofaUa.

»X  M CHEVY n  Nova 2-door hardtop. V4, standard 
transmission, 16.606 actual miles. Sharp with 
new car warranty left.
PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned. Red and 
white. Real sharp.
CHEVROLET BelAlr station wagon. Power- 
Glide, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, new white tires, one owner, low 
mileage. Ready to go.
BUICK 4-door. Power steering and brajies, airl 
conditioned, automatic transmission. . Ni ce ,  
clean cars. Two to choose from.

'60

I P O N T IA C J n c I
AFFBECIATC YOUR BUSINESS

L—  A M  A 'M S S »

★  SERVICE ALWAYS ★

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-8

wrunmctK^mrrwmm

Mobile Homes
1-2-3 Bedroom

* 1 4 9 0

New Travel Trailers

* 6 9 9
One Left At This Price

Outboard—Boat»—Motors 
Wholesale 

Henniry—Johnson 
Skl-FIshing Rigs

'4 ■  WSCFXLANEUia L-11
••••••UP % 67$
......... 5 375

TiwkvitlON èîMEO. n m  CatoÜn«, 4 ntonta» old. 151>A Troirnora# AM >4124.
— AJA.- U. Sog«r,

hod ... t 37»,tew os 1 ia 
R BEFORE

BAROAIN -  small eoo* »«>v«; dct- i^^H boeup torga cook Ntart; » ^ l air condfltoSwr. Mr. Stoa». 500 Santon. AM I ^ H  44«».
Co.
**U >1144 . ’

i a
t ¿  

■
l̂ m

lAWNlOY GASOLINE marrari »print 1*« MOkar hppa; fr«» *Mt Mktoi chain I^^H  Lo«« 3my Chad; AM 4-5745.
j^ ^ m  We GALLON BUTANE lank;matto« rtock ««ritor — ror 440» ott«r l;0Q.

■  i  - 7
' . 7

n*m Foy- •oto. AM

f
. rf- ..»1

$306 Savings

»ontal Furdia»o —  Trodoa —  Fori» 
Inouronco —  »epok —  Tp««l««g

D&C SALES
3*11 W*»1 H«yy. M 

AM MU7 AM 1-4M AM M M

Mobile Homes 
Priced To Go
See ED and'PETE... 

and
SAVE A LOT 

OF $$$$’»
ON A

NEW MOBILE HOME
BU RN ETT  

T R A ILER  SALES
1$03 E. 3rd . Big Spring 

AM 44201

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
1*50 F4 FORD TRUCK, now polRl and 
«vortwull 1*50 J««o Slollon Woaon. M- 
cationi oondlTioo ««Ita ovordrivo. FL >7435, 
Ackofly. __________ -_________
m 4 CHEVROLET RICKU», tow mito- 
ago. toodod; I her»» Tond«m traitor, 

roily n»w; ’3 loot Tondom »tort 
. AM 4-47*3 day». AM 4-37M PHiht».

i m  B«l Mock Dk»»l. foclenr »taopor, 
10-ipooi diroct tron»ml»»lon. Race Drag 
oxlo. tPOkt ««hrel», tIMIng 5ta «»h««l ond
«xcollônt rutibw. 539*5. So* at 
Inc, Snydor Htgtaopy.

Cameo,

m3 CHEVROLgt V»TON ptckyp, i 
homor, W ê . AM >4Í7f,
Droool. ___________

Q U A L IT Y  USED CARS
•r- ----- -------  -----* ----- -  - - -

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK

» X O  FORD Galaxle 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder, 
overdrive, radio, heater, 18,006 
a<^ual miles. One owner ............

/ X O  IMPERIAL 2-door hardtop. Real nice car 
that’s a one-owner and has all $ 0 3 9 5  
of Imperial’i  luxury equipment

» ^ 1  FORD Galaxle ‘560’. Radio, heater, factory 
air conditioned, automatic C I A O ^  
transmission ................................

# X Q  CHEVROLET 4-door. V-8, automatic transmis- 
Sion. Only 26,000 actual miles. $ | f i 9 5

CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door. Sharp, with pow; 
er steering and brakes, $ 1 0 9 5
factory air conditioned ............ '. *r ^

# X O  PONTIAC Catalina 44oor sedan. Low mileage, 
one owner, loaded. Come by $ 9 3 9 5  
and see this one for s u r e .........  o jSA opyo#

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plym outh

600 E. 3rd * AM 4-B214

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTUS FUR SALE M-I6

AUTUS FUR SALE M-16
tM1554 »ORO GALAX le 5W, VB, 

aittanitog, rodio, hodtar, vinyl i
»d gtaoo. AM >457«. ________
IfM FALCON, MAKt Oftar; ttert troll- 
or, 51001 
horpo». A

tataviflon
«  1417*.

1*53 FONTIAC GRAND Frti, pO«**r, tot- 
lory olr, ostro cMon. tO-A Ent Orivo. 
AM 4-5431.
A55UMK FAVMENT-1553 Sukk SpiCtal 
4 Poor, ««hito «toll», rodio, hoolor, ««or. 
romy until l«pi imB*r. AM 44*55._______
1*44 MALISU COUPE. 1140* mik». rodto 
hodtor. »tondord iMtt. ‘S r  V4 ongina, 
14 monta», 13400 mita» no«* cor gu

1*00 OLOOMOaite — w ill locrmco 
You con *ovo up to 5500. II i» tally 
oouippod, OKtro ««oil corod tor. now tog», 
llko now tko». 1**1. AM 13001. ____
H43 CORVAIR MONZA, outomotk, whlto. 
rod fewciMt »001 Hitortof. roconi ovtf 
houl, gorf»ct a«opo. Muol »oli. AM Ilio*
oft«r 1:10. _________________ _
i*il 64SVY~Il n o v a  -n r  convorlipk 
4 cylRutor, owtomotk trommlwton, rodio, 
tioanr. «Hitto tiroo. now top. Trado. I**5. 
AM 4-]«5. 1701 Olxon.

AUTO FUR SALE M-16

TAKB UF Rpymonto-1954 Ford 44oor 
to««n loiton. Automotic now ring». Nko. 
»1*4« monta. AM 44011.

OWNER COiNO Ovgr»ga» —  NM Grand; 
Prix, dir cenditlonoa. pumr flo«flng: 
and brokoo. AM >4541.
TAKE UP Rpymont». m i  Corvott», 
rool nko car. 561 JO opymont». Owv T r »  
cono, AM >4141.___________ _
1*U CHIVROLIT, V4 . IMPALA bord 
log. toctory atr, OBCOltont canditton. : 
51445. MI5 IfiOlaw HRto, AM 44745.
1*43 C H e V R O L e T v 4 ti5 E k L A  
On* ownor. SmS. C«H AM 444(7.
*51 CHEVRQLrf V-é. airi 1*57 Ford 

«•agon, olr, Caoh ar trada. Can flnanco.; 
AM 44114.

1*51 C H ivR Ò LtT, HAS 1*54 matar, nm 
ovorhaul. now Itroo, now toot covor», n«w 
potai. 5oo ot *1* SoN 4ta Strool.
1*41 VOLKSWAOBN. ALL «xtra* >ncM4 
tag ok condWtonoi, AM-FM, «rcolton* 
condltton. CaN Lt. Fetoreon, AM >4411

1*44 COM ET, 1 DOOR, «tandard tran» i 
mittton, V4. ok eandWtonor, goad f 
OMCOitoot candHton. AM 4-4471
TAKE UR aoymont» H40 Ford Coloxi*.
I door »odan, outomotk tron«nit»ton., 
paw»r »toork* aknaat noi* «Mito tkM. 
Roal Meo. AM  44011.

Big Sp-ing (Texos) Herold, Wed., April U ,  1965 9- b ]

'X 'JK JK .T ' C 2  
B K  0 1

Pollard's
24 MONTHS — 24.000 

MILE WARRANTY

*FORD
‘56 Galaxle 2 door

MUSTANG
15 2 door. 16,606 inUea

VALIAN T
*16. 4 door

IMPALA COUPE
’56 Chevrolet

StoHon Wagon
'56 Ford

PICKUP
16 Ford

Station Wagon
12 Chevy II

CHEVROLET
'SI 4 door

Station Wagon
'64 Chevy II

DODGE DART
'64 2 door

CHEVROLET
'64 4 door

PICKUP
’03 Chevrolet

THUNDERBIRD
’10 hardtop

CHEVROLET
’51 4 door

CHEVROLET
’03 4 door

CHEVELLE
’04. 4 door

CHEVROLET
10, 4 door

CHEVROLET
'13, 2 door

CHEVROLET
'13. 4 door

CHEVROLET
*5S, 2 door

CHEVROLET
'01 4 door

CHEVROLET
'02, 4 door

IMPALA COUPE
'64 Chevrolet*-

CHEVROLET
’64, 4 door

PICKUP
'61, Chevrolet

PICKUP
’59, Chevrolet ^ .

CHEVROLET
'63, 4 door hardtop

CONVERTIBLE
'64 Buick

FORD
’63, 2 door •

IMPALA COUPE
’63, Chevrolet

CHEVROLET
’02, 2 door

CH EVY. II
'02, 4 door

CHEVROLET
’65, 4 door hardtop

POLLARD
CH EVR O LET

11561 E. 4th AM 4-74211

lincein Conlinintal
'62

'62

4-door sedan. Sharp FiesU red flnlah with geo* 
ulne burgundy deep grain leather upholstery. 
Power steeriM, brakes, windows, l-way seat, 
door locks. Thrilling performance that capti
vates the most particular. Factory air condi
tioned, new premium white wall tirea. 12.600- 
mlle or 12 months 
nationwide warranty .................
4-door ' sedan. Striking nocturne blue flnlah 
with genuine deep grain leather upholstering, 
power steering, brakes, windows, 0-way seat, 
door locks, factory air conditionad. 12.060 
miles, nationwide warranty. Beautiful to look 
at, more thrilling C 9 0 Q C
to drive ......................................

1-YEARp 12,000 MILE WARRANTY 
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

NEW '6S COMET
$169 DOWN

$63.81 per month
V-6 engine, automatic 
transmisaion. w h i t e  
wall tires, tinted wind
shield

HUGE SAVINGS 
'6S MERCURY 

DEMONSTRATORS

» X A  ECONOUNEFord 
• .an. Radio, beat
er, extra buckat seat, 
positively like new. 12.060 
mile nationwide warran
ty ............................. $IIU

V X 3  MERCURY Ma- 
rauder hardtop 

coupe. Sizzling perform
ance. Arctic white flnlah, 
red leather uphofarteruig. 
factory air conditioned, 
power i t e e r i n g  and 
brakes. Wtra wheeli. 12.- 
606-mils nationwida war
ranty ...................... $2465
» X 9  C H E V R O L E T  

Monza B u c k a t  
Beats, four on the floor, 
standard shift. It’a posi
tively spoUeiB. One own
er, looks like new . $1711

» X 3  COMET Caliento 
^  hardtop. Bucket 

seats with consols Beau
tiful blue f i n i s h  with 
matching leather Interior. 
Factory air conditioned. 
It's a handsome car. 12 
months nationwide war
ranty ...................... $1915

» X 3  RAMBLER station 
wagon. Like new 

Inside and out. Extreme
ly low mileage. One-own
er car that reflects per
fect care. 12.600-mlle writ
ten warranty ........  $12SS

» X O  MERCURY sport 
coupe. B u c k e t  

seats, factory air condi
tioned, p o w e r  steering 
and brakes, high per
formance ‘266’ V-8 en
gine. 12.666-mile nation
wide w arran ty .......$1S85

» X O  MERCURY 4̂ k)or 
sedan.. V-6. high 

performance turbo-drive 
;iutomatic transmission. 
Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, brakes. 
Bootless inside snd out. 
12.6S6 - m i l e  nationwide 
warranty ...............  $1595

» X I  VOLKSWAGEN sta- 
* tion. wagnn. Three- 

Reater, low mileage. lo
cally owned, nice. ll606- 
mile nationwide warran
ty ..............    $1295

» X ^  OLDSMOBILE $ r 
4-door s e d a n .  

Smart Anflic whits flnidi, 
one owner. Driven local
ly. factory air conditioned.

Kmr s t e e r i n g  aind 
kes 12.066-mlle nation

wide w arranty .......$i9t|
» X A  FORD sedan. V-8 

engine SpoUass 
inside and out. Nice aO 
the way ........  |7H
'A O  Galaxle 4-

door .sedan. V-8, 
air conditionad. premium 
tires, one owner. It’s dou
ble n ic e ................  |8K
» X A  UNCOLN 2-door 

hardtop. Factory 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
steering, brakes. Spend a 
few dollars on this one 
and you would have a 
dream c a r ................. $8H
» 5 9  DODGE f-pasM»- 

^  ^  ger sUtioo wagon. 
Top second car, for flab- 
Ing or nmabout . . . .  $481
'5 9  PLYMOUTH .4- 

door aedan. It’a 
solid. Drive i t  II.IIO- 
mile nationwide warran
ty ................................ $58$
» C Q  MERCURY Vdoor 

sedan. Air condi
tioned, pow er.......... $881
» E Q  MraCURY Jxn- 

dM 4-door sedan. 
Factory air conditioned, 
power brakes and steer
ing, sharp, let black fin
ish, 12,606-mile nation
wide warranty .........ISH
» r  Q  FORD 4 • d 0 0 r  

hartftop s e d a n .  
V-8 engine. It's tm o o ^^

» C 7  LINCOLN sedan. 
^ '  A i r  conditioned, 

solid car at a bargain—

' 5 7
CHEVROLET sU- 
Uon wagon. Solid 

$58$
» c y  CHEVROLET Bel- 

Air 4-door sedan. 
V-8. Here’s a snxxith one 

-878$
^ 5 T  F O R D  hardtop 

convertible . $28$ 
» C X  PLYMOUTH ita- 

tion wagon . $18$
' 5 A  ^ d e b a k e r  4- 

d o o r .  Standard 
shift, 25,000 actual miles, 
one owner. Here’s lots of 
transportation f o r  t h e
money ...................... 828$
» C C  CHEVROLET ^  

ton pickup. Solid 
-128$

» e c  FORD 2-door se- 
dan. V-8. nice $258

'55  2-
door hardtop. Air 

conditioned. It’s one of 
those real nice ones $48$
» 5  5  CHEVROLET ^  

door hardtop. V-8 
engine. It’s solid . . . .  838$

Ir iiiiiim  .liliirs ) l i i io r  ( ii.
You« Lincoln ond Mercury Ocalor 
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World Trades Health 
At Stake With Report

* NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can businessmen and bankers 
Are hoping to hear from British 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
today and Thursday Just-what 
his Ijibor government plans to 
to with the time it has bought at 
considerable cost.

The United States has

close ties of the dollar and the ry problem is that lU imports 
pound sterling and of t ^  continually top its exports—Just 
American and B n ti^  roles ij tbe opposite to the case in the 
majjtatning a healthy world united States. The austerity 

. w . ^  program is aimed at one reason
What happens to ^  for Britain’s export lag: Pros-

sterling can affect the dollar. Iperous consumers have bieen 
since toth are cast as reserve I spending heavily for imported 
currencies in many other na-^goods ^nd paying such high 

than just neighborly curiosity Initlons. A weakened British econ-iprices for homemade producte 
the answers. At stake are lhe{omy can affect our trade withlthat manufacturers have lg-
— —--------------------------- -— 'British Comnxmwaalth coun- . _

tries and our relations with oth
er trade groups, especially the 
European Common Market

more
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nored export markets. The re
sult has been a shaky pound.

Austerity can get London’s
Most agree now that B ritain '^*”‘̂ *** ho*** I** order and bu' 

has staved off the im mediate!?«?^
financial dangers threatening it 
at home and abroad.

PROTEST POUND 
It did so first through a $3-bil- 

Uon fund put up last fall by the 
United States and other nations 
on which It could draw to pro
tect the pound sterling from 
speculative raids that threat
ened Its devaluation.

The second time-buying move 
vras the Just-announced British 
austerity budget to meet the 
imntediate dangers to the Brit
ish home economy and also to 
the pound, which was again un
der attack despite the |3-billion 
Ibatl-out fund.
! The austerity program has 
Irallied support for the pound 
and given Britain needed time 
in which to tackle Its underlying 
troubles.

The question that American 
businessmen and financiers 
would like to bear Wilson an
swer during his vtalt here Is how 
the Labor government proposes 
to get Briti^ Industry and trade 
tmto line to meet the problems 
that have been piling up in re
cent years.

PRICES WAY UP 
The British economy hasn’t 

grown at the rate of its nei^- 
bors on the continent. B u t 
prices of its products have 
risen sharply. British export 
trade has suffered In compari
son with European, Japanese 
and American.

The cost of production has 
sen steadily in Britain While 

factories across the Channel 
were putting in new equlpnient 
and new methods, the blanderi 
have tended to stick to their (dd 
machines, old labor metlmds 

American industrial execu
tives visiting ths United King
dom have reported it takes 
more workmen to tu n  out the 
same amount of goods than It 
does either here or In the Com
mon Market countries. Gettteg 
British management and labor 
to change its thinking and Its 
ways wiO be quite a problem for 
the Labor govenment, if It 
plans to tackle It.

PROBLEMS CORE 
The core of Britain's moneta

Industry into a more competi 
live position is another matter. 
That Involvea management 
thinking and workers’ tradi- 
tloos.

Johnson Flies 
To Inspection 
Of Flood Area
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl-. 

dent Johnson flies today to Mid
west areas ravaged by floods 
and tornadoes. He is cairylng a 
promise of quick federal aid in 
rebuilding.

Johnson planned to make on- 
tho-ground inspection trips in 
Indiana. Minnesota and Ohio 
and survey from the air damage 
in Illinois, Wisconsin and Michi
gan.

The President was bound first 
for South Bend, Ind., and was 
driving from there to nearby 
EHkhart County where at least 
65 persons were killed in a tor
nado last S u i^ y .

TOUR DIKES Q
In Hie MinneapoUs-St. ^ u l  

area, Johnson planned to tour 
sand-bagged dikes erected

against the Mississippi Biverthavs been designated major
flood that is expected to reach 
record proportioos by Friday.

The chief executive’s final 
stop before his eariy^venlng 
return lo  Washington was Tole
do, Ohio, where be was to visit 
suburban areas struck by a tw- 
nado.

Johnson was prepared to 
promise state and local offlelais 
that the federal govemnneot 
was ready to expe£te federal 
dlaaster relief funds that could 
mount Into the milUons of dol
lars. The money would be used 
for replacing or repairing roads, 
Inidges and other public facil
ities and. in some cases, to |m>- 
vide assistance for farmers and 
small-business men.

RELIEF OFFICIALS
Accompanying him on the 

hastilv arranged trip were re
lief officials and a la ii^  delega' 
tlon of Congress m etiers .

Twice last year, Johnson 
made similar Inspection trips to 
disaster areas — last spring to 
flooded sections of the Midwest 
and in the fall to hurricane-hit 
parts of Florida and G ecu^.

Parts of Minnesota afready

disaster areas by Johnson and 
thus eligible for federal help 
Governors of the other states 
affected by the floods and toma 
does are expected to apply soon 
for similar assistance.

Airlines Approve 
Ban On Movies
MONTREAL (AP) -  Elghty- 

one of the world’s airlines have 
voted to ban movies and closed 
circuit television on their inter
national flights, the Internation
al Air Transport Association 
announced. But they retained 
the right to offer audio enter
tainment to passengers through 
individual head sets.

Three airilnes which now <rf- 
fer in-fUght movies have agreed 
to discontinue them gradually. 
They are Trans World Airlines, 
Pakistan Intemadooal Airlines 
and the Philippine Airlines.

Inevitable Clicbe 
Bit Too Dramatic

By CYNTHU LOWRY
TV - NoMa «rrNor

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
were long sequences In Tuesday 
night’s episode of “Combat” on 
ABC when an art-loving demoli
tion expert, mortally wounded, 
was deciding whether to blow 
up a cave full of art treasures 
and a German observation post 
or to Jeopardize the lives of 5,- 
000 American soldiers advanc
ing on the fort.

His decision was inevitable, 
of course, although a 
could have wished the sej 
writer might have resisted 
Inevitable B-mo\1e cliche.

As the dying man set the 
plosive clu im  and was about to 
push the Dutton, he gazed

mournfully at a huge stone stat
ue and murmured: “Forgive 
me.” And then, from the eye ol 
the marble figure streamed a 
single tear — of blood.

Those doughty Infantrymen ci 
“Combat” have been crawling 
across France for three yean 
now and excesaively dramatic 
scenes like this have been grati- 
fylngly n re .

The two heroes who alternate 
in the leading roles — Rick Ja
son and Vic Morrow — usually 

on the Inink of exhaustion, 
unshaven and totally war wea
ry, Somehow each week thw  
manage to escape unscathed, 

y to attack the next ma
chine gun post or capture anoth
er platoon of enemies.

Hate Groups 
Held Menace
SACRAMENTO, CaUf., (AP) 

•— The California I.eglslature 
has before it today a report of 
the state’s top law enforcement 
officer that several small vio
lence-prone groups — “the mis
fits and maladjusted of society” 
— threaten the peace and secu 
rity of California, continually

Elot armed activity and should 
e outlawed.
Atty. Gen. Thomas C. Lynch 

told the legislature here that 
five groups now active in the 
nation’s most populous s t a t e  
“have lost faith in our system of 
government. They continually 
plot armed activity while skirt 
ing outright sedition.”

Lynch cited “complete sepa 
ration and segregation” of 
American Negroes as the de
mand of the militant Black 
Muslims. Members, he contend
ed, “possess a deep and fanati
cal hatred for the white race 

He said Black Muslins in Cal
ifornia reportedly are training 
with weapons.

Anti-Negro and anti-Jewlsh 
feelings are the trademark of 
the other four organizations. 
Lynch reported.- They are the 
American Nazi party. National 
States Rights party, the Califor
nia Rangers and the Minute- 
men.

Third Man Dead 
Of Blast Injuries
FORT WORTH (AP)-A third 

man died of injuries suffered in 
a Feb. 26 explosion at the Allied 
Feed Mill in Fort Worth. The 
latest victim was William Staf
ford, 59, of Alvarado.
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TNI riRST ANNUAL

I iwn»T»imm>f gg.

there  is still tim e 

to choose that special dress for Easter and a fte r . . . also you’ll, 

w ant to  add a finishing touch of sparkling jew elry and just a bit 

of your favorite perfum e fragrance.

Flatter

- 9-

the prettiest Easter ensemble. There 
are oh . . .  so many beautiful shades 
to choose from.

Priced from

î*j»-

r_:

Jewelry
Let us make your Easter 
costume complete with a bit 
of distinctive Jewelry.

Priced from

— :::— 1
— jp— V'

-
•1 . ■ v'-

m
«

5 . 9 5

*■**.Ä. ük y %iTl-.

« fr
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ensemble.
the right accessory . make 

smart bag like this one is 
practicaUy unlimited, high teas or anything else you 
can think of . . .

Priced from 1 7 . 9 5

Spring is 

a riot of 

C o lo r. . .

A costume of 
limited possibilities 
for the busy lives 
we lead. A master
piece of line . . . 
Simple and under
stated yet with all 
the e l e g a n c e  of 
spring.

Priced

55.95

:r r :
’ r'-

' Ä m
i l i-

« - A r e É M ^ t í l K i ,

New Soft Spring Hats . .
T his season, w ear one of the  gentle , soft h a ts  and  look so 

m uch  p re tt ie r . Colors, fabrics, sty les . . .  a ll so fresh  and  

fla tte ring !
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